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^ OL. XXXII—Xq. 11,630»two IMBECILES MARRIED 
BY TORONTO MINISTER 

AFTER OTHERS ROUSED
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Ernest Robbins Met Mabel 
Wilson in Lalonde’s Jewelry 

j Store and They Were Mar
ried Soon After—Rev. A. 
L. Geggie and Rev. W. H. 
Sparks Refused to Perform 
Ceremony — Dr. Godfrey 

^ Says Minister Should Be 
Censured.

CITIESa-

>i
!

Revising Marine Canteens in Charge of Officers, 
.Where Nothing_But Beer Can 
Be Sold, the Only Way to 
Overcome the Drinking at 
Military Camps, Says Gen
eral Cotton,

HATS Regulations
OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.) 

—Assistant Deputy Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries Stanter 
will sail for England on June 
14 to attend the meeting of title 
British Board of Trade, where 
recommendations will be made 
and discussed looking towards 
greater safety for .passengers 
and crews on sea-going ships.

Canadian marine regulations 
are almost similar to those of 
Great Britain, and any 
rules that may be adopted by 
the English marine as a result 
of the board of trade conference 
wifi also be adopted by Canada

Many Persons Killed or Wound
ed—Large Number of Re
serves Called to the Colors 

Liege Like a Besieged 
City—Brussels Mob Dis
persed by Firemen's Hose,

TJ r
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; „.l tTwo weak-minded pèrsons, who, in 

the opinion of ministers who know 
I them and a doctor who has examined
I the.man, are unfit both mentally and
I physically to enter into matrimony, 

have been married by a Toronto min
ister after several other clergymen re
fused to marry them on the ground of 
Imbecility. Ernest C. Robbins, who is 
better known in Parkdale as / “Ernie 
Clayton,” was married to (Mabel Wil
son, a former mentally deficient charge 
of J- J- Kelso, superintendent of ne
glected and dependent children, the 
latter part of lust week by a> West To- 

1 ronto minister. Immediately after the 
ceremony the couple started to keep 
house in the northern outskirts of 
Swansea. Rabbins becomes violent at 
times and for years Urns been balanc
ing on the ridge between imbecility and 
insanity. For years he has been pos
sessed with a mania to get a wife. He 
has offered, himself to numerous girls, 
Dought valuable engagement rings for 
tftem and finally had to be ordered 
iway. He has stood on the Humber 
River bridge and stated that he would 
ifve anyone $50 who would! secure a 
fcride for him.

(By a Staff Reporter.)
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 4. 

—That the present regulations regard
ing the sale of liquor in canteens at the 

| military camps are ridiculous I» the 
I oplnlon °f General Cotton, camp com
mandant With the story published in 
The World yesterday,

new /

l BRUSSELS, June 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
Belgium is in a state of eruption on 
account of the recent elections.'ind 
rioting thruout the country has taken
oh a revolutionary ohahactert 
persons have been killed or wounded 
In various cities, and 
of reserves have been called to the 
colora The agitation ic the industrial 
centres is rapidly increasing. Every 
hour brings news of tresh protest# by 
the laboring classes against the gov
ernmental victories.

t !
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Excellent hat to ;4 
d worth nearly ^ 
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ithe general

agrees. In his opinion the only way 
to get oyer the difficulty of drinking at 
military camps is to have

lit 3 a large number

WILL BE URGE a supervised 
canteen, where nothing but beer is «old. 
and where no man is allowed to drink 
to excess.

! ■

i )
!

AW■ ni
Bell Beer Only

‘ I have not been down town.” —y 
the general to-night, “and so dont 
know what the conditions are the».” 
He Judged, however, that the condi
tions pointed out are so because of the 
closed canteens in the camp grounds.

The system la perfectly ridiculous,” 
he * said, in advocating

The conservative elements a» con
siderably alarmed over the tendencies 
of the civic guard, which corresponds * 
to the Canadian militia, to make 
mon cause with the rioters.

h-grade. Suits, 
blue greys, in 

breasted, three- 
mohair lining, 

k with the rush 
Mué Jgo at 9.8O 
made with soft 
er and double- 
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military style, 
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Optimism Pervades the Beams- 
ville District — Farmers 

Will Make Well On 
Their Crops.

$r
X -

corr^-„ _ . R.... IP , Til*. 1
however, ie only In Isolated instances. 
Brussels being a case in point, where > 
the guard to-day held 
celebration befora the monument of 
Francisco Ferrer, the originator cf the 
modern school in Spain.

Cause of the Disorders.
The national disorders

\\X y.
I*V

MISS NORTH TORONTO: It's awtuUy tempting. a sympathetic. a supervised
caqteen, with proper supervision, where 
beer only can be sold. When men 
wanted to get liquor sent ta camp, he 
said, they would get it, whether there 
we» canteens or not, and the people 
who were against canteens in military 
camps did not know conditions. He 
stated that he did not wish 
into a controversy, but said

Berries from Beamsvilie in eight or 
ten days is the news from that 
of the luscious June fruit.

Most people in that district are in
clined to be optimistic, 
rains were Just the thing, they say, 
and the plants ae looking fine. Pes
simists looking for company I had better 
not go to Beamsvilie.

“The crop is spoiled every spring; I 
just heard it to-day, but I don’t pay 
any attention to that sort of talk,” 
said J. W- Kennedy, when spoken to 
by Tlhe World yesterday. “Why, go 
out and look at the fields; did you ever 
see anything look finer? I am looking 
for quite as big a crop as last year.”

Mr. Kennedy admitted that not near
ly the same acreage had been put into 
strawberries as last year, but said

DUCHESS TAKEN 
TO MONTE SHIPBUILDING 

PEINT FOB
centre

Senator Desjardins Dead*
. generally a»

attributed to the acute disappointment 
or the laboring classes

MONTREAL,. June 4.—(Can. 
Prase.)—Hon. A. DesJardins 
died, thie afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at Ms home at Terrebonne from 
acute congestion of the brain, • 
at the age of 71 years. „

Senator DesJardins ’ had a 
1 “m* useful public career.

He was > Conservative to poB- 
tieg, eitttag for Hoohelaga for 
14 year», until ' 1892, when he 
ws« appointed to the senate.

He wa* mayor of Montreal in 
ÎSS’ minister of militia In 
1896, in the Bowell government. 
He wee ai»o minister of public 
works in the Topper admlnistra- 

same year. Senator 
Desjardins was at one time 
president of the Jacques Oar- 
tier Benk. and of the Chambre

neea undertaking».

The recent
over the pro

nounced victory of the clerical, in the 
recent elections. The socialists allied 
themselves with the Liberals q„ the 
Public school question In opposition to 
the government policy, hoping therebv 
to win a majority of the 
chamber. Their failure 
•d a wave of 
country.

The latest report» from the 
faces «how that the strike .has spread 
<£«• .the entire Liege Basin and ^ae 

up moat of the collieries and the 
big metal industry. In the centre of 
Belgium many industrial proprietors 
seem to approve of the strike and gym- 
3*tihtoe with the men. The women two 
«roused themselves to even greater 

than the men in the disorders, 
which ere particularly anti-clerical in 
character.

Sold the License.
The marriage license was sold to 

Robbins by Mr. Latonde, the Weet 
Queen-street jeweler, who introduced 
Miss Wilson to Robbins.

Ever since Robbins went to Swansea 
B6 has been In the lira bit of visiting the 
jeweler and buying engagement rings 
or other trinkets. According to Rob- 

L bins’ -stop-, T.alonde was a good
1 friefid. and while in the store they
I would discuss the probabilities of Rob

bins getting a girl. Lately, when the
II men went lAck, the jeweMRnhitroduced

him to Miss Wilson, who was working 
there. Robbins wanted to marry her 
there and then. ,

to be drawn 
^ that in Mg

opinion the only way to remedy present 
conditions

;

SYDNEYwas to haveh pockets, and 
k Price 8.00 
I band, just the 
L.soc..
UdL in the full » 
.'70c; 13 to 16,

supervised
canteens. *i|

Big Ber Business.
years ago,”

■eats in the 
to do. so caua- 

anger to swep over the
"Two he continued, 

•when the orders were given that there 
was to be no liquor sold In camp, 
of the hotels lengthened 
rooms, and were now doing a bigger 
business than*

Her Royal Highness Is Suffer
ing From Attack of Periton-* 
itis an# She Will Undergo 
Treatment at Royal Victoria 
Hospital-Removed in Spe
cial Train,

Bylaw to Grant Bonus of 
One Million Dollars to Big 
Industry, Which Will Build 
Ships for the Canadian 

, Navy, Carried by a Big Ma- 
- jority.

some 
their bar prov-

■r ■
J|B ever." As he said at that

that the yield would: be much heavier, time, at the conclusion of th*
As to the size and quality of the'ber- -tin thin*. P’ he
ries, toe was sure that they would he thlnks that lf come in from a
the finest ever. As^Jo the price, he three-hour grind- in the hot sun, there
did not care to give an. opinion this is no reason why they shouldn’a have 
soon, tho he thought the farmers a g]^ of beer ,n th . navB
would do well. K or Beer- ln their

Other residents, while not as enthu
siastic as Mr. Kennedy, declared that 
they looked for "a fair crop,” but their 
caution was based largely on the de
creased: acreage. There was nothing 
wrong with the berries, they said.

The crop this year .1» about two 
weeks later than usual, owing, it is 
said, to the long-continued cloudy wea
ther of some weeks ago.

An indication of the optimistic tone 
which pervades the district In things 
relating to fruit is shown in the fact 
that a new cannery Is being established 
in the Village of Beamsvilie.

The whole country from Hamilton to 
Beamsvftiie has never looked better 
than it does at present -Strawberries 
are well/advanced : and large, end, 
judgiygr from the gréen fruit seen on 
the trees along the road, everything 
points to the peach crop being* heavy 
one.

Baskets, 
e, $1.25

.Ikets, well filled,
per, dozen, gl.ee
Ind green foliage.

n. Climbing Blue, 
per dozen, $1.5». " 

Kims and Colens.
k la. Colens and 

1 dozen, $1.0». 
F.DS.
H“»d. per lb., see.
table Seed for X6e

Mr. Geggie Refused
The young man bought a license of 

f Lalonde and took his bride-to-ba to 
the residence of the Rev. A. Logan 
Geggie on Jameson-ave., and asked to 
be married. After talking with him

own canteen, 
Instead of going to town and drinking 
whiskey. If the canteens

■k i.v « .i-À,——-___
were super

vised by officers, no man would be able 
to get more than was good for him, 
and there would be less drunkenness 
in the lines.

t
MONTREAL, June 4.—(Can. Frees.)— 

Her Royal Highness the Duchetes of 
Connaught arrived in the city shortly 
after 9 o’clock to-night on a special 
Canadian Pacific Railway train from 
Quebec, and was at once removed to

SYDNEY, C. B., June 4.—(Special.)— 
Sydney ratepayers, by an overwhelm
ing majority, to-day voted to grant a 
bonus of $1,000,000 to the British Cana
dian Shipbuilding Co. for the estab
lishment of a shipbuilding plant in 
Sydney. ~ The vote wee 1074 for and 172 
against.

H.-
In all the collieries of the ■ootitoastr

the Flemish workmen have been boy- 
ootted by the Walloons, and hundreds 

titsni have already left the nrov- 
inces. The street car employee have 
struck at La Louviere, and the muni* 
cipal employee at Seraing.

Like a Besieged City. ... 
^<>,e<n,*8fht lias the appearance of 

a besieged city. Two rerimenteaav 
a represen- under arms, besides police, the cl* 

guard end gendarmes. Several clashes 
Q.bet'ween bhe rioteifa » 

do^L, w*re exchanged, but 
r^.ï_fOT?lp?ur drove
manlfeetaets home Lancers met 
«lspOTsed a column of miners from the 
■neighboring colherdee trying 
the city. : 8

In Brussels a mob to-night made a 
coming Canadian ^P1" tour of the city, wrecking street
be bin I t ln these manne?of d^»Tlnd°r^8 and do,"K all 

manner or damage. They broke in the
_. d°°T" to® church of St John and at.
The city expect» an added impetus Mchclhs. and, entering, demolished the 

of prosperity from the establishing of n™£!?laCwl_Jrh?y then 8et «re to the«• ^ *» «... „,"L. Æ as'/A:
struct!on will be commenced lame- Fathers, and arriving at the Ande

wrecked » cafe and at
tempted to storm a convent, but were 

! effectually dispersed by firemen with 
j streams from their hose.
I A column of several thousand striker* 
i La .Louviere for the nearby coi- 
i berles this evening to induce the mln- 
I ®fa„ t° join In the movement. Tim 
strikers were hptly pursued by mount- 

I ed gendarmes and litre hundred sold
ers have (been despatched from Char- 

lerol for La Louviere, where 
[ rioting wâs feared to-night.

At C<ÿhu a mob wrecked the Cath- 
T . .... . r , , At Br°uge8 gendarmes fired
Transport Workers Endorse ! ÎL .»^-,w?T5dlng.flfty ot the rt°<->- ,UUI uv . ers, several of them fatally. The gend- 

aimes were assailed with bottles.bricks
of windows UrnltunS ,rom hundreds

!
çTbv some minutes, the minister told 

'-Robbins that he could not perform the 
ceremony, because he and his fiancee 
were mentally deficient. The girl had 
lyert a member of Mr. Geggie’s con
gregation and he knew her to be weak- 
minded. \

All officers ln camp were called to 
headquarters to-night, and the order 
regarding liquor in camp was reissued.

ics for the Royal Victoria Hospital.
Her royal highness’ complaint has 

been diagnosed as peritonitis, but how

1

GAS TURNED ON 
WOMAN RESCUED

At a meeting of the council of the 
city, held a few days ago, 
tatlve of the

Tests By Montreal Expert Did 
Not Convince Sir Donald 

Mann of Efficiency in 
Treating Ore,

l Saw Dr. Godfrey.
On the/ following Sunday the two at

tended /the St. Oiave's Church in 
Iwansea. When the Rev. W. H.

company was present 
and so impressed! the citizens with the 
advantages that would accrue to them 
from having touch an industry in their 
city that the result was expected. All 
kinds end types of sailing craft will" be 
built in the yards which will! be estab
lished here. The

seçious it is has not ÿet been an
nounced. The entire governor-general e 
household

;
andtent Wednesday 

g purchasers or

fabrics, includ- 
w clothe, figured ■■ , 
variety of pretty ' 
b are only Inter- 
perfect harmony

1.25. $1.50 up to

.
the

andwas conveyed on the samen.
train.

The duchess was placed In an au
tomobile at the depot, which drove to 
the hospital at once. The duke and the 
ladies-in-waiting followed in another 
automobile. The rest of the party 
drove to the residence of Lord Strath- 
cona on Dordhester-Street, where the/ 
will remain awaiting more definite in
formation as 
royal -patient.

The public was rigidly excluded from 
the station and onHy a few • 
were on the platform when the special 
train drew in.

Continued on Page 7, Column 3,
to enter
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GANGS OF UNEMPLOYED 
IN RANKS AT NIAGARA

DefiniteMay Lovay Paid Man's Fine in 
Police Court and Was 

Nearly Dead ip 
-Afternoon,

announcement that Sir 
Donald Mann has abandoned Me op
tion on tijie Island Smelting 
was made last night.

The statement does not

l navy vessels will 
docks.

1

process

il -
<et Curtains, SO 
ese curtains are 
it heavy double
P*lr ........ 2.00,
NS.

i Curtains, rich 
ly. good strong 
i from. Special
.. ...... 4.00

come as
a surprise, expectations of a favor
able outcome having dwindled 
ing the past week, the feeling being 
reflected In the price of the shares, 
which yesterday broke to 
rallying only slightly.

In July last year Sir Donald en
tered into a compact whereby, if sat
isfactory tests of the efficacy of the 
process In treating tow-grade 
wene made, he- would form 
company, which would undertake to 
make a series of cash

■ ;

dur- dtately.•to the condition of, theRural Regiments Cannot Secure Men in Their Own Districts 
and Pick Up Anyone Who Wants to Wear a Uniform 
for Two Weeks, Thus Repeating Offence for Which One 
Regiment Was Disbanded—High School Cadets in 36th 
Peel Regiment.

Yesterday morning Mfty Lovay in the 
police court paid the fine of 
friend of hers who

è
XSERIOUS TURN 

IN DOCK STRIKE!
a male

^ before the mag-
istrate on a charge of drunkenness. 
Yesterday afternoon he went to her 
rooming house at 45 Elizabeth-stret 
and had a talk with her.

3 l-2c,was persona

110.98.
feet, with 3 ft. 
n, strain points 
will ddjyrëll to 
morning.

■-
MONTREAL, June 4.—(Can. Press.)— 

The following official statement 
given out;

“Her

Whatever
transpired is not known. The first in
timation of anything was(By a Staff Reporter.) “out-of-works” and brought them 

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 4. ■ across and uniformed them for the 
—It’s the same old thing over again. | encampment. Reports spread and fin- 
fleVeral rural regiments have picked tally reached the ears of the headquar- 

- - up gangs of unemployed at Yonge-st. ■ ters staff. Result—Halton Rifles were 
docks, crowded them Into the boats, put out of business and the order was

unusual
when some other Inmates o'f the house 
smelt the fumes of gas. They finally 
.traced the odor to May Lovay’s 
and trledyCo open the door, 
locked.

thwp
...y 1<).9

c v-
A-inch x 4 ft. 

d brackets, ap- 
,’orth 40c, com-

was ore serious
al S a newRoyal Highness the Duchess of 

Connaught j* suffering from an attack 
of peritonitis of, up to the present, ob
scure origin. Under the circumstances 
it was deemed advisable to move her 
royal highness to thè Royal Victoria 
Hospital at Montreal for further obscr-

♦ !

room
payments to 

the Island Smelter Co., giving to the 
shares an estimated value erf from $2 
to >3. After tests by his experts 
Sir Donald has deeded not to proceed 
farther.

It was
They called for a constable 

and P. C. Mathias appeared, 
forte dthe door

Ultimatum — May Recom
mend National Strike if 

Terms Not Agreed To,

91 He soon
and brought them over here to açt the issued that such methods must not be 
gentle part of soldiering for two weeks. i resorted to, and other cases of the like 
Last year the Halton Rifles were dis- would be dealt with similarly, 
banded by an order from headquarters Many Civilians,
o'a account of a similar offence, it be- When the rurallies landed at the local j 
Ing a breach of the militia regulations dock yesterday. It was noticed that j 
to recruit men who do not live ln a there were a number of vicilians In the . .
regiment’s territory: This example has crowd. After the regiments had „ P°”lth'e:r refus<?d to Veyance of th* whüle of the ^vernor-
had ven- little effect. A squad of marched to the camp groundsrthèy W 'T" W‘th »er 'general 8 household from Quebec to
’’T barters” were seen being recruited lowed and very shortly w ere seen re- to being taken to Mlchlelï* Hoe- 1 M°ntr#aU Her roYal higlmeto stood t.v- 
to a company of the 36th Regiment last fruiting on the common. In one com- pital. Whether the man Is responsible 
bight. To-day they were real, live pany of the 36th there were only about for the onturned gas j-t or whether 
soldiers and walked side by side with a dozen real soldiers, but now there is the woman herself, in 
the boys who had been brought down ; a full established company, 
from home. This regiment is not the 
®uly offender.

In the room on 
the bed was the woman in a semi-con
scious state.

open.ic.,
in cream and 

one oif (he best
brackets. Spe-

, • .39 .

THE WEATHÉR OUT OF JOINT.
No summer weather yet ; ye*.rd»y afterneo» 

and evening only cold winds and an uncertain 
*k-v- The country green, the foliage fre,h and 
promising ; bleaknese everywhere, net erthele... 
The field, of clover and of fall wheat were w 
luxuriant, and tali, that they swayed m the 
wind ; and the bought of the trees soughed like 
s wind blow in autumn. In the garden, .till the 
disconsolate tone, tho the strawberry bloom, 
were plentiful, and’fruit well forward on the cur. 
rant and other bushes. But the Bowers had ne 
hrart and no look of gladness.

Foal, are out in the field, and paddocks, hut 
have to be brought in frequently from rain or wind. 
Groundhog, about, but not perched near their 
bole» in the customary way of a warm May or 
June evening. In the village playgrounds the 
children have not yet sent forth the joy and 
laughter that marks their feel of the pleasant 

-weather. The pleasant weather has not yet 
found it* way out of the long confinement. Nw 

< does the. boy on the-farm seek the creek or the 
. swimming pool. For him the times are still oyt 
of ioint. And the old-fashioned almanac ia s 
deluwon and a mam.

And George Tate Bleaklock» sallies out m ray, 
drear} evening to a waiting dinner part} in an
cient ulster, sorrowful hat and copious ear-mitts, 

strikers are getting out Of like some tragic Thespian stalled by Nemestiae
adversity in a one-horse railroad town.

Thf windows were down 
and the s^s jet wide open. The officer 
threw up tHe^windows and immedfately 

In the mean-,

vation.
IThe vlreciors af the Smelter Co.

thortl.v have a test made bv Federation to-night endorsed the ultl-
from the a3hool of * malum of the striking dockmen. which

v - aooi of Practical Science, demands the creation of a Joint'board
THE PROPER 041 u «An .... representing l>oth the employers andTrie PROPER SILK FOR WEDDINGS employes, and declares that no work

shall l>e resumed unless all the mon 
The stik hat the are reinstated. In addition, the gen- 

King wears sîiouli eral council adopted a resolution that 
be the proper Wed- "In tbc event of no immediate sottk- 
dlng I tile for any ment on these terms, the affiliated so
man. Henry HeatCi cieties recommend the declaration of a 
of London. England, national strike by the transport 
mokes these hats ers at once.”
for His Majesty, A cabinet council discussed to-night 
indeed for almost the terious deadlock reached In the
all European royal- dock strike, and Chancellor Lloyd
ty and the nobility George is expected to announce th»
of England. The government policy in the house o' côm-
Dmeen Comrauiy mens to-morrow. Both sides in the

fanaàtan dispute appear equally determined.
^TaeHm1* Mention8 the^proJ^ctotowT^ttk-
cow aa muon at* these made by ment are remote.
ît^arni1 :n e S°m,e r,oUn3r «burred In th - l ist two
reouire a sUkTir^r J ’ ,If ytra days ,in vicinity of the docks. It
that ti vht 3 J? »ot ret serious, but tends to show
tnat u bears toe trade mark of Henry that the
Heath- ((and.

“Very satisfactory arrangements were 
made at the shortest- notice with t.i- 
Canada an Pacifie Railway for the con

i' V-V'

es sent for an ambulance.
time the woman had been partly resus-

cj ^Choice Side 
Quaker Puffed 

led Corn. S tins 
er tin 12c‘, Tel- 
iox 24c; Good- 
ar 28c u choice 
lice, 3 lbs.’ 25c; 
old Quick Tapi
rs. 3 packages 
pail 73c; Gross
ie ; Pure Lime 
art bottle, 25c;
. good size and

■

journey well, sleeping during a great : 
* portion of the time.

"Any further bulletins that may be 
Issued will be posted at 907 Dcr- 
chester-street.

“H. C. Lowtber, Lieut.-Col.,
"Military Secretary.”

rsa momentarily 
despondent state did it is hard to tell. y t

(Signed),One of the recruiting officers of (he TELLER’S ACCOUNTS $2000
The 44th committed a 1 44th received word while in Niagara, ----------

similar violation, a company of this that they were sadly shy of men. Yes- ! KINGSTON, June 4.—(Special.)—
regiment having quite a number of terday he returned to Toronto and Discrepancies of about $2000 have
"Pick ups" in the ranks. , gathered ln a number of hungry

Every year during the past decade It emPlo>"ed. whose chief ambition was to 
has been "found seemingly impossible ®et some grub- The-V are now eating in
fa fill, the ranks to full sized companies the reSiment’s mess tent and drilling
of 42 each without resorting to viola- jWilh the others- There is a probability 

Ë tlnK the regulations. At the last rural !that lhrrc win be another investigft- 
| oamp the Halton Rifles advertised ox- *ion'
1 ttnslvely for men. but with no re- : As a S011cral thing the recruiting bf- 

•Ponse, so they corralled a crowd of | Continued on Page

SHORT i
work-

PELLETIER TO RETIRE? Jbeen found in the accounts of Harold 
G. Arthur, missing teller of the Mer
chants Bank, but the cash shows no 
shortage. Just what will be done in 
the .matter is not knmvn. There is 
not sufficient evidence k 
rant for hi# arrest.

It is known he purchased a ticket 
over the-Grand Trunk for Windsor.

un-
ER LB. 26c.
!. in the bean. 
Wednesday, per
........... "... 4»

QUEBEC. June 4.—(Special.)—There 
is an impression prevailing here that 
Hon. L P; Pelletier will retire from the 
cabinet at an early date and that Mr. 
Thomas Chase Casgrain will succeed 
him In the ministry. Sir Rodolphe For- 
get’s second County of Montmorency be
ing placed at the disposition of the 
new minister.
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As One Man Said to Another or PENSION 
COMES UP ON

» 1 Xif

!:
■ 
11
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* * There are lot» of clothing store» in 
Toronto, hut Oak Hall’s way of treat- 
ing their customers suits me to a dot”

This is suit time and we arc busy 
fitting out men of all builds from 
the slim ones to the big, stout, solid 
men to whom nature has been gen

erous.
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1 Police Commissioners Did Not 

Discuss It Yesterday—An
other Constable Leaves the 
Force to "Get More Money 
Elsewhere — What First-1 
Class Constables Think.

1Ï ; 5 a
-r——r

AMUSEMENTS amusements.
Ims • Alexandra | Ksfcrjs

Nlghta-lSe, Mo. TSo Mat.—S5e * S#o

PERCY we road 
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You see we are an ALL CLOTH
ING store and we 'know the needs 
of a man better than even a tailor 
does. It’s our pet hobby and we are 
continually digging up new ideas and 
bettering (when we can) old ones. 
We know for a positive fact that 
thousands of men in Toronto cannot 
and will not be bothered with the old- 
fashioned idea of picking out cloth 
and waiting till the tailor cuts and 
fits, and in many cases makes a botch 
of the job. Very few men nowadays 
go to a shoemaker and leave their 
order, and why should clothes be any 
different ? Our Salesmen arc all 
practical men of intelligence and in
tegrity and will not sell you a gar
ment that is not absolutely right for 
your particular figure, so that you 
are in good hands when you trade 
with us.

T9■ Owing to the absence from the city 
of Mayor Geary, the police commis- j 
aloners will meet again Thursday to ! 

( consider the question of the passing, of j 
Ex-Inspector Cuddy’s pension, which j 
was not considered at the meeting yes
terday afternoon. The resignation of 
Policeman McRntght, who has served 

I four years on the force, was received. 
One more man on the verge of becom
ing a first-class constable leaves the 
force to seek a living wage elsewhere.

Police Chief Orasett does not like 
being asked about resignation* Asked 
if thebe/had been any he snapped out 
the answer that there had been one. 
After the admission that one more rrrin 
had signified his intention of leaving 
the force, he explained tliat the force 
was filling np more rapidly than the 
men were leaving,- and that

YESTERDAY1 Week of June 3■
1 Mon, Tues, Wed, June 10. U, ». 

Wednesday Matinee.
JULIA? RICHARDS and ROMAINE■ E..

SOTHERN MARLOWE Sensational Aerial Artists ■

In Shakespearean Repertoire.
9IATS MOW SELLING

Price.—BOe, TRc, Cl, S1J10 and *3.
POLAR . ‘

“TA« Men Up the Pole”/ :
rThe Three Throwing Ti|

Lightning Club Manipulators not, î I
* - ; S.

22nd N. Y. Regimental :i ;
Formerly Gilmore's Band

-m TWO FREE PERFORMANC: 
DAILY

nftien
] - & y

car1
■■ mnny of

those coming on are trained men from 
the old country forces.

Later he admitted that this 
was only making up the shortage 
Which was found at the end of East 
gear.

SCARBO 
BEACH P,

ta,$ Influxr -
; r ; :Ji -•

-« • ve for the addition of a few 
men. The chief thinks it will be about 
U, all that Is possible with the reduc
tion made by council in the board’s
estimates.

OfI •Vm■ Columbia Burlesquers
MUE. FOLLETTE
RADIANTLY GARBED and GIRLED 
SEASON’S BRIGHTEST OFFERING

) Try our specialServe Five Years 
?3iem "trained men” must serve out 

s toa* flv* RW before they become 
even first-class constables unless they 
We so lucky as to become acting detec
tives before that time. They may be 
given a chance at the polite work of 
plain dothesmen. wnen they will re
ceive In addition to their princely 
stipend the munificent sum of 140 oer 
year to compensate them for having to 
wear cltisen’e clothe# instead of the 
uniforms supplied.

:

TABLE D’HOTE DIN-I i i «î.iIff x at 50c, from 5 to 8 p.i 
daily, and compare 
with a dollar meal at 

hotel

: 1

- BLRLESOLK STOCK. 
Thursday Night-t Chorus “Try-Out.-’ 

Talk of the Tow».
: Iff
li

:

WHAT’S IN A PRICE ? 
Nothing, without value behind it In the 
materials and workmanship, so that when 
we quote you our men’s and young men’s 
suits from $10, $12, $15, $18, $20 and 
up to $38 we are sure they have all the 
essentials that go to make good tlothes. .

f*1
Hotel Brant, Burlington, Ont.
Canada’. Leading Beaert. New Open

American plan, 115 per Week up. Euro
pean plan. |7 per week up. Modern- 
furniehed bungalows for rent Write 
or phone for booklet or particulars

j*
1Doing Good Work 

One mao who has (been on the force 
for many years said to The World yes
terday: “If you can do anything to
ward bettering the condition of the 
ûrst-ol&ee constables you will be doing 
a big thing for the citizens as well 
as the force. The men have only a 
bare livelihood at present, and it eeema 
absurd to expect gay Intelligent service 
from men who are receiving leas than a 
thousand dollars a year, Which It the 
case When the benefit fund percentage 
Is deducted. When you consider the 
way the price of everything has ad
vanced—food, rent and everything 
which comes In as a bare necessity of 
Ute—you must see that $1200 a year Is 
as little as a man can draw and serve 
with credit to himself and the force. A 
man who works In plain clothes and 
gets only an additional $40 for the add
ed expense Is Indeed put to It at pre
sent.”
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\ r New Officers Were Elected and 

Good Reports Presented 
at Annual Meeting 

Last Night.

!A*
'

Oak Hall, Clothiers
î Fruit Market, Feot of Yengt St

-, “I This Is a consignment of Irelands 
most beautiful Rose Bushes, from the-
is°ther woa^. viv%:*&igZz sral
Royal Nurserfee, Portadown, Ireland. 3 

Sale commences promptly at l.$6 p.m. 
under authority pf
TORONTO FRUIT AUCTION CO, LTD.

H. England, Auctioneer. ’

I

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
J. G Coombes, Mgr.

a How the Black Bread of Quetersloh 
Became Famous.

Guetersloh was a town of about 1600 
Inhabitants some eighty years ago, Most of the two hundred 
when, one day during the maneuvers the Business Women's Club 
a young lieutenant took up his quar- the annual m Hters there relates Harper’s Weekly. me6Un» at the ,e«ure hall
This lieutenant came from Pomerania. 1 Ule university School, Bloor-street 
where they also make black bread of and Spadina-avenue, last nleht
fine quality, but he liked better the Lean, the ___ . _ ”
peculiar flavor of the Westphalia . _ p es,fient, who after
article. Hie name was Bismarck. ; Berv,ng for the first two years of the 
' In the year 1870 Bismarck was again dub’s history, declined renomin.fia,
traveling thru Guetersloh, this time as WAe the chti U)__  1 on'
Chancellor. King William was with . r- Mles L*»” «poke with
him. When the train stopped the 013111 u*1 asm-of. the growth of the club 
prime minister called out genially to from twenty members two years ago 
the^rowd that had com. to gre*. totm. time* that number to-day. and

‘.‘Is there any one whe—can get us summer to brinr*^ 
some pumpernickel wlthbuttor?,-- opening meetdns^ln tfhUP, *?! the

As a number of reporters werè pre- TWdfv 018 faU 5 ,toe «rit
sent when this query was made.', the r™.n2^|t0^L", retir*n*'

.fortune of the Guetersloh black bread aocepted nomination
was made, and it speedily became the Th„ .
fashion all over Germany. The craze reading and Vis ft-
for Wetphalian pumpernickel spread les an<1. of the lecture committee

A^.r^T,rri»,d,rohr,”,,,ht - : *TOt

American section or tne Archetogical , , Uot,ÛBa 4 i only small one-pound loaves, lor the Institute of America, is now at work • mirnoRA of mtikina It look “more like 
digging an ancient palace out of a I ? ” * U 1 *

WEST TORONTO. June 4.—(Spe- f?nra^,,nriol ‘SSJJ1 th*re" The bakers 
clal.)—Stanley Lodge, A. F. & A. M„ fro™ for valuable curioa This palace 
held a largely attended and most Im- , >s located In the midst of a tropical 
portant meeting to-night In the Ma- ! verdure In the heart of Guatemala,

relic of the Mayas, who 
barved statutes and built

V
1

members of
SB --------------------—e

battery and Bteele acted as umpire at 
this afternoon's game.

The Wonlen’s Foreign Missionary 
of VictoriaPresbyterian 

holding a grand garden

BEI Catalogue at sale.
feeling of the district Is that a new 
one would not be amiss.

Richard West has complained to the 
new constable about the systematic 
stealing of bis lumber, which has been 
carried on for some tl 
has considerable lumber piled at Hum
ber Bay, and claims that nearly every 
night some four or five planks disap
pear, which, by the end of the week, 
makes quite a hole In the lumber pile.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings
in YORK COUNTY

0. i 0. WANT

J SEND BLANKET» 
TO FOUNTAIN *1

toBoeiety 
Church are 
party to-morrow evening on the lawn 
of Mr. William' Heintxman, 288 An- 
nette-street

me. Mr. West

1 if Our Dry Cleaning ensures that mi 
_ downy finish.

“MV VALET,” 30 Adelaide Wee#. 
Tel. M. 8900.

- ;»

TODfoOtaDENway being represented by C L Wilson. 
The latter stated that the offer of $800 
a mile rental formerly made was the 
best possible. Little 
made, however. Mayor 
sent in Detroit 

A C. N. R. train of flat cars this 
morning upset the whole passenger ser
vice south pf Glen Grove. Instead of 
waiting at the Glen Grove switch and 
following a passenger car down, they 
aimlessly sauntered down amongst 
the town service and caused such con
fusion that business men who were 
waiting for the 9.16 car at Glen Grove 
did not arrive at Wellington-street until 
10.20 a.m. It Is these heavy freight 
trains that are a curse to the service, 
and It Is a wonder that the manage
ment has not shown more consideration 
for their passenger service. Because 
of such treatment, they certainly can
not expect very much consideration 
from North Toronto cltisens.

IFOR SALE [
Three cans of first-class m 
or between three and fq. 
gallons of cream until Oct. 

Apply Fox U.ünlottvilk P.

TODMORDBN. June 4—The Bast 
York Township Conservative Associa
tion of Todmorden will hold their 
monthly meeting to-morrow (Thurs
day) itight In Baler’s. Hall, that date 
being She twenty-first anniversary of 
the death of the late Right Hon. Sir 
John A. Macdonald.

-^VICTORIA SQUARE ■progress Was 
Brown le ab- _

j The Victoria Square Branch of the 
Women'» Institute will hold their sup
plementary meeting on Thursday, Jun- 
8, at $.80 p.m, at the home of Mrs. N.
O. Hagerman. Richmond Hill. Pro 
gram: Dr. Jennie Smellie, Toronto; Dr.
Rlsdon, Toronto, will give a talk on 
care of children’s teeth; readings by _ . _
Mrs. Currie and Mies Jean Scott: Exhuming a Prehistoric Palace In 
solos by Mr. D. Atkinson and Mise 
Trench. Lunch provided. Everybody 
welcome.

I • 3 •

pre- 
on the exe-;I

;

Say They Have Tempting Offer 
to Submit—North Toronto 

Council Will Take It Up 
Thursday Night,

Guatemala.
HAMILTON HOTELS,

fBalance of $300.
w1^a“ÆW" ‘n*nirln*<

thanka were tendered to Mrs. 
O Sullivan and Mies O’Sullivan for In
terspersing the proceedings with instru
mental music, to the university authorl- 
ties for the use of the hall and to tho 
retiring officers.

HOTEL ROYALWEST TORONTO' I
of Guetersloh were 

worldly wise, for from the earns 
kneadlng-trou-ghs there go Into the 
oven first the huge loaves (certain of 
these go to the farmhouses often 
weighing half a hundredweight) and 
then, shaped of what Is left; the tiny 
loaves that are wrapped In paper and 
exported to all parts of the world to 
be sold as a delicatessen.

Largest, beet-appelated and meet eee-, 
(rally located. 83 and op per day. 

______________ American plan. e47tf
$

gfllÿ mm i¥i=5?s:ê?l as a ».

lisais smmm.
gave permission to use the picturesque m and"otherf£ran<?*1 oYw* officer* ^îid grow$n* out of *he roof of the struc- 
ravine on the Don at the rear of their dliuingulshed brethren 08 offlcers end V*re' which Is In the forest near
PrThertïica’ît mlTk^eâl^ '1?,%'“" Ald.^Sam Rydfng headed a deputation Tx '°Dg haS the place re"
stable is sùnnTvIned» ’wîYh from Runnymede to the board of con- ma.ned buried.
mtik an<b C?eàm r.n.,iï. 1 i tro1 to"day to a*k for the annexation , The Mayas were an Intel! f ant, war
town council ^iavftth»rren^L3 ^A, 1 of that district to Toronto. Runny- Hke and highly educated race. Some ‘
own band to furnish‘ the mu.la The ^ede h\8 a P?fulatlon of 3000 and of their stone gods are the largest 

cltisens In the lo^aUty hav> 2l.b.c%! acr,V' have ,tw0 plecea of structure the world has pro-
ed about $40 In cash and will furnish fo„ *nd b’t“ wàte* ^nd sewera^ê dac,ed- The rlddle of the time o!

snonrt,Wcnmmu,eXpeatancy °f 36°i facilltlee. The Controllers will v^ti ^he ■ the^f hlFhest culture, and of their 
for a iplendld of rtces cn'veTfn» auburb ln a body on Thursday and ob- origin has never been solved, and it
not only the sees of the n»Ml«6^i«5 talJ? mate,r,aI for » report. Is in hope of being able to read thr
children, but a^ few'onen P^jai,.. h _ Three cUsses of the Intermediate mysteries of the dawn of history. Dr

The whole effort has developed In a transferred*  ̂to‘the Hewett, with his assistant professors
i combined school and citizen»* old ttm* transiîrred to the new Annette Street and p 1c n 1 c.n C 11* I a exifect ed h * * h "t nlTn School because of the overcrowding at 

council and officials will have a tisg-of- lify f transferred6 tla8w* J^re
and aH^that i^now6 required îs* stood ffom,thc Carlton School and^the ma^or? ^nian Institution the Archelogtcl In
weather in order that all mlaht ?eaid ùt «children have walks of from stitute and to the Panama-California ’gj 
iae their anticipations. All of which lo tS,Lee m,les ^tx<ieen »«hool and Exposition department of archeology 
will be free to the cltisens of the Bed* -Tmah "I'm parÎ8^ol,rt public all three of which institutions are j
ford Park district and their invited wllf *COInPI;.ted backing the expedition,
guests. No tickets are being sold. rt’thl'n^g'hbTrmg^ho^r""0"'31^

HUMBER bav ^ T.be .tblrfl form of the Humberside About one-third of the world’s pro-
______  * Collegiate ; Institute are now cham- duct cf pig iron is accounted for In th» !

An^glt^On^^n^V^^rh'^r ^ng^wp^f right*Vo IKMST G*™tn”ngdnm' 8tateS Md

trlet to secure a new public ha'll, tô f0rm.aftTh"O?atteg n^re^left far behind The 10®1-ml,e sUry-e,y across the
Hall *‘This1 old huiMlnt.ahelent °r?n5e wlth an overwhelming score. The Great Australian desert for the pro-
DurDosJ for vears el U? »»ver aJ"l ebony shield will be present- P°se^ railway between western and
nub?ic moeeting oiabe Imt li n ,ed ,t0 the Y,ctore tbl* week by the ath- southern Australia gives a hint of the
r-«"> sas arsar asMWSLS: "■au !
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NORTH TORONTO, June 4.—(Spe
cial.)—The Canadian Northern, thru 
their repreeentatlves, Mr. Temple and 
F. C. Clarke, submitted to the town 
council to-night a scheme for the an
nexation of the Leaelde railway pro
perties aggregating ln all 1200 acres, 
and asked that it be Included with the 
boundaries of the town.

The property Is bounded on the west 
by Bay view-avenue, on the east by 
Woodbine-avenue, the north by the 
Kllgour property, and to the south by 
lot, 12, concession 3 from the bay.

Mr. Temple stated that it was pro
posed to erect a large railway shop 
and factories employing 3000 men and 
In addition lay out a high-class resi
dential town for the housing of their 
workmen. Leaelde would be on the 

' direct line east and west and It was de
sirable that town advantages ln the 
ahape of sewers, sidewalks, electric 
lighting and other 
Should be Installed. The i 
the town’s sewage disposal

Summer house or country

LIGHTING SYSTEMS.

I. K
Officer» Elected

The following officers were unani
mously elected for the coming year- 
Honorary president, Mrs. Parker: pre! 
aident, Mies R. Hunter; vice-president*, 
Mias Myers; and Mies Smart: corres
ponding secretary, Mies M. Myere; 
cording secretary, , Mias Watkins; 
treasurer. Miss Brown; executive, 
Misses Dearborn, Lean, McLaren, Dun
can, Bruce, Sanborn and Mrs. Fox.

t-ia
! „ TPe Install the new Pltner system ot 
lighting for domestic use. A pure. 
briFbt .tight at a reasonable cost.

For Information, prices, etc., see
ROBT. FrraSIMONS. 13% Main 

Hamilton. Oat.
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Raising Kids for Their Skins.

~asy-;.7-w’.-a
essentials great paint are tsVen.

Ae soon as the young animal begins to 
»* lYaes the value of lu ek-n declines.

«JTMS diet the kid’s skin Im
mediately becomes coarser and harder In 
texture and it* chief merit thus vanishes 
It ie, therefore kept closely penned, not 
only to prevent It from eating *rase. but 
alao to protect lta valuable sk’n against
m.'Sll,1#1*'6* that to,8bt lmpa'r >ts 

When the kids have

Buys All Grades of

WASTE PAPER
ALS»eAC3, IROW, METAL 1, RUBllt y i

Hem A4*1-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

vèaee MAU

F O O K for the 
L» •Winged WheelrL

nu conveniences 
presence of 

plant was
an objection and this would be attend
ed to if annexation took place.

Council were apparently Impressed 
with the proposal and at Thursday 
night’s meeting the matter will' be 
taken up-again.

William Mulook, jun., representing 
the Melrose Park Company, succeeded 
In getting .thru committee a recommen
dation for the anexatlon of 80 acres 
of York Township land lying to the 
northwest.

The report of Engineer Black show
ed 6,191,000 gallons of water pumped 
In May ln 401 hours, an average of 
199.000 gallons per day, at a cost of 66 
tons of coal

The committee wrestled for a long 
time with the 
Yonge-street, the

I■ stamp and the name 
‘•CASHIER” or 
"FORTUNE” 

and be- sure of a gold* 
titled watch case, of first- 
class workmanship and 
>f correct and artistic 
design.

It cost, nothing to insist on k 
h means much when you get it

33/
- workmen, are now digging and 

delvl «g in the swamps of Guatemala. 
Dr. Hewett will report to the Smtth-

■
We are Headquarters for.

INGOT METALS.

c.1m. METAL u£5nm 8

iM
, *y Belt

and
’<1 vigor to " 

Then here
! J V TORONTO

attained a certain „
condition for-the use th7 (M-* the'y* ZntVïiï
are killed and the hides are sold to ------------- .
dealers.

The superior quality of these kid skins, 
due somewhat to climatic conditions. Is 
what has given France supremacy tn 
the manufacture of the finest grades of 
real kid gloves, a supremacy that will 
doubtless long be maintained, inasmuch the station on top of Eiffel tower.

age. at which the Li rREE

SfCnV*

Y
AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.

OF TORONTO. United 
The Largest Watch Case Hamr 

"------ In the British Empire.

Canada has more than ISM 
papers, of which one-tenth are

double-tracking Of 
Metropolitan Rail- Ships on the Atlantic ocean are 

piled with weather Information
a:
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•’JUST ACRQPS THE BAY”

POINTHANLAH’S
GRENADIERS'

HMBHT BAND
end all the

BIG FREE SHOWS
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The New Lager They’re 
Talking AboutSCENES'

r 1 i

Improvements to Ashbridge’s 
Bay Call For Large Expendi
ture and Include a Channel 
Capable of Accommodating 
Largest Lake Steamers —

9In cafes, m hotels, in clubs, in homes, people arc talking about Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager. It was expected this new lager would create a sensation. 
But the furore it has caused has surprised its most enthusiastic backers.

. , -A

USEMENTS.

%

ro Beach
i •n

'ark Many Industries Coming,fCuf ydur 
ITire Bills

48 % W
"binary tires'out'of every 100 ere 

I”*7 wrecked by Rim-Gilting. V*

of June 3 ■-Ç.

The Toronto Harbor Board are now 
considering four alternative plana lor 
the laying ont of Ashbridge’ 
trlct These plans, which 

: prepared by Harbor Engineer Cousins, 
inclnde a three hundred foot channel 
from the bay, with a depth of 34 feet, 
and capable of accommodating the 
largest lake steamers.

The commissioners held a three-hour 
session yesterday afternoon, ai which 
the different plans were considered, 
hut as the Ash bridges Bay Improve
ment will entail an expenditure of five 
million dollars, the board decided not 
to make any decision until the matter 
had been further considered. It will 
be considered and some action probably 
taken at a meeting of the board to be 
held next Tuesday.

The commission have already a list 
of manufeturers who have signified 
their Intention of taking sites when 
the development work Is finished. Ne
gotiations are also underway for the 
securing of a large steel Industry, at 
which mine ores from Northern Ontario 
would be treated, being brought di
rect by water from the mines to the 
works.

s and ROMAINE 9s Bay dis- 
hav* been

*■1 Aerial Artists
:

4OLAR
%!an Up the Pole” , J

vs ;
iThrowing Tal ;3P

■Outof 600-000 No-Rim-Gtit tirei sold to
■ date, not one has been mined through 
Ecutting. Saving in tire bills, 23%.
■ No-Rim-Cut tires are 10% larger than ordi- 
E nary "tires-—have 10% more resiliency—save 
I jolting the motor. They cany 10% more 
1 weight—provide for extra loads. With the 
■average car that gives them 25%mote mileage

Total saving, 46%
Do~you want to make this saving ?

■ Write for our Tire Book. i

I Goodyear Tine & Robber 
I Co. of Canada, Limited Jmn
I HEAD OFFICE,
I TORONTO
I Factory, 

l-BowmanvOle.

Club Mndlpalatovt
s-ran- *1 M

. Regimental Baa
y Çtln^rs’s Bend
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Very RefreshingRBOR A Kuntz’s Old German Lager is an 
exceedingly fine-flavored light 
lager. Brewed by the expensive 
Old German Process fromthe best 
Canadian barley, highest-grade 

,, Bohemian hops, and pure, "crystal 
water from the celebrated Kuntz 
springs, it surpasses even the 
famous light German lagers of 
the Fatherland. Many people, 
with a wide knowledge of lagers, 
sky that the world’s finest lager 
is now made in Canada by the 
House of Kuntz. r

Try a bottle of this invigorating 
light lager, 
refreshed, 
good. Kuntz’s Old German Lager 
is a-liquid food. A wholesome, 
palatable, easily-assimilated lager. 
A benefit for most, everyone. 
Especially good for nursing 
mothers and convalescents.

Bottled only in Peacock Green 
bottles at the giant Kuntz brew
eries at Waterloo. See that the 
seals are unbroken.

H PA You’ll feel greatly 
And it will do you

►
h
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’HOTE DIN m
Contractors Admit That Pay 

Was Boosted and Increase 
Billed to City-—Fellowes 

Denied Knowledge,

rom 5 to 8 p.m.] 
id comparé ill 
lollar meal at aj 
I hotel.

»
6»

mraided / 
iano Jm 
fotiÆÊ
Wm 1:

\When the Intake enquiry woe reeum- 
ed by Judge Winchester yesterday, evi
dence was given to show that the con
tracting firm of Miller. Cummings A 
(Robertson had boosted the wages of the 
men working on the repair work, end 
the Increases had been charged to the 

! city- Thle, according to the oonrtrsJot- 
ors, was justified owing to the" fact that 
the firm were liable to lose money on 
another city contract. Considerable 
time was spent ht examining the books, 
letters and other records with refer
ence to the work done on the contract.

It was claimed by the con tractors 
that Engineer Fellowes had verbally 
agreed to these Increases, but this Mr. 
Fellowes denied.

At the afternoon session Rutherford 
Cummings, the contractor, was put Into 
the box. ' -

C. L. Fellowes, city engineer, was 
then put to the box.

"The .only time I made a vejlbal 
agreement,” he said, "with Mr. Cum
mings whereby greater amounts of time 
were to be allowed than were actually 
Put to was in the case of two men, 
when we took the matter before the 
chief engineer and got his consent.”

Mr. Drayton: “Was there any In
struction s given (by you or your sub
engineers whereby an excess of time 
was to be charged the city?”

“No, sir." „
Mr. Fellowes denied any knowledge 

Of overcharges to the oft}-, nor had he 
any agreement with Cummings as to 
materials used. etc.

G. H. Kilmer. K.C., produced two ret- 
! tens to Mr. Fellowes, telling of an ar
rangement between him and the 
tractors which Mr. Fellowes explained i 
he did not repudiate, because it never 
occurred to hi mto do so.

Mr. Cummings, in the box again, 
stated that at one time machines rented 
to carry on the work were pharged lo 
the city with the usual twenty per cent, 
added to that again.

Sydney Fellowes testified that he had 
•sold considerable supplies to the

edA

%>BORO INN Y
;

85-87 Queen-st. East, TorontoIT AUCTIONS, 
F IRISH 91. Bush MAY HIT UNO INVESTORS (where a slitting Is to be held, but Com

missioner McLean heard the rest of, the 
evidence. The case win resume to
morrow. • Many witnesses were heart.

..y* I ,
Hundreds of Thousands of Cellars De

pend on Ry. Commission’s Decision.

AY COLLECTED $8500OTTAWA, June 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
That If the order of the railway 

mission, establishing a Grand Trunk 
, Pacific station at Hazelton, B.C., is re

versed people who bought land at that 
point after the board’s mandate of De
cember last, will lose hundreds of thou

sands of dollars was made clear from 
the evidence presented at this after- 
toon's sitting of the board when the

com- *First Day’s Campaign for West Pres
byterian Church Was SuccessfulI, Feot of Yonge St

(onslgnpient of Ireland's! 
I Rose 'Bushes, from the 
und largest rose grower*, 
vis., S, MeGredy A Sees, 
es, Portadown, Ireland, x 
Ices promptly at 1.86 p.n?.. 
:y of
PIT AUCTION CO* LTD, 

England, Auctioneer. ’ i
sale. *

V

r-LAGERTha,t the sum of $8600 has been contri
bute? result of the first day in the 
six days’ "whlrdwtod campaign”' 
West Presbyterian Church was the an
nouncement made last night.

If hopes are realized $36,000 will be 
w, whiich came up' at the morning raised, which will clear the debt from 
*lon, was resumed. i the new church to be opened a week
s' the middle of It Assistant Chief] from next Sunday and enable a start 

BHimissioner Scott and Commissioner to be made on the construction of a new 
jpHs had to leave for Nova Scotia, Sunday school and .lecture room.

ns a

of

II
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A Great Reputation Order a Case or Two

of Kuntz’s Original Lager, and one or 
two of Kuntz*s Old German Lager, 
delivered to your home. • Liquof dealers 
most everywhere in Canada sell Kuntz’s 
Products. All the leading hotels, cafés, 
and clubs serve them. Kuntz’s Beverages 
are popular wherever good lager is 
enjoyed.*

BLANKETS_ 
■OUNTAIN
lng eereures that soft.

Kuntz’s Original Lae 
reputation rill over H
has been" brewed for sixty years by three 
generations of the House of Kuntz at 
Waterloo, Ontario. Millions of bottles 
of this celebrated beverage are filled 
annually at the brewery for the 
meht or the Canadian public.

ger enjoys a great 
the Dominion. ItE IIUllliwny finish.

30 Adelaide West, 
el. M. 3000. . 1 IF YOU LACK STRENGTH

* «Ik

Electricity Will Restore It> mi
* ti <mlcon-SALE

enjoy-of first-class mill 
three and four i 

until Oct. I. ! 
13, üniouTÜle F.ttj

TON HOTELS.

Lmb

**M INI have a remedy that cures while you 
sleep. No poisonous drugs to swallow. 
No weak stomach or digestive troubles 
due to drugging, 
medicine—electricity.

The only way to cure anything Is to 
help Nature. "Nature will cure when she 
has the power. That power Is electricity. 
Feed it to your nerves, and they will ab
sorb and carry It to every organ and 
tissue of the body, where it gives health 
and vim to every ailing part

The reason "drugs don't cure is be
cause they do not assist Nature. Nature 
needs nourishment, strength, something 
that builds up. Drugs contain no notir- 
ishment, no electricity, not one thing 

.‘that builds Vitality—just poison, which tears down.
My way is the best way of applying electricity. It's the only method that 

t .has proven successful, 
fwlth electricity, and I know more about It than any other doctor on earth. 

My Electric Belt is the result of this twenty years’ experience.
Mv Belt Is applied while you sleep. It sends a constant stream of elec- 

I trie life into the nerves and vitals all night long.
[ Electricity Is a great success. It has cured people all over thé Dominion 
? Whom drugs had failed to benefit.

The human system is an electrochemic battery, and the life principle is 
7 Electric.

rwATim»..m:ream

Kuntz Brewery Li“ited Waterloo
* 31

liiifj-This remedy 1* Nature’s

K . - con-I 1
tractors in his capadity of commissioner. ! • 
He staled that the contractors were ini 
no case paid any rebate.

The enquiry was then adjourned till 
i 10.30 this morning.

:5. mS'

L ROYAL 'Ifjk
-ippolnted and meet cee- 

d. $3 and up per day» 
terlcon plan. edTS:

f.. 11 ■ U UI1IIIIU Tnn lllinil fITUI r I cause of the collapse of the wall, fn ' milled that if he was constructing the

Tfi nr nnivrn M ,H Sir “r“d *',h" 6e"**'
K !• I 11> I II f L I I I U li lllUUII ill ILL I brick above these arches, the bricklay- next storey was started. Instead of

I Hill! «wws* i erg always, trim them to a fine point waiting until the roof was put on.
» w U I» UL> lei I I L.U j nilmr* fir nnril/fl E0 that It. win give the wall a finer ap- | The enquiry will be resumed to-night

—— 1 in 11 LI III UULRe r('arar?re. fr?m. ,the st.r.ee.t-. Th« at 8 °’c^ck-
I ■ behind the bricks, which Is made by ------------------------------------
. this trimming process, Is filled with BRITISH BLUE.JACKETS DESERT, 
1 ’ mortar, and Mr. Hayes thought that 

the compression caused the wall to give 
at this point.

In answer to a question by Coroner 
Dr. Ellis, City Architect McCallum ad-

day night, to the chagrin of thé ship’s 
officers.

I’ve had twenty years' experience In treating disease
OUSE OR COUNTRY 
KG SYSTEMS. I When laying the a complete tie on each floor before the

? WILL BANISH GRADE CROSSINGS

i- new 1'ltner system 
bmestic use. A pufwj 

■i reasonable cost. 
iup, prices, etc., see 
MOXS. 13% Mal» 1 
biltuD, Ont.

MONTREAL, June 4.—Sir Donald 
Mann, who was In the city to-day, dis
cussing the Canadian Northern Rail
way plans, announced that all the 
trackage passing thru the model cilv 
to (be created by the company behind 
the mountain at the further end otf the 
tunnel would be depressed and that 
there would foe no grade crossings.

"VI OTTAWA. June 4.—(Special.)—The ' '
j letting of the contracts for the con- ! 
j structlon of the Welland Canal nay be 
i delayed till late this fall or perhaps 
n'ext winter. It Is now been practi- 

1 cally decided that, owing to the magni. 
tude of the work and a desire on the 
part of the government to secure even 
fuller statistical and detailed infor
mation regarding the understanding, 
nothing in the way of 
ing work will be bejun fop the present 

It is practically certain that
thoCtJL-Tv’LLetJr*»„^ f not mln The eneuhy Into th- cause of the
the early a inter and in this case the collapse of the south wall of the Nell- 
work of construction would not com- son factory was continued at the 

j men ce till the summer of 1913. morgue last night.
That the windows specified by .the 

city architect’s department as the ones 
to be blocked in. were not always in 
the weakest part of the wall, was the 
contention of Major Beckett, who pre
pared the plans for the Nellson build
ings, to Daily McCarthy. K..C. Twe 
apertures at the strongest point of the 
north wg.ll had been ordered closed, 
when two In the centre would hgve re
inforced the rest of the wall In a bet
ter manner. ^

, _ Mr. Hayes, à builder, was called to
formation at Grand Trunk City Ticket I the stand after a letter had been read 
Office, northwest corner 
Tonge-streels. Phone Main 420*.

Tho electrical age is here. Drugs are hard hit on ail side?. And an tn- 
^telllgent physician telle me that he has almost entirely stopped their

“The word health now means a normal supply of electricity in the body, 
: and the word disease means an insti fficiency of that power.”

use. QUEBEC, June 4.—H.M.8. Cornwall 
has lost 20 of her crew since she came 
to anchor In the harbor of Quebec. No 
fewer than a dozen deserted on 8un-Collapse Caused by Compres

sion of Basement Arches,
, . the Theory of Mr,

Hayes,

f.
ULLAN BATH. ONT.

'Some time ago 1 purchased one of your beet Belts for a weak back. My 
hack was also very sore, but your Beit cured me completely, and I am very 
Pleased to recommend It to anyone suffering from weak or iame back.

"ROBERT MOTT:" 
says: “I have worn your Electric 

am pleased to say it has done all and -even

All Grades of ■
!"E PAPE IÎ

h MR. HENRY FAUST. Fordwlch, Ont..
■ Belt according to directions, and

you said It would. I have recommended It and will recommend

1 mROM, METAU, RUSH'
49*0 ADELAIDE WEST. B more than 

It to others.
Tou put on the appliance at night when ycu go to bed, and take '! off 

in the morning; all night long It hours its life-giving current into vour weak- 
; ened nerve cells. Tou begin to readze the benefit at once, and as your 

nervous system becomes Invigorated a 1 the functions of your body Im
prove—the blood circulation and the action of tile bodily organs.

My Belt has proved a complete and permanent cure for Nervousness 
; Headaches. Sleeplessness. Neuralgia. Indigestion. Constipation. Rheumatism’. 
E Lumbago, Lame Back. Sciatica. General Debility, Weakness of the Kidneys" 

the Liver and all the organs of the body. My Belt overcomes every sign of 
weakness to men and women, It builds up the nerve power and gives vim 
and vigor to the whole system.

Then here’s a remedy that Is a remedy ! It's Nature's medicine !

WHY WARM AIR HEATING IS BESTcomment-
i337 1 WWM a "DEAD AIR IS BAD AIR."

— There ere comparatively few houses built with 
atWMOTiaton for regular ventilation beyond that 
anerded by doors and windows, and these cannot 
be left open ALL the time during the winter. Yet 
the impure air in the different rooms must be con* 
etatoly carried away. PHASE Warm Air Fur* 
N ACE properly installed, changes the air constantly. The 
warm, fresh air Is forced up throegh every open register and^v&Ct&^Kcote^b5r roCtL 1Qd

Our boots, ’* Ths Question of Hutting,” or 
“Boiler Information” sent free on request.
Pfasf Foundry company.

TORONTO, OUT.

no con-
Hteadquartera for I
t>T METALS. { ^ '"Mil 

Prompt deliver!©**- - $
. Pig Tin. PI* .
mlnum. Zinc Spelter* ■

CTAL A
3KONTO

■Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route to 
New York and Philadelphia.

The Grand Trunk is the only through 
Hfie -in connection. Trains leave To
ronto 4.32 p.m. dally, carrying electric- 
lighted Pullman sleepers Toronto to 
New York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. 
Train leaving Toronto 6.10 p.m. daily- 
carries electrlc-llghted Pull-nan sleep
ers Buffalo to_New York and Philadel
phia. "Only "Double Track Rfoute."’ 
Tickets, berth reservations and full ln-

136
V//,

v free TO YOU ! v/A1iafacturers must rest 
d-rate’ skins. Dr. M. D, McLaughlin "Alt 

THE HAM 
WHO HAS 
OHM.’'

If you can’t call, cut out this cou
pon and mail it to me to-day. 1 will 

u«©nd you my 84-page book, together 
I 'pr*Ce Met* prepaid, free, 

vice and consultation free, 
you can.

£*. wr°?fic* hours—8 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
| ; Wed. and Sat. to 8i36 p.m.

than 1206 n»*** 237 Yonoe St., Toronto. Can.
Please send me your book. free.

4-23-12

more __
h one-tenth are daUI Ad-

Cal! If
Atlantic ocean are sJif? 
kther Information tri 
top''of Eiffel tower.

name .......

ADDRESS
6

A
* *62Kto-g and | by the coroner, asking that he be given 

a chance to advance a theory as to the‘!
to
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Successful Opening of Circuit Harness Races at DufferinBI J I1J

IIf

:z:

1 :f

The Sixth Straight
%

FENCE BUSTERS BUSTED ■■■■■■ 
BISONS SCORE 13 TO LEAFS 2 ForKnot^ee'sCo,ts LIES' GOLF Earl of Chester Wins Stake 

In Five Heats at Dufferin
Note and Comment
The weather favored the Dufferin Driv

ing Club for the opening of the circuit 
meeting at Dufferin Park yesterday, and 
those who attended were rewarded by 
seeing three good races, the stake going 
five heats. As predicted, Toronto horses 
took the honors, except in the 2.14 trot, 
that went to a Montreal performer. To
day should see a big crowd turn out- The 
card is again a good one, made up of- 
three pacing events.

Now is the time for the grandstand 
managers to speak out. There are dozens 
of them giving advice which Kelley might 
heed and strike the winning combination. 
The Leafs were not the only home team 
to lose yesterday. Look at Montreal and 
Baltimore In fact, Newark was the only 
international club to win yesterday on 
Its own back yard.

? »

1 ri • — At Hamilton—Jacobson, the Saints’ 
=i mainstay on the firing Une, bit the duet 

before the mighty swats of Knotty Lee’s
&'uu thu* MrhaftertU>0n’ 
was chalked up to t£

^ I st°Theam’ Tbe 
o,1- a nomas ....

Won. Lost. Pet. vww 1 0-2 11 l:S |^lr°aÆrp^seher: Jactfbaotl
Baltimore ................... .....IT 1» îttol The sTOre°” defeat.«d ^«^h^by* to* to* 7*

Newark.................................... 17 Î1 .447 Londo,? ’ . H.H.E
Toronto .................................. 16 -Jo .441 Ou»lDh ...................... ÎOOOÎ616 «-to 16 «
Montreal ................................ » iti .to, ........ 1 1 0 0 0 1 4 0 0-7 13 6
Providence ................ :.... 13 # ’ .371 son n/hÜT- ^neî and Bowerman; Ma-

Tuesday’s scores ; Buffalo 13, Torbnto ! ton and Hemlock. Umpire—Johns-
2; Newark 5, Jersey City 3; Providence.8.
Baltimore 3; Rochester 6, Montreal 1.

Wednesday’s games : Newark at Jersey 
City, Providence at Baltimore. Buffalo at 
Torohto. Rochester at Montreal.

o-
Enemy Gel 21 Hits Including 

Two Home Runs, While 
Our Boys Make Only 
Twelve—League Scores.

»
( !

Successful Inaugural of 
Dufferin Driving 
Club’s Three Days’ 
Meeting — Three 
Races Decided.

Noble, Jr., Toronto (Noble)........... i
Coal, blk.g. ; Merrill & You, Al

toona. Pa. (Welsh) ............................ ' j
Ethel Custer, b.m.i 8. H. Porter,

St. John, Mich. (Porter) ........ .. j
Belle Mason, b.m. ; A. Cuthbert,

Toronto (Mead) ................................
Time-2.29%, 2.2914, 2.29'*.

To.Day'e Races.
Three races are on to-day—the 2.14 osr*. 

the 2.20 pace and the classified face, pdr, 
6300, the entries for the last named being 
as follows : 1

Classified pace, purse *300 :
Little Fred, Ib.g. ; P. McEwen (Shafer). 
Summer Girl, blk.m. ; E. R. Lee (Lee).. 
Quaker B., ch.g. ; R. J. McBride (Mc

Bride). *
Lady Dillon, b.m.; J. Smith (Smith). 
Yankee Bingen, blk.h.f J. Martin (alar» 

tin).
Laura Pointer, b.m.; J. O. SheppeiC 

(SKbppard). J
Rex Neeley, b.g. : M. Welsh (Well 
Pleasant Jim, D.g.; V. Rowntree 

Dowell). - ,
Pat White, b.g.; M. Wassing (H.
Dr. Hansen, ch.h. ; Jacob Fisher 

er).

I

*
»

S' | il
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I I I
with the 

consecutive victory
‘ " J^Haiu-

■0 ' s' <j
Results of First Round arjd the 

Consolation in Ontario Tour
nament — Draws for ; 

To-day,

score:
Internatlonul League.I f

Clubs. 
Rochester .... 
Jersey City .. 
Buffalo ...........

4 4 j2-, 13
.. 24 15It was hut an easy canter for Buffalo 

to win the third game from Toronto yes- 
terday afternoon. The Bisons had a 
merry picnic with all the accompanying 
trimmings with the pitchers who essay - 

_______  1 ed to stem the tide for Toronto, and maue
A rooter in the right-field bleachers did | out*1 "^"aei-d^^tam^t^

a little knocking on his own account. He 1 In the finit on two doubly and a single
!n°ïhf*aH°gfnfxand rn0ra^ized ; “Thorse *uy® ! and were continuing in the same stram 

hencoop say the muts will go to In the second with a triple and a single 
the top when they ^strike their gait. How i he was replaced by Steele Th« hi» ft-il2M?wWohuT to^ O' Hara*1 closinsth ^ 1 *°W h^fuÜm to^otT^ tor^t *£ 

. , 1 ,t0 u tiara# closing the in- nings, but in the fifth tnre* simriee anlng. that yielded Buffalo five runs. , b^e on bal^ and i douM^ît^l netteS

It vu ir__-„ .. . ' them three, and In the sixth they made
Bieon^Le™ ?d ? ,t^at the B a rout. After one was gone. Dalton

cm*12i occasions Ih“ i b^'^ei^buT Tr^sdilf ?or*df

'"TA-r-î1. vsssrss .es; ssi ss& ra.
Officer» nf -r—___ . to the top "of the right bleachers andshadôwed a^wlse i Clïb flve run» more were in. tn tne nintn

grandsLuid vealîrZv‘ : Juat tu make it a baker's dozen for good
was onlv a acoutXtn'm nn thaLh : measure Bues dropped another into* the

only a scout from one of the major i bleaoh^r* in H»ht contra
ofTwItchTng ThLd>ou!fieme^âw'heny3lthe ! anYpuîlip‘a
proZybly”u^htaite^aanrdea?ltbll?r-,,d?? ■ ‘he “ball harT fSough^ro win In 
say so y 8 waa areat’ but dldn 1 j ordinary game, getting an even dozen

; safe hits, but two rune made up their 
Last week President MtP.ff.™ ! total of tallies. These came In the third,to six major league dub^offerine t<Tbuv Holly and Fischer led off with sate 

one of their seasoned etchers fo? *6000 1 dr‘ve8> and,the former scored when Steele 
cash. -He received no answers that kind I followed with a Texas Leaguer in right, of backstops belug not oT the market i The was forced by Meyer, who

. The best he could do wss land Curtis ^s later nailed trjring. to steal Second,
a Who was not required in Momtr^ Any^ i £1*ch*r “aving scored on the toroe out
If way, Higgins Fisher and Wilson might ! Ttuu proved their last run, tho they had

;be worse. Did you notice Schang work ■ eevera:1 chances, filling the bases in the for the Bisons oît° Monday8 a"*g doel ^th, but Jordan spoiled it by hitting
not throw to second. He carries the ball ! *? pitcher. In the first Part of the
down. If Schsug.catchee to-day the Leafs i ïi*11?; aller, the five runs were scored,
should steal enough bases to even up the fichât hart hie finger severely with a
series, providing thev get on. *?ul tiP olt the bat and had to retire,

> . Higgins caught a couple of innings, and
Derby Day Bill• Clymer Is a fortunate the Jest. Score: /

visitor to the city, reaching Toronto too BUFFALO— A.B. R. H. O. A. EX
late to see- yesterday’s game. He is Stock, ss. ........................ o l
looking for pitchers, and may make an Truesdaje, Zb. 1........... 3 v
offer for Rudolph and Maxwell. ! Beck, if.  .......... . 6 i

_______ | Murray, of.................... 6 2
A baseball bug from Kincardine made : lbl v“*........ ? ?

the trip to Toronto on the King's birth- ; McCabe, ri. ................. 6 1
day at the special request of his friend Buee, 3b, ............ 6 j
to see the Leafs at pity. Letters fron#1 McAllister, c. .............  o 1
the city had told abou, the prowess of Jameson, p. .............. 6 0
the home team In gene: al -and the slug
ging ability of Tint Jordan in particular.
They watched thru th< first weird ex
hibition wjjlth Toronto lost, and Tiro 
failed to get] a hit. Then in the second 
our hero polled one thru to right field, 
but, next' tlifiè up he a ;ruck out. “Anil 
that’s the lobster you t|rled to make m# 
believe could bust the fences," said the 
north country bug in disgust as he accept 
ed the nod to go under the stand and 
cheer up. '

1» Li

Beautiful weather tot the opening of the 
Canadian Circuit yesterday was what 
was responsible for the very large attend
ance at Dufferin Park. A section of the 
grandstand was reserved for ladies and 
their escorts, and it was most pleas.ng 
to tne members of the duo to

HAMILTON, June 4.—(Special.)—The , : 
suits of to-diy’s play In the Ontario la
dies’ golf tournament, on the Hamilton 
Golf Club links, were as follows ;

First round—Miss Mackenzie beat Miss 
O. Howell; Mies Morrison beat Miss Chry
sler ; Miss Grantham beat Mrs. Walker; 
Miss Burt beat Miss Kittson; Miss Nes
bitt beat Mrs. Learning, by default; Mrs. 
Goodearl beat Miss Robertson; Miss Gib. 
son beat Mrs. Morehouse; Mrs. Rowe beat 
Miss Manser.

Draw for second round :
Miss Mackenzie v. Miss Morrison.
Miss a. Burt V. Miss Grantham.
H M Nesbitt v- Mrs.-Goodearl.
Miss Gibson v. Mrs. A. Howe.
Firot consolation-Mlss Ross beat Mrs. 

JJT/ *• ooutham; Miss Stewart Jones beat 
ri’ aLfi^art; Miss F. Thompson beat 
c- Balfour; Miss Lazier beat Mrs. 

?ibf,oni Biss F. Howell beat Miss T. 
Scott, Miss Balfour beat Miss Oliver; 
Miss Russell beat Mrs.Mitchell; Miss Tate 
beat Miss A. Stewart

Draw for second round of first consola- 
tlon •

îfla* v- M1*a Stewart Jones.
Miss F. Thompson v. Miss Lazier .
Miss F Howell v. MISS Balfour.
Miss Tate v. Miss Russell. \
First round, second consolation—Mrs. 

Greer, Miss Macdonald, Mse. Greer, Miss 
Kammerer, bye. Miss Kambierer, Miss 
Meakins, bye., Miss Meakine; Mrs. Adam, 
bye., Mr*. Adam; Mrs. Fenwick, bye., 
Mr*. Fenwick. Miss Watt, bye, Mies 
WMtt, M* -'Wetheraid, bye.. Mrs. Weth- 
erold; Mrs. Allan Young, Mrs. Sham- 
brook, Mrs. Young. Draws for second 
round of second consolation—Mrs. Greer, 
Mise Kanjmerer, Miss Meakins, Mrs. 
Adams, Mrs. Fenwick, Miss Watt, Mrs. 
Wetheraid, Mrs. Young.

re-

DMt^,r,5laDtCor<,*Peterboro «me was 
Postponed owing to wet grounds.

fofthvita.TLaJrifter^erl,n bed hlt Draper 
ond "mh 1 /ScX a?d îour rune In the aeo- 

Club». T Won. Lost Pet innie^u ]?ifd innings of yesterday’s
New York ............................ 31 7 . .316. fnd ecrfrt/i0t-t™Waa ln the fourth
Cincinnati ............................ 26 17 . 606 doubl^ht*^-, two run?1 the fifth a
Chicago .................................. 22 17 .664 tied Sir ^» Draper and a triple by Burke
Pittsburg ............................... 19 to .5001 Callahan £core‘ and Cooks hit brought
St. Louis ................... ;........... 20 26 .444! tawa ahe»ri°mf ‘hf.run that put Ot-Phlladelphia ......................... 16 SO -«4'ou7the*^ Mcond’-.riSt^'nîf ^°,îper rappcd
Brooklyn ........................ 12 26 ‘ .82*1 him hn»rfeco?ruand fiurke brought
Boston ................................. . 13 29 .310- beliia S tn ,Wlt0h a elngle- the final score

Tuesday’s scores: New York 14, St. Louis : Rerifn * SCOrea X  _____ R-H.E.
9; Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 0; Philadelphia| Ottawa........■.................ôoi 9 »nn?î~l l
1-, Pittsburg 4; Chicago 2. Boston 1. Battcri«'e—'4ho-,'.in,0 ° *

Wednesday'. .games ; Cincinnati at New and Hopner Welsh; Draper
York, Chicago at Brooklyn, 8t. Louis at pper-. Umpire—Pearson.
Philadelphia; Pittsburg at Boston.

X

1 i National League. __ .... -, see tne
very large attendance 01 the fair sex. 
Promptly at L3U titarter Freu L üloi. oi 
Rochester called the liorses lor uiti llrst 
race, tne Union Stock Yards of Toronto 
Stake of *lwi for 2.30 pacers was tne 
tiret race carded ana eleven starters out 
of a nomination ot 1» taoea the wife. 
Vvltli tfery little delay they were given 
the word. Billie B., who nad drawn the 
pole, got away to a good start ana iu- 
isheu m trom with -settle Watson sec
ond, Adrian Pointer tuird. Adrian Point
er was Lie favorite tor the race, and lue 
winner of the neat was 1 a lair price. 
-Netue Watson won tne second neat m 
somewhat faster ume with Adrian Point
er second, swift Line, g.g., oy tne Eel, 
2.02)4, finished third. Time of neat 2.20VS. 
't ne surprise was in tne nexf neat wnen 
Earl of Chester, b.h., owned by O. B. 
Sheppard, who had not finished ln the 
money division first and second heats, 
timsmng 6 and 7, but he got awky tu 
good shape and when it came to the 
e iretch drive it was nip and thek be
tween Nettie Watson and Earl of Ches
ter, with the latter getting the decision 
In slower time, 2.*41*. Earl of Chester 
seemed to be in the beet shape for an 
early race and finished the race, wlnhtLs 
the last two heats comparatively easy. 
The president, Mr. Woods, donated a sil
ver cup for the drive rot the winner, and 
R. Robertson donated a floral horsesnoe 
for the winning horse. The president in 
a neat speecn presented both U. B. Shep
pard, the owner, replied tor Mr. Bed
ford, the driver, ana then received the 
pu.te ot first money, which was paid In 
gold mined là Canada, minted In Canada 

a is __ and won by a Canadian owner and a
MB. ehrvbb Wine at Port Perry canadien driver, 'the 2.16 trot was won 

PORT PERRY, June 4.—Alf tihrubb was -n three etralght heats oy Johnnie Me- 
the attraction here on the King’s birth- dlum, owned by E. P. O’Neil ot Mout- 
day. Baseball results : Oehawa 8, Janet- reaL Roy Brooke was second and King 
ville S; Cannlngton 7, Port Perry 3. Ath- Bryson third. ~r
letlc summary : . , The classified trot was net an exciting

100 yards—1, Jack Munro, Toronto; 2, C. race, and was won In straight heats by 
WHght, Scugog; 3, F. Carlyle, Toronto. Parker, a dun gelding-- owned by W. 
Time .194-8. J. Sheridan, and driven by Jae. Noble,

One mile, open—1, A. Shrubb, Toronto; Jr., with Coal, a blk. gelding, owned by 
2, J. Roe, Toronto. Time 4.42. | Webber and Yon of Altoona, second.

One mile relay—Won by Toronto team, Ethel Custer was third and Belle Mason 
consisting of J. Munro. A. Shrubb. F. fourth.
Carlyle; 2, Pbrt Perry and Oshawa team. •
Time 4.08.

f

(*S&
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Trades Unions 
Arc Nearly All 

Internat1:

III 1 >»<’. 12
irii $ •t*

Civil Service Baseball 
Buildings Beat Police

c-;
American League.I P

Clubs.
Ctilcago ....
Boston ..........
Detroit ..........
Philadelphia
Washington..........
Cleveland
New York .......................... 13
8t Louie  ..................... 12

Tuesday scores: Detroit 14,
1; Chicago 2, Philadelphia 0; Washing
ton 3, St. Louis *; Cleveland 6, Boston

/Won. Lost. Pet.
I I 30 .63214 JSfr*

.. 26 16 .619
521. 23 21 OTTAWA. June «.-‘-(Special). — a , 

1 je labor organisation in ; 
Just been issued by the i

! eeeedeeeeeese 19 18 1614I
special report 
Canada hae ,L I 

labor department. It is the most com
plete of Its kind ever published la thd 
Dominion.

An outstanding feature le that prac
tically all Canadian trade union* are 
International. Out of 1741 local unions 
in Canada, more than 1600 are affiliat
ed with the unions in the United 
States. The four largest cities In Can-' 
ada comprise about one-ftfth of the 
local unions, as follows: Toronto, 106; .• 
Montreal, 96; Winnipeg, 79; Vancouver. ",

The total estimated membership’ in 
Canada of trade unions Is 133,188, the - 
Canadian International roll reaching 5 
119,416, the remainder belonging to . 
purely Canadian unions,

Canada, the report shows, Is . less 
highly unionized than many European 
countries. Germany' has the ' largest 
union membership, exceeding even the 
figures of the United States, with .its 
greater population, but Great Britain 
shows the highest percentage • uf 
unions to populations, Denmark being 
second, Germany third and the United 
States foufth.i /

.612r 21
At Ketchum Park yesterday afternoon

ersÜ£i<ttreeney and White; Saund-

mcb-
v n °au* * Ia. and A A -* .t-

aube. Won. Lost. Pet. „£h?y ....... *»»uce 10-
London ......../..................... 4 .733 ‘ fn the Don flats at 6.16 p.m. sharp.
Ottawa .................................. 4 .733 A1i p^yer«,are requested to turn
Brantford  ..................... 4 . 693 i t^m are requested to be
Hamilton  ....................... 7 .562 « Wllto-wvalo Pank to-night at « o’clock
Guelph ................................... 8 - .429. fo£-tnh«?,r. «“ne with Broadway.
Berlin ......................................... 7 10 .413 j RXtr,^ ï MûC’A' J?*® wU1 Practice at
8L Thomas .....................   6 11 .363! rd Pttrk* north of Harbord-street
Petei-boro .......................  1 13 .133 b^ld*8. from 6 to 3 p,m.,

Tuesday scores : Hamilton 2, St. d®y.
Thomas 9; London 15, Guelph' 7; Ottawa 6, Brackondalee would ^ like to ar-
Berlin 4. Jjangs a game with any Intermediate team

Brantford at Peterboro, wet grounds. Saturday afternoon. Apply Wm.
Wednesday games: Ottawa at Hamtl- v*n«nt. 6» Dupont-street, or phone Hill, 

ton, Brantford at Berlin. Peterboro at °re*t 1678.
Guelph. .The Wychwooda will play the Sovereign

Lodge on Wednesday evening Willowval# Park.

20 20 .600
.£4225

30
New game

R.H.B,Score :t-
1 4fr 1.

Wednesday games,: New York at Cleve
land, Philadelphia at St. Louis, Washing
ton at Chicago, Boston at Detroith«.

X Canadian League. •42
4

m ■i
out0

I fli 9I:
1

on Wednee-■I 48 1
A K. 

1* • 
1 0 
0 1 
1 0 
2 0 1 e 1 1 
1 0 

' 8 0 
0 0 
• « 
1 0 
6 0

Totals .........................S3 2 12 *26 17 2
•Jameson out hit by batted balL 

1 Buffalo * J ? i ÎT1?
George Hdrine, the Californian Collects Torohto ..................• 0 2 0_ 0 0 0 0 0— 2

high Jumper, who to the talk of thej Two base hlts-Trueedaie, .Murray, 
States, is only 6 feet 11 Inches tall, so ! Jones, Dalton,' Jordan. Three base hits— 
that he is able to clear a height eight Murray, Buee. Home runs—Jones, cues, 
inches over his heed. He will perform Sacrifice fly1—Trueedale. Stolen bases— 
tn the U. S. tryouts at Sbston on Sat- Stock, Truesdale, Beck, Jones, McCabe 3,

Dalton. Double plays-Mueller to Jordan. 
Struck ouP-By Jameson 2, by Steele x. 
Bases on balls—Off Jameson 1, off Bach
man 1. off Steele 1. Innings PW=he2“ 

; By Bachman L by Steele 8. Hits—Cff 
Bactmian 5, off Steele 16. Lett on bases- 
Buffalo 6, Toronto 11. Time of game. 

Umpires—Kelly and Nallln.

Totals .........................  41 13 21
TORONTO— AB. R. H.

Meyer, rt. ................  4 0 0
O’Hara, If, ................... 4 0 2
Dalton, cf. .................  6 0 3
Jordan, lb....................... 6 0 1
Bradley, 8b....................  4 0 1
Fltz. 2b.............................  4 0 1
Holly, ss. MMtiiHM# 1 1
Mueller, ss...................  0 0 0

i Fischer, c, , 2
: Higgins, c.

Lutlyr McCarty, who recently knocked ! Wilson, c...........-..........
out Carl Morris, has closed a deal to [ Bachman, p...........
meet A1 Kaufman in San Francisco on j Steele, p. ...

’ June 26. McCarty.’s manager is holding 
out for an additional 6 per cent, of .the 
receipts.

I
A

\
v.\ V. at 6,30 at y

MOTOR BOATS REPAIRED.
Schofleld-Holden Co., Limited. FARMERS THROWN FROM RIB

: È______
Rlvsrdaie Beat #t Georges, oehawa.

dale, W Chester made 21. and also shared 
the bowling honors with W. Hall for (Ses- 
wr> pickets for eignt runs;
W. Hall, three for IS. Richardson, for 
St. Georges, made 11. Oshawa showed 
much interest in the game by the 
merous spectators, including many of the 
fair sex. Score :

’ —Rlverdale.—
W. Chester, hit wkt, b Barrott .........
W. Hall, etd Wood, b Walton ........
A. Hocking, bowledw Plummer ....
E. Hurnbuil. 0 Pounder, b Barron.
Q. Bristow, bowled Plummer ............
A. Arnold, c and b Plummer ..........
F. Allison, c Wood, b Barron ......
P. Boston, bowled Barron ...............
F. Roby, not out .................
H. Tuck, bowled Baynes .........................
G. Maddeaux, std Wood, b Barron ....

Extras ........

There are three particularly good races 
^ „ on for to-day. The 2.14 pace and the 2.20
2» yards, Open—1, G. Munro, Toronto: pace and a classified pace, all with large 

2, F. Carlyle. Toronto; 8, C. Hutcheson, entries, it is expected this will be one
Five milee,™pem-l, A. Shrubb, Toronto; summary^foUows** th* mbetln«' lne Mileon of Milnroe poetofflee, weft 

2, A. O'Brien, Kingston ; 3, J. Roe, To- Tke Summary. ! drlv*»g towaiti Mitchell afid met a
ronto. Time 36.16. Won by 600 yards. Th ünlo t I steam engine. The horse took frig*’asjKw-Éà-v. «,».»». ssvS&JStS: ' i" ssVwrf.'h.ïïr,".1(,rîs,îîiVI
Bsssajrset^ *• °““i sssas&ç.

Nettie 4a^n,b)r.m.;tor!WÏrÿ 3haVe ,er,,°«_5e“!1%,

Kew Beach Club is in full-swing, the ^Shaver)"1 ..rioront" j j j 2 6 *^P0RTANT' POINT OVERLOOKED,

President v. Vice-President match oil Billy B., g.g., by The Bison
Saturday afternoon bringing out a big John Black, Bellwood (Eas‘ 1 The writing- [of applications for do-
concourse of the members. With the ad- i son) .............................. 16 7» 4 ' sitlona and qrii-ArH«pm#>nte xT ,dltion of increased playing strength. Kew Adrian Pointer! b.h., B. A. JolcM ftoturo lïuî
Beach may be counted on, as usual, to Proctor, Toronto (Rom i speciwr feature of the last few week»
be marked as amongst the foremost of baugh) . » * 8 - in a business college course. While It
their- kind. The lawn hae been much lm- Swift Line, g.g F W Ên- * lB mAde Part the course, (ruffleft
proved, the installing of a slatted ditch tricken, Tavistock ' (Me- emphasis Is not put upon the necessity
and seating capacity making it much Ewen) ............................................... 8 3 3 3 6 of paying attention to it, and pupil*
bo^ng^gTeeT' T^e g"resuTd m a ^^Bar^u.'^Parkhnf'’ l ^ïlse Ito”'Lr*£££? ^ 40 T
Win for the Prealdent's elde : rett) ................ 1. ' 6 4 4 9 yea'lae it*,impjrtance and are more In-

Pres. Lloyd- V.-Pree. Tate- ,„! Hydro., b.g., Wm Stroud' tent upon gSttlng thru the course of ■
H. F. Ltoyd, 6k........29 Tate, skip ..■■”"•12 Hamilton (Huff)' ..................4 6 8ro.1 ®tu,dy Prescrltipd, so as to be earning. SI
Alex. Geramcll......lS A. B. Nichols........to Hetty Green, b.m.,T. H. Port- ; A few years ls|ter, after they have held I
1' h Ln™h^dU "il W HTHunter" "it- 8t John- M‘di. Port- several positions, they begin to feel that |;
Ed FotTef . :.v:.21 R.WorS . :::| vfc'^»'w"5"w’ 7 9 5 l. Jacking, but what tfeey 1

W. F. Goforth...........20 J. D. Hayes ..........U; He„ry, Wlniftoid Ont' cannot tell. Vhat the amount of sal- 1
"S (Wi^kert) ..._ ... 4 8 9«.'*2 obt*lned H» any relation to th. 1

• Johnnie Hube, b.g.,' A. -C. advertisement which they put in to ie- ■
the i Mackenzie, Winnipeg cure a situation they fail to understand, I

; (Bay) ....... V... 9 lOdr but it is a fact, nevertheless.
PVliivI'erfirar,6„rX„c!'/-’ w E’ The youth who receives *10 a week Ln I

(Terrell)6P .8tle d’ “aS6' « dla wages is getting a dividend of about 18 I
Time 2.29%, 2.2ÔÜ, 22414. 2.2514, 2.27>4. per ceat. on *6200, Which Is appro®!- 1

2.16 class trot, *600 : mately what he Is worth, and when h» L
. ,■ I Johnny Medium, b.g.. by Sam Me- gets a raise of *2 a week he ha* tn. ■

OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special).—One dlum; E. P. O’Neil. Montreal creased his capital by *2000, his earn» V
hundred and fifty delegates to the In- (O’Nell) .....................V............................ 1 1 1 lne canacltv belne that much mord ■
ternatlonal Fisheries Congre**, now R0y Brooke, b.h.; J. Noble, sr.,To- 41
being held In Philadelphia, will arrive1 ronto (Noble) ........................................ • 2 2 Bet the joung man or woman who, I* H

both Sides and small ln Ottawa Saturday. While in Can- King Bryson, b.g.; Dr. Black, To- looking for employment ask the que*. K
result. Sumiharv ada they will bo the guests of the ronto (Black) .......................  ..........t 4 tlon of himself: "How much am t ■

—West Toronto— Canadian Government, *5000 having Dr. tTIlman, br.g.; J. E. Gray, To- worth7” and then determine what th* '■
Wehton, c WaUon, b Butterfield.......... 4 5.®®" X'?.,,®d tr»?at0 <Rway) "V.......... .. 6 4 8 weekly wage should be. He must take C8a{ter^*'bowîed ° Butterfield........................ I Sws h! JSS!?*d4 qÎÎSsS. * O? sîff I OWuS; ftsS'iCwwlS!^®: 4 6 ^ ^ ^ * i

German0 ........ 7 urday night they will be tendered a 1 Margot Leonard, b.m. ; J. T. Hut- | looking for another Job before long. A
Trvtne'ahowled Butterfield lfl.. .' 0 dlnncr at tha Chateau Laurier. | son. Toronto (Dennis,  ........... .
m, Butterfield..................... Practically all of the big European. TIme-2.2514. 2.2214, 2.23H.
^uln^haWLd Butterfield ..................... 0 nations and the United States are re- Classified trot. * 00 :
K. c Hlmmond^ Lmio'uth' ' ! ! \ Presented. , Parker. m.*„ by Coalman ; J.

Denton, not out ..—............. .............  *
Gleason, stpd. Rothwell, b Larmouth 1
Cunrbers'lly, bowled Larmouth ù..........  0

Extras .............................................................. r

IS 1 1 
10 0 
10 0 

.... 0 0 0
4 0 2

1 IMITCHELL, June 4.—Two w 
known farmers, Oliver Harris and 8

Newark Bsat Jersey City
NEWARK, June 2—Newark made it 

two straight from Jersey City ln Newark 
to-day, and advanced Into fifth place. 
The score was 6 to 3. Pitcher Mains of 
the Jersey City* was Injured at the start 
of the game and had to retire. The first 
ball he pitched Kirkpatrick drove at him. 
He put out hi* bare hand to stop It and 
the ball bounded off towards short-field. 
A doctor was called and he said Mains’ 
little finger was broken. McHale took his 
place In the box and was hit freely.

Newark—
Kirkpatrick, 2b. ..
Bernard, r.f. i........
Seymour, c.t. ........
Swacina, lb.
Vaughn, s.s.
Collins, l.f. ........
Zimmerman, 3b.
McCarty, c. ...........
Schardt, c.

Totals ............
Jersey City—

Janvrin, 8b.
Purtell, 2b.
McCrone x .
Schlafly, 2b. ..
Barrows, c.t.
Kelly,' l.f............
Delninger, r.f.
Wells* c.............
Roach, s.s. ....
Agler, lb............
Mains, p............
McHale, p. ...

Hi

rii,

g, while Mr. Ml 
Injuries which .

nu-
■

Lawrt Bowling at the Beach.i■ i

: urday. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 0 10
4 0 2 2
3 0 1
4 1
3 10 2

^4 i 1 3
10 3
1 1 4
Oil

X 0

School Basketball 
Givens Beats Ryerson

2 0
2 10 0

ent■ o■
o

2.10. 1
0Greys Win at Baltimore

r «1—treat pubiic school defeat- f^gS^S^“S°V|SSS3 £

*d Ryerson last night in a very fast ball hard and often. Score : 
game of basketball. In the last half the Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
score was 44 to 61 in favor of Ryerson. I Murphy, rf................... 4 0 11
ana within 60 seconds of time the Givens ' Corcoran, 8b. ............... 4 1 2 2
.team scored 3 baskets, making a final Walsh, It........................... 4 0 0 2
score of 63 to 61. The Givens team have Gettman, cf. ........ 4 0 11
a very bright chance to win the cham- Schmidt, lb....................... 3 0 18
ptonehlp, as they only have two more Parent, 2b......................... 4 0 0 4

- games to play and have not yet lost Malsel, ss...................... 4 0 1 4
any. Bergen, c. ................... 3 2 14

The Givens line-up: G. Brierlv, G. Vickers, p........... ............ 0 0 0 0
Kelley, forwards; V. Mackis, centre; Danforth, p.................... 1 0 0 0
Crawford, left wing; Bay, right wing; Demott, p.....................  2 20 1 0
Th,¥lî>ona'd- G- McCommon, defence. Payne, lb......................  10 0 1
A. McCautland played second half in Me- ‘

L- ; Common's place. A large crowd of ex- Totals ...................
Pupils and spectators witnessed the game. 1 Providence—

! McDermott, 3b. .
i Shean, ss.................
I Lathers, lb. ........
j Elston, rf.................
; Drake, if. .......
I Perry, cf.......... .*....
Atz, 2b.......................
C. Sclimldt, c. ...
Lafitte, p.................

99 s e 97 i Total ........... ... ............. ..........
•"ah b m n W1 —St. George*.—

a.b. h. ti. o. e. Woods, c Bristow, b Hall ..........
•" ? i ? , ? Richardson, e Chester, b Hall

? ?, i a * b Barron, c Tuck, b Chester
® i t , 5lF. Palmer, run out ..'...........

•” ! f ! J •? Pounder, bo «led Hall ...
? ï 1 ? X Atkinson, bowled Chester
® X Ï a a Baynes, bowled Chester .

’” i ? Î ? X Martin, bowled Chester ..
"• 0 0 0 3 0 Hlummer, bowled Chester

0 1 8 1
0 0 0 1 0
110 3 1

Totals ....................... 33 3 7 34 11 1
xBatted for Purtell in seventh.

E Newark .....................0 0 1 1 0 8 0 0 *-41
0 Jeraey City ............0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—3
0 Two-base hits—Bernard, McCartv, Me- 
0 Crone. Three-base hit—Collins. Stolen 

base—Welle. Bases on balls—Off Schardt,
4, off McHale 4. Struck out—By Schardt 
3, by MoHale 4. Sacrifice hits—Schardt.
Vaughn. Sacrifice fly—Zimmerman.
Double-play—Schardt and Swacina. Wild 
pitches—Schardt, McHale. First on er
rors—Jersey City 1. Left on bases—Nerw- 
ark 5, Jersey City 6. Umpires—Guhtrie 
ond Doyle. Time—1.66.

0
1
«

I'fl
h

0\ * »
Total...;...............  130 Total .................
To-night at 6.16 Kew Beach play 

Balmy Beach in the first series of 
Williams Cup competition.

1
e

„ Walton, not out .....................
u H. Palmer, bowled Chester 

Extras ....-..................... ...
o
0V
0 INTERNATIONAL FISHERIES DE

LEGATES.: o Total.......... ........ 271
Xi ... 34 8

A.B. R. 
... 3 2
... 4 1
... 4 1
... 4 0
... 6 0
... 4 1
... 4 2
... 3 1
... 2 0

27 8 Dovercourt Beat West Toronto.
Dovercourt C.C. won their third C. A 

M. League game against West Tt>ronto 
C.C. on the latter’s ground at High Park. I 
The chief characteristic of the gams was 
the attack 
scores was

O.il 3
1

Lacrosse Gossip. 10
s 3 0 0

3 0 1
.10 0

2 2 0
4 10
0 10

tZ■ ■ ■

iSTSSt »,o$r up

June- 16—Broad views at Maltlands
June 23—Maltlands at Elms. Totals ......................... 38 8 14 27 6 1
July 6—Elms at Maitlandws. Baltimore ................ 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0—8
July 13—Elms at Broadviews. Providence ............. 1 2 1 3 0 0 1 0—8
July 20—Maltlands at Broadviews. Two base hits—McDermott 2, Shean, C.

- Aug. 10—Broadviews at Elms. Schmidt, Lafitte. Three base hits—Lath-
The age limit in this series Is under ers- Murphy. Home run—Atz. Sacrifice; The Western Homing Pigeon Aesocla- 

21 before May 1. hits—Shean, Lathers, Atz, Lafitte, El- ; tion held their fourth old birds race from
eton. Stolen bases—Corcoran 3, McDer- Cartier, a distance of 240 miles air line.

At Baltimore yesterday Toronto Uni- molt 2. Base on balls—Off Vickers 1, Owing to the train arriving late on Sat*
wo7ktyd8etottM8SMtteeWashIwral04r toiC2 I By Danforth °l,f b^'catlue ' 3, SbyU<Demott Mondayl'which resulted ln the race being -------- -Dovercourt-

purs.*» L-ti? aususastwxuv js.-*- T1• b;B x raarcîs"'on errors—Providence 2. Umpires—Mullen ! G. Bowles' Favorite  ............... 7.49.62 ; W. ^ J. howled roll In as 0
•The Elms lacrosse teams will practice and Byron. Time 2 hourS. j T. O’Hearn's D'Arcy ......................... . ■ 5i .to Jack ^ M^cheri b OU-Mon 1?

overy night this week in rear of Trinity I u ~ r~ . plc.e ® I,,'u’®. ................... S w flS c Curberslly, b Chapman to
College. The junior city team play Malt- ! Hustlers Take Another ! J- Fletcher s Windy Bill .......... ^.52.24^w. ■ bowleg Gleason ............. 2
lands on Elms grounds in the ravine south MONTREAL, Juno 4.—Wilhelm had thej®- JMlj?.- P5lm aw1 Plum a dX " " 7 66 01 ' A* Hammond, c Jfch b Gleason..........  »
of the bridge on Harbord-street on tiat- ■ better of Akers to-day and reccried better: Farle> s Willow Plume ......... . Fowler bowtol Chapman
urday afternoon. support, Rochester winning, 5 to 1. Ro-1 ......................... 8 18 "l! T Black well, bowled Gleasoni cbe«e' a hlta ®*“® when they were need- , Sti'o. A Gelri’l not out    .........

L slnclaitis Last Call ............... 8.48.39 W. C. Smith, bowled Olêason ...
; J. Woodward's Flare Up ................. 9»L* j6 |

W. Dawson and Castronccl Bros, didn’t 
i report within the time limit.

.

SB 

' ,

6 5 dr
Women are employed by the Berlin 

poHfce to unearth “baby farms" In that , 
city.- m Pigeon Racing. ;

I /bfflGH
^ quality, cleanliness, tonic
and digestive properties. That's 
REGAL LAGER* Best for the] j 
home table, its perfect brewing 
and ripening makes this 
Canada's finest lager.

standard for flavor;•j it;
. 20■ • y Total

i 9
10

1
f

t 0
::t »

jil* ed, while Montreal had nine men left on 
bases. Score :

Rochester—

' And Finally the Blsona.
The Leafs and Bisons will clash in the * 

tast game of the series this afternoon at
the Island stadium at 3.16. Maxwell will McMillan, s.s.................4
do the pitching for the Leafs, while : 3, ;........’’............  i
Stallings will select from Stroud, Brocket! ; , ,t}roK.’ , ........*......... *
and Baxter. The seats are on sale at I Lellvelt, r f..................... 4
117 Bay-street and 33 West King-street. ! Osoorn, c.f ..................  4

A Johnson, 2b. ...
...... . _'.c Wavd, lb...............

Blair, c.................
Wilhelm, p. ....

Totals ......
Montreal—

Connolly, l.f. ..
Yeager, 3b..........

| Hanford, r.f ... 
i Cunningham, 2b 
j Russell, c.f. ....
' Purtell, s.s.........
! Gunning, lb. ...
! Roth, c..................

Akers, p...............
Demmltt x ........
French xx ........

<>
86 Extrds8 ; A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

* tI 642 TotalI i 1 0 
0 4
1 2 
1 2 
1 1 
1 15

». V PROMOTING SOCIAL PURITY A
<1

9a
4 PA- MOI impose Heavier Penalties on 

Keepers of Immoral Resorts.
4 Would
4 1 X

1 0

34 5 9 27
A.B. R. O. 

4 0
4 1

8 At all Good Dealers and 
Leading Hotels

KINGSTON, June 4.—(Special).—The 
Montreal Methodist Conference to-day 

I commended the Ontario Legislature for 
legislation passed in the Interests of 

Continued opposition was

e!|
i Motorcycle Races

Saturday, June 8th

Straw Hat Cleaneri 6
0 1

io temperance. ..
i given the “three-fifths clause.

Larger work along social purity in 
the larger .cities was urged, and heav- 

: ier penalty upon those guilty of keep
ing places of Vice asked for. The 
legislature was asked to have inspect- 
tors see that all hotels wltltin local 
option districts give proper accommb- 
dation to travelers. This in view of 
many complaints.

The tiuebec Government was com
mended on its stand on temperance.

Ladles, in the report of mlaslonary 
societles, noted the fact that society 
women were conspicuous by their ab
sence in this line of work.

ï 14
2 64

.I i e

«There ie something new In this 
cleanser.

2 S1
0

e;

/3 1
pa-mo is ready to use, and will 

not destroy the gloss of your hat. 
PA-MO keep* your hat new.

Per Mile at All Draspglst*
Wholesale—Lyman Bros. Ce.. Ltd., 

Toronto.

2.15 p.m. l4
S 0$> zlolEXHIBITION TRACK 1 0.’.n

Totals
Get your reserve seat tickets now at IxBatttl'tor0Ak”ro*5to”mnthî" '

Moedey’n Cigar Store. 33 King St. : Rochester ............... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0—5
Went, before the good ones are all •••••;• -1 0 0 0 0 o o 0 0-1

Two-base hits—Hanford, Ward.
*one- - on errors—Montreal 1, Rochester 1 Sac-

Street cars run to the grounds. riflce hits—Wilhelm, Conroy. Stolen bases
Reserved Se.to, «to.

345* Wilhelm 2. Struck out—By Wilhelm 2. by- 
Akers 2. Left on bases—Rochester 3 1 
Montreal 9. Time—1.46. 
thews and Murray.

5. LAGE13tf1
' f . Ï 'f

First «BASEBALL TO-DAY
AT ISLAND STADIUM. 3.18. WATERLOO’S NEW TOWN ÇLBRK. Hamilton Brewing Ass’n 

Limited, Hamilton
Admleelon, 29c.

Toronto VS» BllffcLlO ZWATERL00, June 4.—At a meeting"
Umplres-Mat- tr£0”pUn at”?»*!^ îl5«reX* Fer^four "appHcations’ for "thl posL

p *.®a' -vP*an at I17 Bay St. and 33 King tlon of town clerk hud treasurer. J. C
" eet' Haight was appointed.

J4Î •
east savoir *aa. pbeee Toronto. Mate MSI, ot Hsiailtii*. 
44V. W# will sat that fee ass llirfll»*

If year»21■
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EÜE3BH3 WSSL
T ,, f™ E<, B^NNETS At Blue Bonrfets

1 x?“1'
T™toD RACE-La3y Irma. Rye Straw, j furtongî : RACE^"mg’ ^ ea^ohj,. 5

„ I Sand Hog................. 102 Michael Rice, ...111
FOURTH RACE—Hate Glass proc ' Boss..............w 1<5 Sandman ,...!. lit The Seagram tfriirnti’i'. 1Legs, Ohyibala. „v" 08 J Fatty Grub.*.....195 Orowoc . iji u 1 Seagram thorobreds were put up

smnt™/;-VCooi7McLennan «try. VVlck. SECOND ndRAC&-Pr=,v,nce.°w„e<,^ poaRorTbZr!a^ToXal=T£^

Avon, w°r St?
Uatonia”Summary *““*»»• ^

re^m^SNIA' 4 -Tl,e , a(,< K to-day | ---------- 1 ) THIRD RACE-Selliug, 3-year-olda and CIiK6 brounght <5ut of Royal
FIRST .&CbU&’ 'furloprrs : LATON'IA. Ar»V «« Sv

^.Prince Gal. 115 (Shilling,. 12.00 «A «« RAVE-PCde,.- Heltoa. Fred-' ..............™ ^8 Û"  ̂ ’

SSrfjk ®ik8- Captalnl NpF°iUmn? RACE T1,ree-year-°lde and '^■eam?'! ‘chi '
SECOND RACE-4* furlongs, selling: 'FOURTH RACB-The Manager T M Pi^Gla™ ^ w î^oTte»......... $2 2 T^ sf?Vl"r'°r ,15°- ‘ ’ '
V Hobnob. Ht- I Shilling), tun, $>.70. $u0. Green, Grover Hughes. ‘ ’ Plate Glass............. 119 Frog Legs .......... 102 Tht1 sale of work horses was a good
I S! *M- ul\^ACE^^ ^sumption, X“rX(Xw,,son Cup, Steeple- £ ^ C^T^t "a

Æ*4U£œtf iSÆ «I1**** WtttiKÎ^SS ““ S~8«8$,
Baldoyle also ran. , cr' Hann'K- Waterloo...................130 «Annum ............ ,..13» Bro«- of Lachine, Que..boueht

THIRD RACE—Six furjonss, 4-year- ' _ _-------- — zBuckthorn............. 126 ® horses. Forty-five horses came in
olds and up. selling : I , ^x-, 0n English Turf. zMcLennan entry. p«,rchKed for th« militia de-

1. Jack Denman. m(Loftus), $11.10. 54.^.» ^O^ON June l.-In the Woodcote SIXTH RACB-Selling, 3-year-olds *n4 for $125 F WhitY^f6' a

X” »" ™ "..... . Sr“-JW«AWnw &&$=:» œ.«ftitts 2SPBSS&»"» S‘"SK5V«5™„r'l 2»**? BBSS."- •••« j^-i.’JSSwS'S?: ni*'*.
Xew Idea, Veneta Strong and Deacon Sunspot, 6 to 4; 3. Bonnie Lilly. toft^S Ana'* '.’:......................... ID Jlln O, Jo'm F' z3mnn purchaj5ed a b.g. for
also ran. „Latest Derby betting Is as follows • Rl.Icelarid „..„102 tZ'v ti. C,°lll5s?n *°l a b.m. for $20».

FOURTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth: Tagaiie, 100 to 12; Monohed, 100 to S- jiTeg- pvto" »mr JiLe Farmer's Dalir Co. got a hr.g for
L Brig, 103 (Byrne), $0.10. er. 10 to 1; Lorenzo, 25 to V others un SEVENTH RACE-Selllng. 3-year-olda *W. The Park, Blackwell Company
2. Creme Ale ^Ienthe, ISO (Steele), 126.80. altered. , ^d.,up’ m les '1(r Tv, „ , ' îhasad a blk.g. G. Ward secured a b.g
3. Gay Bird, 105 (Goose), $0.10. * . ----------- . Bertis........,...107 The Gold. But,.106 for »H0. Tony Ferllto bought a g.g. for.
Time 1.46 4-5. Coekspur. Xlcas *and Galt Horse Show Opens To-Morrow 12?r c v...................... -ur \?Mnt Ireaa ,'21 Pf*,*?- Q „ ^ ■ Monk, StRtsvilie, Ont.,

Rossini also -an Snortlh- e-.i.t-T ,,- , i o iviorrow. Seconke......................107 M. Cambon .........107 bought a fine pair for $-40 Thé llkLFIFTH RACE—Five furlong* : dax \v “rtd N«ue o'f June ' *“ V°ST ^n*, Naughty Lad....-.10. Bit «( Fortune.. 112 Stacoe Ice Company bought four hordes
1. Gowell. 107 (Loftus), $8.60. an ad for the Gab n™, 4»,^' nscrt,ed, ‘Apprentice allowance claimed. > The MJckic, Dyment L^nber Company
2. Cordle 107 (Byrne), lts.ro. tlon! ar”vw- Mndlv «v?*8* A5aocla-| Weather clear: track fast. bought three horses. John Walab henSt
3. inqueta, 108 (Shilling): $2.ï«. ■ vi7sS.& ..TT.. ^ three horses. The sale was a little S?w
Time 1.0 3-5. Sprightly Mbs. Ella that the show would b? h<dd On TueZdl!di At Latonla. , towards the end, but a lot of

•æMMSsæssue .r sir* - f gsr ras mms- ütsts
t east, •wat&.t X ^zi “« »“ I- ssas^aw'sraR’sas «5
3. All Red, U2 <Da' -moort). Iîï.-’O Gu^lnh L#»afe ai.« nhw«fnn tw. number of fresh loads are coming in forTime 1.13 2-5. Chemuleo, Topland, Plu- Qet, Catcher' ! Pericles ............. ""l06 FYrtS-Gk f ........ the Friday sale. 8 ,

tocrat, Elizabeth Harwood. Golden Egg. 4,-Uunn, last year with „„„„ces.........................Frederick L....................Ill At a sale of thorobreds at Dufferint
J. H. Reed and Western Bell also ran. fSxf'-JS» B,cen, secured for the Maple . Hellos...................li" Park Charlie Snow boughtn Dr. Holzbergl

dtan i ^m,S»^hbeSt catc,her ln the Cana, i SECOND RAdE-Selling, two-year.olds L0r *190' Live Wire went to J Mc- 
“ f„aae .Proved his worth last «ve furlongs : 7 ' Burney for $310, and a three-year-old
year, and will be ln the city to-morrow General..g..........,...103 Polly Worth 105 Purchased by J. Godson for $250
for the opening game in the Peterboro Dor ton...”.............107 Counterpart.:.!»?
»V.IirF,tzleraa!6d° S? coVero^Sï ^..........

the Maple Leafs, teft^estlr&v f" ^ra-! Bonan«mPSOn........?,tr,Glles •
cuse X.Y., where he has signed on with ' Mari^A^Maver.......107 rÔrfc'r .i'
the team of that city, in the New York! chaHité Mayer...... YJL ïf^k Lad
State League, a faster organization than ! y=nke! ...................... 110 mÎuZ111
the Canadian League. Japi^'Br^V.'.'.V.iS ffi.”::;

O. B. A. Tournament. „,ÎPURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year-
The annual tournament of the O B A Pl 81 fuir«on5s ;

will beheld at X iagara-on-the-Lake," as Grover Hu eh e* " ' m Th M-„Qr#en........108
usual, this year, commencing at 2 p.m. on U . !..H g“ ......... 110 The Manager ..HI
Monday, July 8. Messrs. Daniels & Sons. FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olda and 
expert,gardeners and lawn-makers, have °ne «“jf ;
been working on the lawns for several Coy Lad........................ 93 Presumption .... 98
weeks past, and the greens, which for- r®uokhora.................101 Prin. Callaway..108
merly. caused so many unkind remarks Rolling Stone..,.....108 Bell Horae .. 110
will this year be ln condition to make thé Sand S®.........  ......... 113
finest kind of a draw, overdraw or run- SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olda 
ner. Secretaries of clubs wishing to affili- and up, 18-18 miles ; * ld
ate with the association are requested to Sister Florence..... 96 Steeplejack
at once communicate with Geo. M. Begg, f Darkness. ........... . 90 Ck>l Brown
acting secretary, Room 420, Confederation Belfast....'.... an»
Life Building, Toronto. Secretaries of Feather Duster.'.'.'.'.'lM ........1M
clubs now affiliated, and who have not Bottles...............  106 Spindle?f fo^Vd^thV^pt^1 are requeated waath" clear' "track ^ast

Kew beach Wins First Game.
The first ■ of the five series of games 

for the William Cup competition between 
Balmy-Beach and Kew Beach took place 
on th? Balmy Beach lawn last night, 
which resulted In a victory for the visit
ing team. The score was as follows :

Kew Beach— Balmy Beach—
E. Forbes............,,.21 W. B. Orr..............66
W.,F. Goforth.....11 M. Van falken’g.,26 
A. H. Lougheed....17 W. Brandhan ....16
R. Worth...................22 Lou Edmonds ....16
R. Pate.......................30 C. Dunford ..

SIXTH RACE—aeuitijl three-year-olde 
six furlongs :

1. Senator Sparks, 109 (BuCwell), 3 to 1.
2. Cliocorua, .101 i Ambrose), 6 to 6.
3. Bouncing Lass. 104 (Sehuttinger), i 

to 1.
Time 1.171-5. Arany, DarUia. Fawn. 

Doormat, Jim <>., Qglumny, 8. R Maver 
also ran.

SEVENTH^ RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, $800 added, one mile :

1. John Reardon. 108 (Ambrose), 
and out.

2. Lad of Lansden. 107, (Turner), 6 to 3 
2 to 5 and put.

2. Busy, 117 (Sehuttinger),'5 to 1. s to 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.42. Dangerous Mlrch and Mon- 
tagnle also

! <-
t:

H EATON’Stvi

LANDS FEATURE £
Chief Kee Knocked Down for $157.50 

—Algo Sale of Work- 
Horses.i Stake

t Duff erin
I7 to 5 Another Great Price Reduction ini 

Truck Harness
The Biggest We’ve Made for Many Months.

:ê

'I.Highbridge at 6 to 1 Defeats 
* The Prophet in Steeplechase 

—Fair Track and At
tendance,

5

■Toronto (Noble).... JBj

ÆÜ.71..* ‘
• b;m-: A. CuthberL * 9
ead) ..................... * .

* * 4

Every teamster, or 
contractor, or any
body else who has 
use for a truck har
ness, should çome 

f Thursday and buy.
It’s harness made 

for the hardest kind 
of team work. Made 
for a continual draw

all day long. Made 
for those heavy hauls 
of brick, stone, 
gravel, earth, etc., 
where there is no 
give to the load. 
The 'quantity is lim
ited. Better phone 
if you can’t come.

A
Court 

sold to J. 
sold to IV.MONTREAL, June 4.—The crowd at the 

Blue Bonnets race ^rack to-day was only 
« fair-sized one, threatening weather 
keeping the attendance down. While the

* 'rack was not fast, owing to the morn- 
*i "*£» raln- ‘t was very fair, and the going

did not prove a serious handicap fo any of 
the competitors.

The feature was the running of the Kifa- 
dergarten Stakes, an event instituted five 
years ago, for two-year-olds, over a dls- 

, Akbrt of five furlongs. Of the five nomi-
,nr5’rahnr wa,.rt,ed7H- S- Whitney's strik. 

■or, John Whalen's Buskin, Frederick 
Johnsons Cock o' the Walk, and Little 

t)„ , «h’ VvnI an' entrV. facing the barrier: 
R. T. IVilson scratched Genesta, the 
broomstick filly, which showed a lot of 

.3tar’ J.ar?eed' but little staying power, in 
» Xhe 4H-furlong event yesterday. Buskin 

.jumped away ln the lead and opened up 
a few lengths of daylight between him
self and the field, but coming Into the 
stretch Cock o’ the Walk slid past with 
•ease and-took a five-length lead before 
Buskin responded to the challenge. Bus
kin gained slightly, but could not over
take the Peep o’ Day colt. Strikei- beat 

.cut Little’ Hugb for show, altlio he had 
wen considered an outsider. ,

The steeplechase, as In previous da vs. 
proved a surprise. The Prophet was lieav- 
(lyfplayed, but J. R, Fell’s High Bridge, 
fencing neatly and without hesitation, 
assumed a commanding lead at the first 
turn of the field, and. never tiring, in- 

r creased this lead till the last jump.
> . FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

•five furlongs :
1. Early Light, 110 (Warrington), 3 to 2 

and out.
2. Marie T., 107 (Wolfe), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 

<■ and 1 to Ï.
' ' 3. Black-Eyed Susan, 108 (Small). 40 to 

'1, 12 to 1 and 6.to 1. ,
Time 1.02. Mary Scribe, Capt. Elliott and

Janus also ran. .........................................
SECOND RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 

and up. one mile : 
p 1. Question Mark, 114 (Butwell), 3 to 1.

1 V even and 1 to 2.
2. O'Em, 105 (Sehuttinger), 15 to 1, 6 to 

r 1 and 3 to 1. ,
- 3. Herbert Turner, 102 (Ambrose), 8 to 1,
• 3 to 1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.42 2-5. Bertis, L. March mont, Hal- 
deman, Salian, Agnar, Capt. Swansou, 
John Patterson, Heretic, Dutch Rock and 

■ Servicence also ran.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

"olds and up, 1% miles :
1. Guy Fisher, 103 (Butwell), 7 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
2. Star Charter, 116 (Turner), even, 1 td 

' 3 and out.
3. Light o' My Life, 102 (Lounsberry), 3 

to 1, even and 1 Ao 8.
Time 1,541-5. Amalfi, Bob R. and Airy 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE-Kindergarten Stakes 

'< $1000 added, two-year-olds, five "furlongs :
1. Cock o’ the Walk, 101 (Lounsberry), 3 

to 2 and out,
2. Buskin, 106 (Butwell), 2 to 1 and out.
3. Striker, 105 (Ambrose), 16 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 1 to 2.
Time L02 1-6. Little Hugh also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Handicap steeplechase, 

four-year-olds and up, about 216 miles :
1. High Bridge, 134 (Simpson), 6 to I. 

even and out.
2. The Prophet. 149 (Kermath), 2 to 5 

and out.
3. Little Earl, 130 (Noe), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 

and out.
Time 5.46 3-6. Hampton also

§Ve-2.29H, 2.29)4, 2.29(4.

fo.Day's Races.
f are"on to-day—the 2.U ___ 
und the classified 'v&csL 'iKk 
lies for the last named* MtmS

U■

i>aee. purse $300 :
El.bi>!k,mP';

ch.g. ; R. J. McBride

i. b.m, ; J. Smith (Smith) à 
'Sen. blk.h. ; J. Martin (jU,

Iter, b.m,; j. 0.

, b-g.-; M. Welsh (Welti 
lm, b.g.; V. Rowntree

b.g. ; M. Wassing (H. P 
. ch.h. ; Jacob Fisher

■? VUrW

-

=£ Read the descrip
tion:

This harness is made in our own factory, from the very 
best Canadian tannage. The Mountings are solid brass, and 
the stock i$ all he^vy and good. The Traces are heavy 1%-inch, 
made up three ply, 6 feet 3 inches long, with heavy malleable 
cockeyes. The Hame Tugs are i%-inch, bolted to hames, witli 
1%-inch brass double grip buckles, very heavy. The B$lly 
Bands are heavy folded with two buckles. Heavy Breast 
Straps and Martingales. It has Heavy Crotch Breeching, with 
quarter, straps running up to hames. The Back Bands are 
wide, harness leather housing with row of brass spots all 
around and heavy straps running to trace buckles. No terrets 
or hooks. The Lines are extra heavy i-inch, fuN length. The 
Bridles are %-inch, with good brass fronts and rosettes. Round 
side check. Either stiff or jointed bits. Choice of twin straps 
and no martingale or short side straps and martingale. Buffalo 
Steel Hames with brass balls. Very special. Price, set', 34.50

t

• «at -
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Unions 
Nearly All, 

Intematioi

1 1 \
I ai»u» i^w,.. 1. ■ *16l BU V, j?vx

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

I

1Î#

June «.-*-(Special), -ii a
t on labor organiaattaaSËa 
just been Issued by the 
lient. ■ It is the most cytn. 

in thdkind ever published

iding feature Is that mÂb.1 
‘anadian trade unions »rel 
l. Out of 1741 local unions ” 
(tore than 1500 arc afflllat- ' 
e unions in the United! 
four largest cities in Can-1 

ic about one-fifth of the! 
; as follows: Toronto, 10ô71 
; Winnipeg, Î9; Vancouver J

estimated membership 16$ 
rade unions is 133,132, thM 
iternatlonal roll reaching 
remainder belonging tH 

dlan unions.
he report shows, is . led™ 
ilzed than many Europeak] 
Germany has the largest* 
t-ruhlp, exceeding even ImI 
ic United States, with, itgl 
Ration, but Great Brltaigjl 

highest percentage • 9* 
ipulatlone, Denmark beltiM 
iany third and the Unit^H

^T. EATON C9U»Th<s Weeckrs 
T. & D. Games 

And Referees
O’Toole is Knocked 
^Philadelphia Wins, 17-4

ut j

106 -*"r....106
.«..107 At PhiladelpWa-PMladeiphU knocked ! blUof‘s^ln.f I^Mes^ahd Nj4em»tur0 pÔ:

BESvfrr-a-1 $ pTeHeozoiii e
catvX thfS* sl?glee and » triple" and re-W ■ fc I» U« U R L 
celved a pass In five times at bat Titus1 
scored five runs. Doolan drove in five ' 
runners and Knabe four. The score : _

Pittsburg .......... » 1 0 1 0 • 141—
Philadelphia 10804621 *—17 16 »■
bS^'S, Cole and

f£ Sr^hV^e1 YocWt » toL
pe? T^Twho iW^hiS*.^

Thetscore”nlr rUn °“ McDonald'« tripU*

Boston ......
Chicago ........

Batterie 
Needham an

*
.10) mt. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
no
m

Following are the T. & D. games and 
referees for this week :

Wednesday—Eatons v. C.N.R., A. Lov
ell, 17 Balmuto-street.

Saturday—Overseas v. Baracas, C. Dick
son; Eatons v. Davenports, J. Bucking
ham; Pioneers v. Weston, J. Millsip; 
Scots v. Sunderland, G. McBain, 212 
Christle-etreet ; Don Valley v. Parkview, " 
■N. Howard, filtration plant, Centre 
Island; Wychwoed v. G.T.R., S. Banks; 
Fraserburgh v. Hlawtha, ZC. Carter. 201 
Perth-avenue; Builders v. Moore Park, 
W. s. Murchie; Carpenters v. Caledon- 
lan". F. Firth; Trl Mu v. Christies, C. 
Benford; Mt. Dennis v. Western, A. 
Ixjvell; Davenport v. Old Country, G. E. 
Mills; Taylors v. Salopians," A. Smalley; 
T.E.L. v. Devons, J. ijobb; Parkviews v. 
Eatons, S. Pppham.
. Fuvenile-Parkview . Pioneer, A. Smith, 
421 Margueretta-street; Rlverdalc v., Da
venports, E. Jowett, 114 Peter-street.

West End Handicaps.
The West End Senior Harriers handi

cap at Varsity stadium for to-night will 
be as follows : Shot put, 100 yards and 
2 mile run.

The junior handicaps 
broad jump and mile walk.

with diet or usual ooDoes not 
, patton «A in-

©ct manup,
i wrapper. Sole —
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,ES-THROWN FROM RIG R.H.B. 
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0-2 4 0 

Cheney and

106
.. June 4.—Two
rs, Oliver Harris an 
Ittnroe post'offlee, 
xrd Mitchell and met 

The horse took fril 
thrown from thel 
severely injured, J 

(ken leg, while Mr. Mil 
ernai- injuries which 1 
résulta

•mmt/M'

weH9

................* v.v v y
Tyler and Kllng; 
m Archer.X Opening at Marlboro,

BALTIMORE, June 4.-The Marlboro 
entries for to-morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, about five fur
longs :

S2351::::;:::;S SS"1".”.:
gar&:■:$ rwa»r... „

DoraM. Lutz........... 100 Diet. Attorney ..112
SECOND RACE—Selling, five furlongs:

!'“« Ü....................L»» Ooliy-wog ............. *102
Bonnie Bee............... *106 Top Rook ............. ......
Christmas Daisy....100 Miss Stanneir ..109 
Hannah Louise....•(105 Royal Onyx 

'Sir Edward.............. ..115 Jean Wagner ...114
THIRD RACp — Steeplechase, 

course :
Virginia Creeper....180 Echo ...........
5ac?T_?,U....................... 130 Lucien ......
Enniskillen........... ...140 Gerterman .

FOURTH RACE—11-18 miles :
WarnerGrisweU....110 Henotic ....
gajfvey F................aw Granla .
Red Jacket.....................96 Mollle S.....................

............................» Golden Castle ..130
T-j?Pv??B-ACE>—Selling, ^4 furlongs :
^ss mSs6.1........114 F0Dd ... ................... 106

Eventide............
Qalinda..............

la me following Diseases of * 
Pile» Varicocele*

|E EE
Diabetes Emissions

:s

mg eight runs, but New York’s lead was 
too big for them to: overcome. Snodgrass 
made three singles, a home run and 
âreÏAp““ ln I've times ajt Vah and 
scotyd four runs. Score: IL'H.B.
St. Louis ........ 000 100080-9 M 1
New York ............... 80410808 *-14 14 4

Batteries—Willie, Woodbura, Geyer ant 
WIngo; Ames, WllUe 

112 Hartley.

At Brooklyn—Cincinnati made it three 
straight with Brooklyn and further piled 

138 ?n th„e agony by shutting the locals ouL 
2 to 0 Ragon started the game for the 

14$ third time in four days and was knocked 
out of the box that many times. The 
game lasted only 81 minutes, the fastest 
of the season here. Score: R.H.B.

ÏJ5 Cincinnati .................020000000-2 9 0
1U® Brooklyn ................... 00000000 0-0 5 1

Batteries—Humphries and McLean ; Ra
gon, Tingling and Miller and Erwin.

MEN
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

Ouiekly and permanently cured. Call 
or writ». Medicine mailed In piair 
package. DR. STEVENSON, m Kim 
•t. Blast. Tarent*. *gy

.10*

Blank. Medicine famished In tablet

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

.110

.112
■ ROINT OVERLOOK’S^

r of applications for po*- 
d-vertisements should be j| 
re of the last few weeks 
< college course. While H 
: of the course, mifflcleft) 
lot put upon the necessiijj 
ttention to It, and pupil» 

Perhaps they do not 
-portance and gire more In- 
ttlng thru the; course of 
[bed, so as to be earning." 
■later, after they have hell 
ons, they begin to feel that 

lacking, but what they 
That the amount of eai- 

“ has any relation to the- 
t which they ptit in to *es 
Ion they fall to understand* 
act, nevertheless.
Who receives $10 a tyoelt in 
ling a dl\"-ldc-nd of about 11 

$5200, which la approxl| 
he. Is worth, and when hi 
of $2 a week he ha» Ini 
capital by $2900, hie ear™ 

being that much more 
Eg*man or woman who flj 
Employment ask the sue* 

“How much am 1 
then.’ determine what tlj 

should be. He muet t 
"earns
lotheT job before long.

Look at the Score 1 
Detroit Wins, 14 to l

s 109are; Standingran. v and Myers andTotal .91 Total 2* Toronto st, Toronto, OntM

shortX
RimedAt Detroit—Heavy hitting by the Tigers 

combined with the iistlees fielding of New 
York and the wildness of two pitchers, 
gave Detroit an easy victory by a score 
of 14 to 1 Fisher was taken out at the 
end of the sixth, and Shears, a recruit.
“n**ll5d îhe game. Score: r.h e
New York ...............010 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 8 4

"ii"; " 10 0 14 4 18 »-14 14. 1
Woïks è^"tt!ne«ge ar' a"d Sweeney:

...136

lli
matter how long

BBfWSL
Schofield s Drvo Stork, Elm Stmkt, 
Cor. Tbracliy, Toronto.

... n
GiftI

* .100 Adolante 
.100 Tonlata .. 
..Ill Lucille R.

Iong?^H RACE—^Selling, about 

Goodacre.,
Gold Cap..
D. of Brldg 
Mason....
Rlnda........

102

OPENING
-OF THE-

Canadian Circuit

,.:rS
six fur-

:
teeing of his fellow-players. ' Lajoie cele
brated the occasion with a double a single 
and a sacrifice fly. Scdtr: R.H.E
Cleveland ...................1 o 0 4 0 o 0 o •—5 » o
Boston ........A...........0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 9 l

Batteries—Gregg and O'Neill; Bedlent. • 
Clcotte and Nunamaker and Carrigan.

Ù. .
^“‘a-Wsiter Johnson had the 

Iv. « Jtck Powell, and Washington 
gaJ*e' 3 10 2- making a Mean 

swqep of the series. Timely hitting gave 
the visitors their scores. R.HLE.
Watilington ............0 20 100000-3 8 2
SLLoute  .......... 000 1 00 0 1 0-2 e 0

Batteries—Powell and Krtchell; Johnson 
and Alnsmlth.

V. , >•
..lit Tackle ............
...U* Third Rail _

gewater.,110 Argonaut ..............118
......118 Geo. Turner ..-..115
..........11* Rubla Granda ..ll$

longs"ENTH PACE—Selling,
W(°wit°i:th- '............. 106 Huda's Sister ...1Ô5
Ethel Lebrume..........110 Muskmelon ..........100
xfnJhV'w..................116 Loyal Maid
Naughty Rose............100 Shreve
Bertmont

....ut
115

•; ‘f '■
" V

i.' A? • i
five fur-

Lacroese Gossip
The Aurora junior lacrosse team would 

like an exhibition game on Saturday, 
June 8. The team must know by Thurs
day night.
Aurora, Ont.

*

AT DUFFERIN PARK
Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday, June 4, 5, 6 .
Three Days’ Races for 

Harness Horses
Two $1000 Stake Events

?#*-■ ; ' 4
ft series 'wltiT^dUidelphla, ^f„d, Z ftaal 

game, 2 to 0. Hits by Rath and /.elder, 
Weaver s sacrifice and an, error by Me-' 
I?ne,-In th* Gfth, netted two runs. Um
pire Westervelt, who was escorted fr 
the field yesterday, did not work to-day:

-His place was taken by the veteran Jack 
Sheridan. Score : R H E
Chicago ..........0 000 2 000 •—2 3 1
Philadelphia ............ 0 0 0 <1 0 fr 0 0 o_o 4 2

Batteries—Lange and Kuhn; Morgan. 
Houck and Lapp.

J/:
.-•> ê-’ 112 Tom Holland ...112

Address R. W. Mannelt,
I\X» •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.: 1it,. or be will /
om

British United Novi» Tourney

is be *° blg nights. The 105 lbs., 115 
fm«aand y* lbs- classes are getting well 
lme—?nd tbe other classes are filling 
ap;. The Prises will be in each class 
n d ^aitham watches for wlnnfcrs arid 

*J‘ver Waltham watches for runners up. 
The prizes will be on show in Eaton’s 
ronge-street store in a few days. All 
entries to be sent to Mont Ritchie, Met
ropolitan Club Rooms, 165 King West

- employed by the Berl 
trth “baby farms” in ™ V8E THE

Independent Anti- 
Skid Tire

The Tire That Gives the Mileage 
and Saves You Time and Money
The Indepéndent Tire Co. 

df Toronto, Limited
«88 BAY ST., TORONTO, Ont 

Telephone Main 2593

©It'A A
1

II
: * At Cle vela ad—Cleveland won from Bos

ton. 5 to 1. Bedlent was knocked out of 
the box in the fourth,,Clcotte replacing 
him with the bases filled and none out 
Gregg kept the hits scattered. He struck 
out 11 men. This was "Lajole Day,” and 
that player was presented with a horse
shoe containing 1009 silver dollars, the 
gift of the fans, and $125 In gold, the of-

or flavor, 
ess, tonic 
3. Thafs, 
t for the. I 
swing

Regimental Band In attendance.» 
Section of Grand Stand reserved for 

Ladles and Escorta.
General Admission Me.

C. -WOODS, President.

4
* \ •: I\ f

Bottled In the'Most Up-to-date Plant in Canada 
Inspection Invited I e !L-A3

iW. A. MeCULLOUGH, Secretary, 
900 Onsen Went. A !It 123-

Well, Maybe Mutt Wasn't Very Hungry Anyway By “Bud" Fisher
t

t ^Gee.THÇ'f'VÇ. «OY A "X 
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\ SANS, SEAT 6,

LN SE"CON0 TABLE

r. TI 1 ( H6V! fAY ^ 
MAN, WHAT 
SEAT DID YOU

Name?

OH, NO, YOU CAN'T EAT YET.

YOU NOTRE THIS SAYS SECOND 
TABLE . THAT MEANS THAT 
THE CREW IS Too LAR6E f=Ofc ONE 
SITTING SO WE SERNE TWICE . 
YOU EAT AFTER. THE (AAN WITH/ 

06AT £. FIRST tA6LE GETS/ 
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EMEUT HT 
WELL NOT I

The Toronto World the absence of any Taft sup
portera at the Republican primaries 
In states like Nbrth Dakota and 
Nebraska, demonstrated beyond par
ed venture the Inability of Mr. Taft to 
be re-elected If nominated, and tn all 
probability has saved the Republican 
party from the hopeless disaster which 
would -have followed upon hie «nom
ination. Twenty years ago President 
Harrison was renominated' by the poli
ticians because twenty years ago the 
politicians did the nominating for the 
people. The dissatisfied ' Republican 
voters defeated Harrison at the polls. 
Had they been allowed to express their 
preference at primaries, the Republican 
party would have carried the election.

The primary plan is sound In prin
ciple. It permits the rank and file of 
the party to choose the party’s candi
date and1 thus enables every voter to 
take a real part In the election. Here 
hi Canada, as almost everywhere else, 
tile voter on election day Is handed a 
ticket containing the names of two 
men. It Is Idle for Man to protest that 
neither man In his opinion should be 
elected; (he must vote for one of the 
two or get out of the booth.

In Practice we know that men have 
sat In parliament for years because the 
people haul no opportunity to supersede 
them by more representative men. A 
Conservative from Ontario or a Liberal 
from Quebec «flight have a constitu
ency which could be counted upon to 
support the party candidate, and he 
would be named ea the party candi
date term after term by the executive 
or by a convention called unexpectedly 
and tong before it was" necessary.

True, our present methods result 
very often In excellent nominations, 
tout none the less the voters of the 
party should choose their own candi
date. We recall that In 1907 the five 
sitting Conservative members for To
ronto were nominated in midsummer 
by eihnly attended convention», sud
denly called a year and a half in ad
vance of the general election. Certain
ly the rank and file of the party were 
not consulted about these nominations, 
which were nominations made «or the 
people, not made by the people. The 
people might have made the same nom
inations or they might have made 
others not so good, but they were hot 
given the opportunity to do either.

The rising tide of democracy wlM 
cause the primary plan to be adopted 
In Canada whoever may support or 
oppose H. We believe it will quicken 
the Interest of our people In politics, 
cause them to more closely scrutinize 
the record of their representatives and 
stimulate public men to greater activ
ity tn real service to the people.

!
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FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
*0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS: ~
Main 1308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Department*.
<8.00
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Seffered igoay Be til 
“ Ffttit-a-tim ” Cared Him1
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! will pay tor The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada 
Orsat Britain or the United State*

<2 00
W1B pay tor The Sunday World for one 
yea-, by mall to any ad&resa in Canada 
dr Greet Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
dr tor sale by all newsdealers and news- 

tt five ceate per copy.
extra to United States sud all 

other - foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ui promptly of any Irregularity or 
d*tay la delivery of The World.
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doubleiStSSABoard of Control Ordered An- 
ZZXZ^ Test at Which an Engi- 
tion, Dyapepsi* or other stomach . 3 neer Will Be Present—Tax-
Troubles, tiris letter of Mr. Stirling, the \ -
well-known real estate operator of! pay6fS May D6 Asked tO 
Western Ontario, shows the way to a : .. , r jl
speedy and certain cure. j Vote On QUBStlOn Of Taxing

GLENCOE, Çtat., Aug. 15th. 1911:— ' &
"Fruit-*-tives” were so beneficial to and VfllllPS
me when I suffered with distressing' U Vdlueil
Dyspepsia, that I wish to inform you i 
of their satisfactory results.

Ajltho t have. In past, suffered agony 
with Dyspepsia, I am now in perfect 
health. "Fruit-a-tlves” accomplished 
the desired result.
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• ForWEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 6, 1919
As a means of increasing the city's 

water supply the experiments In sink
ing test wells at the .island have thus 
far • proved unsatisfactory.
Harvey, the well expert, who is under
taking this work for the city, reported 
to the board of control yesterday that 
the firts well had been sunk 9(2 feet, 
and that there was no hope of getting 
water below the first «» feet. “A well 
90 feet in diameter and 26 feet deep 
would," he claimed, “probably give you 
from three to five million gallons per 
day.” In view of this the controller» 
agreed with Mr. Harvey that the out
look wae not.promising as a result of 
the first experiment, but another test 

ordered to be made at once.
According to the report a lhrge quan

tity of water from a depth of 10 feet, 
in which distance the soil was largely 
made up of sand and gravel. The 
sand continues down to 40 feet, but 
from that point < It becomes finer and 
Is mixed with clay to a depth' of 170 
feet The next 20 feet le composed 
of clear, fine sand, and from thkt 
point to the shale there Is white clay, 
with no water. *

Want* an Engineer.
Aid. Yeomans who

and Fi
I 1

I CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS
The bankers In the United State» are 

waking up to the Oust that men who 
to*ve to pay fifty or one hundred dol
lars per acre for land cannot struggle 
along and make a living as did thoir 
fathers and grandfathers who got 
better land from the government for 
nothing. They are also realizing that 
the farmer who grows grain continu
ously and seOls tt all is impoverishing 
ths land and will soon be an undesir
able customer. They are also realising 
that people will not stay upon the 
farms under the conditions that pre
vailed fifty years ago; th" ■ v must have 
free mail delivery, telephone service,' 
book» and newspapers and up-to-date 
garments.

Hence these bam leers are organizing to 
loan money at tow rate» of interest ti 
the farmer. He Is to be assisted in 
changing his methods 
the land instead of impoverishing it. 
afid to get a lfmmciai return for him- 
sefltf and his family commensurate with 
the earnings of a father, mother, two or 
three sons and three or four daughters, 
all at work In a city, living In the 
house and putting what they earn In a 
common fund.

In short, the" urban population. In the 
United States Is beginning to realise 
that the rurai population who produce 
the wealth of the country must retain 
enough of that wealth to live comfort
ably or they may slip from under and 
involve town and country in 
disaster.

mi 11 JosephÜ■ ; N. C. STIRLING.
"Fruit-®.-fives" will cure every trace 

of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stom
ach,- Bloating, Fain After Eating, BV- 
itournes» and Constipation.

“Fruit-a-tive»” is the only remedy in 
the world made of fruit juices and val
uable tonics.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial Size, 21c. 
At all dealers qr sent on receipt at 
■price by Fhitt-a-tlves Limited, Ot
tawa. ■ '
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who, he believes, are big enough and 
experienced enough for the Job. This 
firm should be employed as soon as 
.possible, because as We understand 
Mayor Geary's Statement, the majority 
of the board of control agree with Mr. 
Drayton that he must go outside of 
Canada to obtain experts with suffi
cient experience and qualification* 

There Is no room for delay In this 
matter; the problems to be dealt with 
are becoming every day more urgent 
The aldermen hav^ done all they can 
d», and It la now for the controllers 
atod corporation counsel to act. ,

The Mall believes that all the urban 
and radial carlines now existing and 
which may hereafter become necessary, 
should be owned and operated by the 
city. We agree with this, and think

wasf

At Osgoode Hall A tc
Out out this Coupon and mail it, together wi1 

Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., fi 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME ....

ADDRESS ;

DATE .

■ Reman I 
of tasty 
Cosy d 
Homes,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.I
y

June 4. 1912.
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday, 6th Inst., at 11 
L Wlllox v. Ryan.
2. Re Mitchell Estate,
2- Rymal v. Laidlaw.
4. Roberts v. The T. Eaton Co.

I
Aam.; « MAIL

suggested ths 
island scheme, was present and urged 
that a competent engineer be associat
ed with Mr. Harvey to make the teste. 
He contended that it the scheme were 
endorsed the board of control could 
not go to the people, and ask for a/aege 
sum orf money on Mr. Harvey’s 
mendatlon alone. The board 
with this contention, and It was decid
ed that during, the operations on the 
next well an engineer will be present 
to make an Independent examination. 
It was also decided to instruct the 
medical health department to make ex- 
amiantlons of the water' obtained.

Runnymede Annexation.
A large deputation of residents from 

the Runnymede district, headed by Dr. 
J. Dow, 8. Clouston and Aid. Rydlng, 
urged that that section be annexed to 

.the city. The hoard, however, decided 
Ho examine the territory themselves 
and to have the officials report upon 
the feasibility of the proposal. The 
deputation claimed that the district 
had an area of between 600 and 700 
acres, and that the population was 
about, 3000. It was a very desirable 
territory for the city to acquire, they 
claimed, since It had nearly all the lm, 
provements .necessary.

Taxes en Lend Values.
A letter was read from K. W. Mc

Kay, secretary of the Ontario Munici
pal Association, asking that the city 
council give some expression of opin
ion regarding the system of taxing 
land at a higher rate than Improve
ments. This scheme was finding favor 
wherever it was adopted, and the let
ter further stated that If the Ontario 
Assessment Act were amended so that 
It would be possible here It would be 
a step In the right direction.

Controller Church claimed that this 
was a matter which snould be sub-

mso as to enrich .■1

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Wednesday, 6th ln»L, at 11 a.m.:

1. Quebec Bank v. Craig (to be con
tinued). i 

■î» l'âne x. Toronto Railway Co.
5. Re Poison Iron Work*
4. Woolman v. Cummer.
6. Zock v. Clayton.

•a a »'»» »• • s'e • e a . *♦» . . . .

V11 ora-
ec-d

—
same der appointing arbitrators between the 

parties on the questions In dispute. 
Order made appointing H. H. Wil
liams, Douglas Ponton and P. H. 
Drayton, K.C.

Re Cooper—W.

M 1C HIE’S i
Juryirff

glen-er: Ni f- as
Stanworth (Chatham) 

for applicant. Motion by applicant for 
an order for payment <xf moneys out 
qf court. Reserved.

Divisional Court.
1 Before Clute, J.; Sutherland, J.;

- Lennox, J.
'Foster v. Mitchell—F. E. Hedging K.

C.ji/for plaintiff. D. I. Grant for de
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff and 
a cross-appeal by :«defendant from the 
order of Teetzel, », of Dec. 29, 1911. At 
request of plaintiff, enlarged until a 
later day this week.

Queen v. McLean—H. 8. White for 
plaintiff. W. Proudfoot, K.C., for de- BUDAPEST, •HUNGARY, June 4.— 
tendant. An appeal by. plaintiff from The deadlock In parliament was
Parth^f^^hVîbiî^V^ °î,t,roken bX Count Tisza, the
ntaitTrig to * new president of the tower chamber,

Quebec Bank v. Cralg-J. Blcknell, ^sv8omtotitiontoU ttotSwmTttM 
K.C., and H. W. Mlcklq, for defendant. no(isf oppositionists that the govern-
F. E. Hodglns, K.C., and C." A. Thomp. waB able to carry its defence

bills thru all stages at a single sitting.
The tumult was terrific. All the 

members of the opposition wefe sup
plied with whistles, trumpets, rattles 
or ■other Instruments of the most dis
cordant character and kept up an ear- 
splitting din.

Howls of execration met all Count 
Tisza’s attempts to speak, but finally, 
with the help of the members of the 
Night, he managed to carry the arthy

Master's Chambers.
» Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Stuart v. Bank of Montreal—W. J. 
Elliott for plaintiff. J. R. Marshall 
(Hamilton) for defendant* Motion by 
Plaintiff for an order for discovery of 
defendant Braithwaite and of McNlder 
as an officer pf the Retendant Order 
made. Costs In the cause.

Niagara Construction Co. v. Wyse__
W. B. Mllliken for defendant, U. 8. 
Fidelity Co. A. W. Balladtyne for 
plaintiffs. Motion by defendant U. 8. 
Fidelity Co., for an order extending 
the time for pleading and to We g. 
U Ltndley added as a defendant, or 
for leave to issue a third party notice 
against him. Order made allowing the 
issue of a third party notice to Lind- 
lay fcr service of same on him 
at Chicago or elsewhere lh the United 
State* Time for defence enlarged two 
week* -Costs In cause.

Mapee v. Bruce-J. Montgomery for 
defendant Blleky. R. W. Hart for de
fendant Frledmàn. McDonald (Day & 
Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ant for an order for a better affidavit 
on production. Order made for 
ductlon of

i The ji 
deeth of

11 the flme Is opportune. Existing lines, 
except those municipally Owned, are 
controlled by a combination which may 
be inclined to treat with the city. If the 
matter Is

SCOTCH WHISKEY
:-Bottled la Seotlsad-SxelnslTjly-

Michie & Co. Ltd.
7 King St. West, Toronto

Bedlam in House
But Bills Passed

in
! it ' by «suing

< taken up in a business-like 
way. Never has expert advice been so 
urgently needed.

He gives twice who gives quickly. 
Mr. Drayton should make his recom-

1111 1 !•

-Ill t
L < 6a common

Our farmers are accused vt being 
improvident, but conditions have 
tributed to make them Improvident. 
A farmer will have a sale In the fall 
and dispose of his horses, cattle, 
chickens, etc., at public auction. After 
feeding half the countryside and pay. 
lng the auctioneer he will find himself 
in possession- of a lot of sales

I

200a-
empmendatton and the man or firm re

commended by htpi should be employ
ed without delay.

LABOR CO-PARTNERSHIP
At the recent general meeting of the 

American Iron and Steel Institute, 
Judge Gary, chairman of the United

work; tt 
be pré-r- 
Canada L 
Sent tn 4

asar

I1

Vit
THE OHIO CONVENTION

States Steel Corporation, referred tq 
what he considered ought to be the 
true relatione between employer* and J Opal Winter of Its. discontent, by the 
employee. It is now recognized, he said, result ln the Ohio state convention, 
not only by etudçnt» of economic con- Altho Colonel ' Roosevelt had ' a large 
dtttons but also many of the greater Majority of the popular vote and car- 
minds engaged tn industry, that the rled three-fourths of the congreselonal 
policy of co-operation Is the true econo- dt*trtct* the delegates to the state 

mlc policy. Co-operation, In his view, 
means friendly, cordial, hospitable re
lations between all those who are en
gaged in Hke industry. In this he

The Taft candidacy catches a glimpse 
of Indian summer before entering the top ofnotes,

all of them backed by neighbors who 
are good tor the amount», .but falling 
due six, nine or twelve months after 
date These he discounts at

„ , Isd-f 'I
would hav,i:

son for plaintiffs. An appeal by de
fendant from the judgment of Riddell,
J., of Feb. 14, 1912. An action by plain
tiffs to recover 16600 and Interest, 
claimed to be due by defendant on two 
promissory notes 
plaintiff’s favor.
that the notes Were made by him only 
as surety for the principal debtor, the 
Imperial Paper Mills that plaintiffs by 
their action had released defendant, 
and that plaintiffs had been fully paid.
At the trial Judgment was given plain- bills, which has blocked parliament, 
tiffs for the amount sued for, Interest ary .business for months, 
and cost* Appeal partially argued The opposition intends to petition 
but not concluded. the Emperor to intervene.

i ■ perhaps
\ «‘nety per cent of their value. He 

goes to; another sale the next spring 
and bids ln the same or similar horse* 
cattle, chickens, etc,, giving to 
ment therefor his own notes, endorsed 
by neighbors who are good, and these 
are also discounted by the vendor for 
ten per cent, less than their face. Both 
set» of notes bear Interest, and at the 
end of the * eighteen months 

*- thirty per cent, of the net profits are 
In the hands of the man who did the 
discounting. This performance

SAFImitted to the people next January. If 
the scheme were.in force in Toronto, 
he thought It would result in an In-conventlon were within their strict 

legal rights in selecting six delegatee 
at large to the national convention 
who are friendly to President Taft.

This result Will have little effect be
yond the eix votes involved, excepting

Allpro-
. . agreement mentioned In

plaintiff’s examination for discovery. 
Costs in cause.

Ss creased revenue and Improved housing 
conditions. He believed It would So 
a good Idea to send Assessment Com- 

-mtssloner Foreman to New York and 
Boston In order that he might Investi
gate ,tbe method. It wae decided, how
ever, to take no action until Mayor 
Geary and Controller Hocken were 
present.

made by him in 
Defendant alleged

pay-I.
18 / With n

toe gov»

fhlff

Mitchell v. Heintzman—J. p. Mac
Gregor for plaintiff. T. N. Phelan for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order striking out statement of defence 
for defendant’s default In attending 
for examination for discovery. Order 
thpt defendant attend at his

makes some advance along the line 
which Is betog increasingly taken by 
many of the leading public men and i80 ,ar 88 11 may testify to Lhe ability of

A. L Vorys and the Taft leaders in 
outwitting Mr. Roosevelt’s young lieu
tenant from Toledo, who seems to havF 
held the cards while his opponents 
took the trick*

1: §

I£ Iny Tee Much Noise.
Rowan, Jones A SommerviUe, barris

ters and solltlcor* wrote to the board 
protesting 'against the nolsa from the 
street railway’s compressed air boxes 
on Yonge-atreet, near Sccllard-street. 
Their clients 
trying for two years to get relief from 
the street railway company, and tho 
many promises had been given, nothing 
had been done. As a result of this 
nuisance, they claimed that, rents had 
fallen in the neighborhood, and that 
people there were suffering from nerv
ousness because the noise continued 
all thru the night. The board referred 
the matter to the city solicitor for a 
report.

large employers of Great Britain.
In an instructive article In The Con

temporary Review, Mr. Theodore Cook 
Taylor, M.P., whose firm la a large 
employer of labor in the woolen In
dustry, declares strongly for profit- 
sharing and labor co-partnership, 
Writing from over thirty years’ study 
of the 
perience

; 1 about t
own ex

pense at such time ln August as may 
be arranged. Costs In cause to plain
tiff. ÉÉHHatim^e^ÉrieÈiÉeiiSÈiiü

i;

r
*

re
peated annually results like a poker 
game where the same men sit in long 
enough; eventually all the chips go to 
■the "Kitty."

More farmers are ruined by high ln- 
heavy discounts than by 

fires, rust, drought, frost and potato 
bugs combined. The banks should give 
the farmers a lower rate 'than

In that vicinity had been o naCheesman v. Downs—T. B. Malone 
tor defendant Motion by defendant, 
Elizabeth Downs, on consent for an 
order vacating certificate of 11s pen- 
<lene- Order made,

^Srant v. S. S. No. 6, Township vof 
Thorah—R. D. Moorhead for plaintiff* 
No one for defendant* Motion by 
defendants for an order setting aside 
Statement of claim as irregular. No 
one appearing to support motion, it 
was dismissed and order made validat
ing statement of claim as of this date. 
Time for defence enlarged until 18th 
Inst. Costs ln cause.

i f.E“BRITISH PARLIAMENT’S HUGE 
PROGRAM.

Interurbao11
sttSjè^t and twenty years’ ex- LONDON, June 4.—(C.A.P.)—Parila- 
> of Iti operation, he holds that ment reassembles to-<ay after the

Whitsuntide holiday. It is admitted 
that tiie program awaiting digestion 

i is truly gigantic and thfcre Is talk of 
work. On the other side, dropping the Welsh Disestablishment 

the workman has imparted to him a bill. .-Âltho this is certainly far from

a popular measure with 
porters of the government, yet it t« 
extremely doubtful If the minister
ialists dare drop the measure.

The session will extend into next 
year.

terest andy
the system Jms been an unqualified suc
cess. It Increases the employer’» pleas
ure ln bis business and gives him a new 
seat in hie

«•*
fiTo Increase Staff.

City Architect McCallum’e request 
for two additional engineers and three 
more Inspectors to be secured for his 

-department was granted and the board 
reported funds to the extent of $4000 
for this purpose. Mr. McCallum claim
ed that owing to. the pressure of the 
work his present staff ’could not keep 
up with the demands made upon his de
partment.

J. J. Graham, probationary officer of 
the, Juvenile court, told the board that 
the $8000 appropriation for that enter
prise did not provide for the estab
lishment expenses. He asked for an 
additional sum for that purpose. The 
board, however, referred the matter to 
the property commissioner for a re
port.

any
other class in the community. This is 
«ko rule tn Europe, and it should be the 
rule here. It will be the rule soon, even 
tho the government 1» compelled to go 
î*to the banking business of lending

1 ; At yei 
Medical 
tor the

v
■ >

new and larger outlook In life and his 
sense of responsibility, his thrift, inde
pendence and self-respect are develop
ed. He has more pleasure in Ms work 
because of personal interest ln its re
sult.

many sup. 1 as
an

Judges’ Chambers
Before Kelly, j.

Re Morrison—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. 
for Infants. Motion on behalf of tn- 

an order allowing payment 
of $93.12 received from administrator 
Into court to credit of infant* 
made.
' Re Sleeman—H. A. Ward for admi'n- 
totrator. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for

________________ mmi. mama. Motion by administrator for
FUTILE FIGHT AGAINST DEATH 831 order allowing payment of Infant’s

money® into court and for an order 
tor payment out to mother for main
tenance. Order made for payment ln 
and allowing the mother $20 quarterly 
for maintenance.

Re Whale, lunatie—W. H. Wall bridge 
for committee. C. G. Jones for inspec
tor J». & p. C. Motion by committee 
for an order confirming report of mas
ter. Reserved.

Re Elizabeth Storey, supposed luna
tic—R. S. Ham (Seatorth) for peti
tioner. Motion by ’petitioner for an 
order declaring lunacy. Reserved.

Re Annie Storey, supposed lunatic— 
R. 8. Hays (Seatorth) tor petitioner. 
Motion by petitioner tor an order de
claring lunacy. Reserved.

Rose v. Vancleaf—F. W. Harcourt 
K.C., for Infant Motion on behalf of 
Infant for an order for maintenance. 
Order made.

Re Blackmore—O. H. Kink tor Re
ginald Blackmore. Motion by Reginald 
Blackmore tor an order tor payment 
of money out of court. Order made.

McMahon v. C.P.R. Co.—F. W, Har
court K.C., for infanta Motion on be
half of Infants tor an order for pay
ment of money out of court. Order 
made.

Underwood v. Cox—G. Waldron tor 
defendant J. W. McCullough for 
plaintiff, Catherine Laurie. Motion 
by defendant for an order to commit 
plaintiff, Catherine Laurie, for refusal 
to answer questions on her examina
tion as a judgment debtor. Reserved.

Re Grenadier Ice Co. and G. T. R. 
Cô.—3. E. Jones tor the ice company.

1 F. McCarthy tor the railway company. 
Motion by the ice company .for ^p or-

le
money even as the banks have gone 
Ufto the government business of issuing 
money. fc’ïi

cations.
Hie firm of J. T. and J. Taylor of 

Batley commenced the system of proiH- 
sharing in 1892, applying it for the first 
three years to- managers and. foremen 
only. For the last seventeen years all 
employes have been Included who have 
completed a calendar year with the 
company. The dividends have averaged 
about ten and a half per cent on capi
tal and' seven per cent., on labor. In the 
twenty years the workers for the firm 
have increased from 600 to 1400 and j 
nearly $600,000 has been apportioned as ] 
their share. Summing up the matter, 
Mr. Taylor says that If an employer "Is 
looking tor a new means of making ! 
money or If he i* obsessed by fear of the j 
working classes and is only seeking j 
to placate them, let him leave the

WHAT PRIMARIES MEAN-------
Within three months President Taft 

b*s ceased to'be a possibility for re- 
election and Theodore Roosevelt has 
become the leading .presidential candi
ote. If Mr. Taft is nominated at Chi
cago be cannot be elected. Mf. Roose
velt will be nominated, but his defeat 
tor nomination would by no means 
prevent his election. If he receives the 
nomination at Chicago, there is scarce
ly room for doubt as to the result in 
November.

Three month® ago Mr. Taft controlled 
the federal patronage, the Republican 
national committee, the Republican 
organization in practically every state 
east of the Mississippi River; 
Roosevelt, on the other hand,, 
private Citizen, not in touch with the 
party machine ln the various states, 
opposed by all the big city newspapers 
and -with the dice loaded against him 
In the Southern Slates,

Under the old-fashioned system of 
selecting delegates by state

THIRTY DROWNED IN FRASER

WINNIPEG, Man., June 4.—Thirty 
people from near St. Paul, Minnesota, 
who were prospecting along the G. T. 
P. construction in the mountains, 
reported to have been drowned while 
crossing the Frasqr River on a raft 
and ln rowboats, they all being 
caught in the raging current.

WILOrder
MO

luette, who 
that ln wpH 
retary Rlv« 
that the In 
ol Maine arare
ttveNORTH BAY, Ont., June 4.—(Can. 

Prédis.)—Despite the constant attend
ance of four physicians, and an opera
tion performed by a Toronto special
ist, who was brought up on Sunday 
by a special train, Mrs. W. W. Fergu- 
*on died in Victoria hospital at 1.30 

, this morning.
i ' Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop 
. L. Parks, of Toleda, Ohio, who came 
to North Bay on their first visit to 
their daughter since her wedding in 
Toledo, June 14, 1911, will take the re
mains hack to that city for interment.

ence of the 
flint with th 
'5*,,French 
•hall not b<
•ring.
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INVESTMENT vs. SPECULATION■■■ t,

L ‘StoI
'Aiere are se- 

whieh:
“A high re

turn should at 
once excite 
suspicion in the 
mind of 
prospective In
vestor.* — Fin
ancial Post.

| curitles
promise a high 
rate of Interest 
and -the chance 
of an increase in 
value, but for 
those dependent

•____i^-npqn the Income
f from, their In

vestments, or endeavorinW to lay up 
money for their oH age, tnky are too 
speculative. With, such, the Bonds 
of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation are a favorite Invest
ment, because they know that If 
they invest $1000 In these Bonds, 
they will get the $1000 when It be
comes due, and that the Interest 
upon It will be promptly paid In 
the meantime.

These Bonds may be obtained in 
any sum from one hundred dollars 
upwards. They are, therefore, avail
able for the investment of small 
sums.

TIii
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® cuto fw
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Mr. Dan i 
- *•*. writes
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could i 
”'«ht I strife 
not know w 
Wpoto for « » 
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i [ ti*» I orden
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i sStffc
I I totow."

!.sys
tem alone. In such hands it could not 
succeed. But If, while seeking good tor- i 
tune in his business for himself, he i 
sincerely desires to find it there, too, j 
tor every worker associated with him; j 

if, in their common interest and that I 
of the commonwealth, he is prepared ! 
to make some real sacrifice, he may or i 
may not be the poorer In money, but In 
happiness he will reap a rich reward."'

V
iii

L

f» ■-a,
■

d; conven
tions, Mr. Roosevelt could not have 
mustered * corporal’s guard of sup
porters. He won out by contesting the 
Primaries wherever presidential pri
maries! existed and by stirring up an 
agitation which caused them to be 
provided for by law In many states 
where thyr had not previously existed. 
Htk,.pop$ilar victories in Illinois, Penn
sylvania, Ohio and New Jersey, 
pled with the poor showing made In 
these et»tes by the president and

There are scores of them la use la 
the dty and all are giving good 
service. It Is only a matter of a 
couple of honre to install one and it 
will last» for year* Both these 
heaters at

The Cnnam’ 6as Ceayasy 
IS Adelaide Street W.

V
5

; m, ■ f
NO TIME FOR DELAY.

The city council has Virtually placed 
$25.0*0 at the disposal of Corporation 
Counsel Drayton and authorized him to. 
obtain expert advice on 'the transporta
tion problem. Mr. Drayton has in mind 
* firm of experts ln New York City,

Canada Permanent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Toronto Street, Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1866. »t
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reasonable. AU capacities. One 
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:ÎS WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

JUNE 5 içii 7 3*
HTAILIIHEO IMi I THE t^PATUrip l

JOHN 8ATT0 & 808 
Summer Blankets

1M RETAIL GROCERSà M
We all do not like 
the same Flavor 
in a Cigar

Committee will Interview Wholesaler, 
to Settle Question of Sates.

h?. eeml*™1onthly meeting of the 
Reutl Grocers Association or Toronto 
held yestsrday afternoon, a special com-
WhnW^.ue't,lPPOnte<1 t0 "«it on the 

and, endeavor to settle
houses h£»inï\,?Ue*ilon ot wholesale 
H?h£!2Lj52H"fs at retell prices. An 
Omïli ™ « .Set* was also given by F. 
F- Hi**ln.8 °» The Overhead Cost of Do
ing a Retail Business.” He said that It

«° aggregate such a cost 
ai less than 16 per cent. »
GIGANTIC CRY8TAL8 IN CAVES 

AT NAICA.

Diamond
Bracelets
$59 to $859

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. June 4. 
—(» p,m.)—The weather has been gen
erally Une to-day thruout the Domin
ion. wKh the exception of a few scat
tered showers In Ontario, Quebec and 
the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera-mjsssss. itis: cSsr*—««I Battieford, 34-5*7Moose Ja*. 31 
—«1; Winnipeg, 46—«I; Port Arthur, 
*»—Ferry Sound, 4S—<«; London, 
$7—73; Toronto. 56—78: Kingston, 61 
—«*; Ottawa, 60—71: Montreal. 84—*8} 
Quebec, 68—88; St John, 50—86; Hali
fax, 6*—68. ,

, ^ —•Probabilities—
Lower Lakes end Georgia» Bay — 

Moderate to fresh winds, mostly weet- 
erl/l S*e end compra 11 rely cool, j 

Of le Valley and Upper St Law
rence—Fresh northwesterly to wester
ly winds; fine and comparatively cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
southwest to west winds; a few local 
showers, but mostly fair - and com
paratively cool.

Marltlm

\a

BEST CANADIAN MAKES, WHITE OR fSTwija
fragrant smoke.

EfcANNELETTK BLANKETS—Gl

Switching of Ohio Convention 
Hotly Denounced—Manager 

Dixon Still S^ys Victory 
- Is Certain.

Single-bed else ..... 81.10 per petr.
Double-bed Sise 
Extra-bed else ...... Sl.W *** »»lr.
Pink or blue borders; serve the 
double use of summer Blanket! and

Prosecution in Darrow Case 
Seeks to Show Money Was 

Drawn From A. F, of L. 
Contributions,

•1A0 per Mb’. Marl borough 
Cigars

'

. '
I ■

X No article of feminine 
V adornment ie more in 
N favor N in the 
W centre» this season than 
^ the Diamond Bracelet.

All of the newest 
38 tiona in Bangle, Expan, 
56 «on and Flexible effect»— 
85 mounted in platinum and 

gold—are to be found in 
our gtopk.

At $365 there ia a moat 
attractive Platinum Braced 
let in the Bangle style, 
mounted with 17 gems of 
rare brilliancy.

1’-' 1 IVinter Sheets.
some the nearest to pleasing every 
man who emokee one than has any 
other cigar we have ever handed 
over our counter.

i>re in 
fashionBath Towel Snap i

arc ?*>■ sieged to Have been used by Bert H.
that tf® *? eaally taken ôut^and^meitêd Frank!1J? bribe Jurors In t.ie McNa- 
l.V,1’ “fines, especially those of Santa- ?ara. trla1' was the assertion mde to- 

These’ mSf.r. Chihuahua, are celebrated. ^ bY th« Prosecution In the trial of 
centres *nV,V; been worked for two A«orney Clarence S. Darrow accused 
Imedcan ctSfpaSle. Tl. .J* ! ofbrtbl“* Juror George N. Lockwood,
mines of Natca. abmu^^nV-flve'miles ' dem6 °r Samuel Gompars. preel-
farthev south, discovered only a few r t hL.,1 th? AnLe.rl,can federation ,.f 
ÿeare ago, that the huge crystals have Wfl* brought Into the record sev-
been found. “ 5 „ Ba'e «"al times. Franklin testified thr.t
crt:«?7r.Cr.P,t on,^f tb*'ave* *° which the Harrow once -told him the money for 
La NaturaS tl>lnâ ha\.been Siven in the alleged bribery of Lock wool è.tine 
1 a ,5l“ ® by N ttogouün, and, accord-, direct from Mr. Gompe-s.& Slg^rhYIS?: made ,or thAl^-|noD^ct Attorney Frocks said that

"The different grottoes are entered1 pnn7nfi°»e w?u'^ be made to show any 
thru one of the principal galleries of I îeM^bîîh °* ¥r Oompers in the :d- 
b« mine, «fid the visitor first finds hlm- j brlbery, but that the state pur-

SHf In cavities flllèd with ordinary de- ! 5°s*l to.prove that the 34000 had been 
carbonate. Below this first drawn from the McNamara defence 

grotto the descent Is by ladders over fund of the American FV-Wo.i—eypsum. reaching Labor, and hadTJen senT to Air ?v. 
almost the else of a man. Some are row. He made thSto Mr. Dar- 
gve feet long and nearly a root thick, reference n statement in
Finally g second and then a third grotto effort L t0,„1J?b Harriman -that no 
are reached, which ends the aerie?. £,„rts Would be 

Within somewhat restricted distances “■***• 
these three grottoes offer quite 
aspects’ the crystals themselves are of 
many fortns. Sometimes the wall seems 
studded with threatening daggers, some
time there la a forest of colorless 
prisms whose upper faces are covered 
With a white crÿstaltne deposit, as If, 
despite the heat that reigns in these 
caverns, a fall of snow rested eternally 
there. * * * Finally, all these crystals 
arc planted on a hard and sonortet crust 
that covers the,rock, and at the slightest 
shock they give out a clear and agree- 

_ , able sound; the simple friction of passing
„ , „ lAmdcn Times:—Every Produces a sort of music, and if a stick

presidential election has a, greater best*. la drawn over them, as boys do over a
ing than the last upon human _____ picket fence, there Is a real chime, whose
thruout the world; and however are« reinforced by the very formfectly we mav ■—*—however hnper- of the caverns.

_ , --------------wherefore 1^* why and ' "There have been Previously found, In
Sparks stepped Into the vestry t> put acr—„ .5. \},* things that happen nome other parts of the world,, grottoes
on his robes Rnhhi„. ^ V cro”a, the Atlantic, their hapnenlnas with beautiful crystals of gypsum asso-

. . * bb ns f°Howed and de- roust have consequences etsewhere thft elated wtth the alteration products of the
manded to be married. The clergyman directly concern the welfare as vÜtî £etallc sulflds-for example, at Laurlon.

•- fm. w„6. ‘S
told him to go to some other minister fr*-^“centraited upon the fight enon taken on ah amplitude comparable

»i««R«bb,„.„„■“ÆK^■».O.- 
or es Godfrey, M. U a., at Mimlco, 1 proving himself the stronger fighter A mammoth electric crane at Belfast

and stated that he had been tul<l ho {ro? the Party Pdnt of view can hardly can Juggle with a 200 ton load. This
crasy and asked the doctor to examine ! , bF «-“y on? Who realises the °™ne wlu llft 200 t6tle to a height of
hb“- I*. Godfrey had come in contact bn'be,nee changc effected In his position feeL Jt 1» t“ the form of a revolv-
wlth RoWbins and hk family on several durlns' the la8t two months, or who ln* 8teel tower with a hinged Jib.
occasions, and from that exigence 2*?* bow Powerfully his oratory af-1 * • •
knew him to -be weak-minded So a* fecta tbe P®°Vle at large tn cotnparl- . In onS year 33'MO Offenders have been 
to not offend Robbins he asked him what ®°n T*th l!?a hunter appeals of the brou*h< Nfore the juvenile courts Of 
was the trouble, and" after the ZS! î‘her tend- cleav- Bng,anÂ'
had told Mm that he had 310 to start ^ .v.Re?îlbî,can P*rty Foes so
bouse with the doctor advised him that 1*1» that tb® dlstlnctten between Re- 
He was crasy to do anything so foolish. < Z*buaafa “5 Democrats has lost much 

Upon the refusal of Mr. Sparks to ! J,**, tnyqrUaefc The party names
perform the ceremony, the couple went <aot’ ooas0d to have any real
to West Toronto and were married Lv 8J*?),acano*' and the struggle may very 
a minister there. y well turn upon contending principles.

When Interviewed by The World last 7hi'* bave ***** M'6* ad-
might in reference to the examination ° JWrties. If Mr. Roose-
whlch he made of Robbins, Dr. Foribes îw tbe RopuMtcan nomination,
Godfrey said; “Robbins is weak-mlnd- Democrate will. In all ptobsBtilt
ed and should not have been married 2p,a co»*rvatlve champion. _
by any minister. The clergymanwho 5ff‘ Taft carries the day tt will be the 
performed the ceremony should be cen- ,”î°0îr,Uc,poUcy to appeeJ *® tb« radl- 
sured. It was just against such ^p"e cai,^Hn* in ^ part1*' 
aa these two that my bill which I > “ther way the struggle wlH be be- 
iroilght up In - the legislature was whlcb <®7lde *»tb P»**-
almed.” x ties, tho It will no dotibt be compil-

Marrletf Three Times catad by survivals of loyalty to the
The mother of Roftfblns has b4en mar- oam<? and watchwords for

tried three times and ia living ln^he have b«en accustomed to
country. By her first husb^l Ernie t!h10St any‘*lnF po?alt,1f,at
Was the only child. On the death of f». when new forces are breaking
Mr. Roitibins she married Ben Clayton Tbare 18
another weak-minded Individual. As a more ln ^®ua,1thtn !" Cl>y:
result of this second marriage there 
were two girls and three boys, all men-
tally deflolent Her .present husband Is dissatisfaction wlth^ certain
also said to be an Imbecile. 8h« features of the state constitutions, and
Cherishes wild illusions and claims ™rPRolîev’St^Tas 
prominent personages and members of fk?
tb. r,y.l blojd „ «Moj. T.

«TiàfSJz nasssuîÆS
SSrr ssst-x tssavsKwould ch^o th^ Otb^r ®,a ,they t^ferendum he desires that Tbe people
would chop the other children to pieces, shall be able to confirm a law suited

to their needs, even- tho a state court 
declares It technically unconstitutional.
The practical control of the legislature 
by the courts, which is peculiar to the 
American Constitution, does not fit In 
with modern needs, and Mr. Roosevelt 
has had the sagacity to Identify him
self with a demand for reform which 
Is bound to grow in strength. The 
change may come soon or later; ln the 
present conflict of forces it Is impos
sible to predict the date. ^

*
*OTSTER BAT, Jujie 4.—(Can. Press).

rlgandage," said
Heavy Pile, Brown Linen and White 
Cotton Turkish Towels, large slsa 
Extra value—8®c. >

Marl borough
Sc Cigars

c —"Pure political 
Col. Rooeevelt to-night of the capture 
of Ohio's six dele

»,
L :< 1$crea- es-at-large to the 

Republican Nations# Convention by 
supporters of President Taft. He said 
it was a fresh an

Towellings 3
Fresh southwesterly tc 

west winds; a few local showers, but 
mostly fair and a little cooler.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds, 
mostly westerly; generally fair and 
cool. *_

All West—Fair; stationary or slight
ly higher temperature.

$2.50 Box of SO

that have a price,3f conclusive proof 
that Mr. Taft and j his advisers 
nothing for the wi 

The former president also replied to 
to-day's statement if William Barnes, 
jr„ of Albany, who assailed the colonel 
for what he said yesterday in announc
ing his decision to oppose the selection 
of Senator Root ad:, temporary chalr- 

,man of the convention. He attacked 
Mr. Barnes as a disciple of bosslsm and 
commended to the attention of his op
ponents, including Mr. Taft, the report 
of the legislative committee which last 
spring Investigated: conditions in Al
bany. i

* For summer holiday working. Plain 
and Fancy Huckaback Toweling», In 
great assortment of widths and pat
terns, tending themselves nicely to 

' fancy working, embroidering, etc.— 
see, SSe, see, Me, We per yerg.

:<
carey

ot the people. filly s

STORES FOR SMOKERS 
MYonoeST. l77.YpNOESi

»,5 ;
3THS BAROMETER. Vy

;to... . . . . . . . . . . «”■ j&'jm
„ °°n........*.......... 70, .......... ...........

8p.m............... j..,. » 28.66 28N.W.
can or day, 66; difference from aver* 

ebove; highest, 7»f lowest, 56; 
rainfall, ,07.

Tea Oleths fit1
Hemstitched Damask Tea Clothe, in 
4-4, 1-4 and 5-4 sleee. Many select 
patterns to choose from and very 
reasonably priced at Me. Sl.eo, SU», 
*1.60, Sl.fo, *3.00 to 84.60 each.

Il» ■IHONOR FOR LORD 8TRATHC0NA.

LONDON, June 4.—(C.A.P.)—The Albert 
medal of the Royal Society 'of Arte for 
the current year has been awarded „ky 
the council, with the approval of th» 
Duke of Connaught, president of the so- 
ciety, to Lord Strathcona for hla ser
vices In Improving the railway com
munications, developing the resources and 
promoting the commerce and industry of 
Canada and; other parts of the British 
Empire.

Ryrie Bros.r
If

I< -STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.M v Calls It “Three-Card Mofite."
NEW YORK, June 4.-(Can. Press). 

—Senator Dixon, manager of the,;ss“,s
following: statement: f

It Is not humanly : and ohvslcaiiv go-lble for Mr. Taft td get /mS 
of delegates to the convention, 
campaign has collapsed. That will be 
seen on the first ballot. They have 
at°!®n.‘he,.»!* delegates [at large from 
Ohio by three card monte politics. 
What they have done shows the con
trast between the methods of Colonel 
Roosevelt and Mr. Taft.’’

the presidential1 fight in

AMERICA

Couch Covers :<Limited

James Ryrie. Président 
Harry Ryrie, Sec.-Trass.

Toronto

June 4
Pallanza...
Megan tic..
Hesperian.
Stlgstad...
Wacoueta.
Ancona....
Saxonla,...
Caderland.
Koenlgen L.....New York
K.P. Cecllle..... New York
Minneapolis....New York 
St. Laurent...».New York
Hafnia....,.........Newk York ...
Haverford.........Philadelphia ..
Prime Adalb’t.Philadelphia ..
Canopic............. Boston ■!;.
Saturnla............Glasgow .
Lusitania..........Liverpool
Kroonland........Antwerp .
K. Wilhelm II..Cherbourg 
Caroline....

At
Montreal ;

Frem
Hamburg

..Montreal ............Liverpool

..Quebec 
• Quebec ....
•Quebec ....
..New York 
.New York 
..New York

8p :<
A lovely range of Raw Silk Italian 

- lessee Threw», In all the brilliant 
Roman Stripes and all combinations 
of tasty color. Suitable for Dens, 

* Cosy Corners, Libraries, Summer 
Homes, Canoes, etc.—*1.00 nag 01.60 
eeeh.

(ether with | 
o, Can., for 11

5Glasgow 
..Sydney 
..Sydney 
...Genoa 
..Trieste 
Antwerrl 
..Bremen 
.Bremen
London

...........Havre
....Windsor 
... Liverpool 
...Liverpool
.......... Genoa
•New York 
.New York 
New York 
.New York

.......Havre..j;......... ..New York
Scotian................Havre  ...Montreal
Frd.der Qrosse-Glbralta^.........New York

made to Implicate»•••*•«•»»•#
K varied

BIG DEMAND FOR FROGS’

'8utMP*fo'r d*mand In the United
The £SJ'^ as an "«clé of diet,
enlnnr!"-— the standpoint of the

of thTnnr'r, “lnn«a°ta and other

«“them frog Is skid to be lew 
found m°1i,eellCate than that which Is 

The Chief ,Mn'SÜPe °,f 0,6 northwest.Hl^eris'Veel^Wls nt » 4"’
inr,.6SuttuCmanCheiare nia^ ,n theVS 

"nest«" T^,e£r0|ta tmerg1e from th«lr
"Î™. !” *reat numbers In the spring 

emu?1 tbdr capture Is moot
e&sll} ^effected. When cool weather 

fr°K* return to the water.
^ ,ar® rapid breeders, and as thev
short" nleUH "i"6 ln a comparatively 
short period, the demand for tho legs Is
snrt^nnmti1' The brewing pools ln Mtane- 
sota number many thousands.!
I. v tb*re 1» no "r” month for the frog,
It become» necessary to hunt him ln win
ter as Well as In the spring. The search 
Involves no mall difficulty In winter, 
f°r tb® reason that the frog-catcher must 
pnt thru the Ice. In some eases two feet

This difficulty0 teéthnwivlih "uSIm’ 11 ls ”ot uncommon for a Bermuda
garded by the’ hunte?. for tr^\lgl & grower t<y plant 15’000 bulb* *t one 
bring increased prices In winter. During 1 , e’..
the course of one year the total catch In in the United States <it Is said that 
Minnesota was more than half a million there are water powers available ripre- 
dosen. This Involved the slaughter of no seating 37.000,000 horse power, of which 
fewer than six million fjogs. only one-sixth ls developed.

His

I
f

LEGS.

6*2
Aeroplane As Scouting Cruiser In 

War Times.
The great t advantage of the aero

plane and airship in naval warfare is 
found by Lieutenant F. L. M. Booth by, 
of the British .navy, to rest in the 
more effective watch of the enemy.

In clear, smooth water, especially on 
a sunny day, all mines and submarines 
are visible from the aeroplane, and. 
on the other hand, the aviator can 
give warning to submarines ' and mine 
layers on his own side of the approach 
of an enemy.

Thd airship Is a scouting cruiser that 
can safely look into an enemy's porta 
It offers great service also during an 
engagement between fleets, as, out of 
smoke and out of range, it should 
give an accurate view of the battle’s 
progress; and
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= CARE OF EMPLOYES

jE’S I Street C*r Delay. LJury Makes Many Recommendations 
as Result df Hurst's Death,

The jury wbiah investigated the 
death of William Hurst, who was 
killed in the Canada Life Building 

" *y falling from the top of an elevator 
which he was cleaning, brought la 
a verddot of accidental ' death, but 

. added many rldere to the effect that 
more precaution should be exercised 
by employers to safeguard the lives 
of employes engaged in elevator' 
work; that a city inspector should 
be present at all inquests; that the 
Canada Life Association was negli
gent ln not providing some safety 
derice for employee engaged in their 
building and who were at work on 
lop of elevators, and that had the 
Unfortunate man been provided with 
a safety belt or some similar device 
as ls worn by linemen his death 
would have been averted.

R-NAN »8.00 p-in.—Wagon broke down 
on track. Front and W. Market- 

. streets, 25 minutes’ delay to 
eastbound Bathurst cars.

3.26.—Construction wagon on 
track, between -Bay and Ycnge 
on Rlchmond-street, 5 minutes’ 
delay to eaetbound Dundee and 
Queen cars.

IISKEY
It Is suggested that 

the future admiral may direct his 
fleet from an airship at a good height.

I—Exclusively—
■;

i Co, Ltd. 1
est, Toronto DEATHS.

BOGART—At his late résidence, New
market, on Tuesday, June 4, 1018,- 
Moses W. Bogart, In his 78th year.

Will be laid at rest in Newmarket 
Cemetery Frida»’, June 7, at 2.80 p.m.

I:
*. I

mrouse 
ills Passed 1

346
CLARK—On Tuesday, June 4, 1818, at 

hla late residence, *76 Huron-street, 
Toronto, Daniel Clark, M.D., ln his 
82nd year. Late Superintendent ot 
the Hospital for Insane on Queen- 
street.

Funeral notice latex 
JARDINE — At 119 Rusholme-road, 

Toronto, June 4, 1912, Harriett E. 
(Hattie) Jardine.

Funeral to Necropolis Thursday, at 
8 p.m. No flowers. ' „

KANE—On June 4, 1912, Mary, widow 
of the late Roderick Cane, and mother 
of James and*Malcolm Cans, aged 86 
years.

Funeral on Thursday at 8.20 sum. 
from C. A. Connors, 806 Yonge - 
street, to St. Paul’s Church, Power- 
street; thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

NGARY, June 4 —
I parliament was 
hount ' Tteza, the 3 
he lower chamber, w 
lv dragooned the if! 
E that the govern- 
Larry its defence j 
at a single sitting. ^ 
terri flc. AU the 

|position were sdp- 
I. trumpets, rattles 
Ls of the most dle- 
hid kept up an ear-

ton met all Count 
| speak, but finally,
Le members of the 
[to carry the army 
locked parliament. 
Luths.
Lends to petition
ervene.
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SAFEGUARD LINEMEN
All Electric Wires pheuld Be Under- 

Ground, Bay Coroner's Jury.’
;

With recommendations that In future 
the government should

-s

appoint comps- 
I vet Inspectors to properly inspect and
i thus safeguard the lives of employee en-

hasard ou» work on telephone 
F? ” where electric wires are, 

that all electric wires should be 
ed underground, the Jury at last 
ts Inquiry Into the death of Samuel 

Nethercott, a lineman xilled some time 
ago by coming Into contact with a live 
wire o na pole, found that his death was 
taused from a shock received by coming 
Wto contact with aa old wire which had 
. 10 cjnuected with a live wire contain
ing 2200 volts, on one of the poles of the 
Interurban Electric Company.

1

} ?
.

—
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan 6t„ Toronto. ed■

‘ -
■

TORONTO TAXES FOR 1912

The City Treasurer gives notice that 
the tax bills for 1912 are rfow In course 
of preparation, to be delivered on all 
occupied premises according to law. 
But for the convenience ot ratepayers 
who own various properties, 
agents, companies, etc., ln charge of 
estates, the City Treasurer, on being 
furnished with lists, will cause the 
bills for such properties to be deliver
ed at one address. The lists must be 
sent to him not later than Saturday, 
June 8. After that date the City Trea
surer cannot undertake to furnish the 
bills, as they will then be in the hands 
of the tax collectors, who will be en
gaged in the work of delivering them 
throughout the city.

. -l
Probably you never believed the day would come when you could have in your 
office, homé or workshop the same invigorating atmosphere as you find in the 
COUNTRY, SEA-SHORE or the MOUNTAINS.

It has been made possible by the wonderful developments in electricity to pro
duce OZONE cheap enough to be used commercially and for the purpose of 
re-vitalizing the atmosphere in all places w|iere it lias become vitiated, so that 

I now there is no difficulty in producing SEASIDE or MOUNTAIN AIR in 
your Home, Office, Warehouse, etc. • ,

It is' the abundance of OZONE in the air that makes the COUNTRY, SEA
SHORE and the MOUNTAINS the most attractive haunt of the vacationer; 
you drink in deep breath? of fresh, crisp air, which contains OZONE, giving

j you more vigor and energy; every breath you take is fresh, sweet, healthful and 
invigorating.

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 8
West Successful Season In History Re

ported by Registrar.
i At, yesterday morning’s session of the 
Medical Council, the financial statement 
tor the past six months, read bv the reg
istrar-treasurer, showed the most suc
cessful season ln the college’s career, 
with an excess of assets of about $73,000.

pie committee recommended that the 
request of fifteen young inen to be regis
tered a eapprentlces be granted, provld- 
Wg they produce proofs of their experi
ence and necessary educational qualifi
cations.

and
BURGLARS GOT LITTLE.■

:.S Burglars entered the homes of three 
people last night, and ln each case got 
practically nothing. Their total haul 
would not exceed one dollar. They first 
entered a house at 48 Conduit street, ran
sacked the drawers of dressers, etc., and 
got nothing; g Jerome street was their 
next entrance point. They secured fifty 
cents and a few small trinkets there, and 
at 25 Abbott street, their last call, man
aged to get away with a small purse and 
seven cents.

s

I -

â 258WILL DEFY BISHOPS.

CHARGE» WITH BRIBERY A HISTORIC ILLINOIS TOWN DIS. 
APPEARING.

MONTREAL, June 4.—Senator Cho- 
quette, who was here to-day, announces 
that In spite of the declaration of Sec- 

L retar y Rivard of the Quebec congress
that the Interdicted French-Canadians 
of Maine are to be excluded, the 
five committee wil demand the 
ence of these men who, altho In con- 
mot with the bishops, are champions of 
•he French tongue and consequently 
irlng n°* b° exc*ud®d from such gath-

SECTION HAND INJURED

ill Pater Tenoff, a section hand on the C.
N. R. at Malvern, was running a hand The old Town of Kaskaskla, which 
car on the company’s line when something was once the capital of Illinois, is said

dWown aWTn#htTadetheTCea„roffWhgeoî to be doomed. the Mississippi River

up ln the running gear and was rather 
badly cut up about the legs and body. He 
•was taken to St. Michael's Hospital.

John Vgrley Alleged to Have Offered 
9*0 te a Witness.

execu-
pres- John Varley, one of those apprehended 

some days ago on a charge of making a 
hook ln this city, was rearrested yester
day by detectives from the morality de
partment and charged with endeavoring 
to bribe jçltnessea. He wa août on ball, 
and It ls alleged that he hatT offered a 
witness 860, and that another bookmaker 
had made a slmlla roffer, If the man 
•would swear falsely on the witness stand.

gradually washing away the land that 
was part of the town site. Kaskaskla 
was one of the first settlements of the 
white man in the Mississippi Valley, 

DUKE OF SUTHERLAND’S ESTATE 1 and all that now remains of it is an old
----------  building that was once used as a

LONDON, June 4.—(C. A. P.)— smokehouse by some of the citizens cf
emi- the place. The best efforts of tho 11- 

which Iinois Historical Society have failed to 
check the river’s steady advances Into 

- .. the abandoned streets of the old French 
7 ® ‘ town.

There ls a curious , lack of exact 
knowledge as to who settled this old 
town. Some say it was established a« 
early as 1682 by men who were with the 
Chevalier de la Salle. By others It Is 
asserted that Chevalier de Tonty plant
ed the town there four years later. 
"Black gowns,’’ as the Indians called 
the priests, were the first recollection 
that the savages had of the white men.

A few years ago the Kaskaskla, usu
ally knbwn as the "Okaw River," be
gan to cut Into Its western bank a mile 
or so above the point where It flows 
into the Mississippi- At high water 
the flood from the big rivef began leap
ing across the narrow heck of land 
that divided the two currents. Finally 
the big river cut entirely across the 
spit of sand and rock that had sep- , 
arated the two, and old Kaskaskla be
came an island.

One hundred and fifty years ago the' 
site where the smokehouse Mill Ung
ers was the seat of the largest ctry 
west of the Allegheny Mountains. In a 
few months more the last of the old j 
town wtU have slipped Into the rlv-r 
and the Island that was cut off tr->m 
the mainland will itself disappear.

The AIROZONE ELECTRIC VENTILATOR 01

if’
$

$
1 “Cured tho Piles, 

That I Know”
The Yorkshire estate of the 
grant Duke of Sutherland, 
was put up »t auction yesterday, re
alised £45,754, representing

in any room changes
, . , ... will produce th

th^rOUNTA T^Rtl0P8 88 fouD<i m the COUNTRY, at thè SEASHORE

The apparatus can be attached to any electric light socket, and only 
as much current as an ordinary ten-candle-power lamp.

n;■ « 11 E,

> or inPOWER IN EASTERN ONTARIO.

, , BROCKVILLB,
thafor ChasedQintmld,e?Ce.ST* °ne of the hydro-electric power com- 
et*6 for piles, ini not pLL^f to ! ^ ,Uff '* at present engaged
«**<* the dreadful suffering caused ' ton h6golng U?ver Bd?«!?r'“t® and Kln«r8-
WactervT^6d but Jt 18 ^t^ ro^teïnd nZîlTuiLTtlî the
f„r ^tbry vto know that there Is a cure, proposed 66,000 volt line from a sun” 

™ho wl:l ‘avaI1 themselves of it, Plv Polnt near Moi rlsburg. He ?» also 
In Dr. Chase’s Ointment. !tokl,n,s,2i? a r,°.ute a"d station sites for

Mr. Dan Stewart, Gabarouse Lake, phr”,c'i°„I!,u3ply,.1'ne* between 
N. 8„ writes:—“For about two years fl U' Cardinal, Morrlsburg and Lyn.
vn<3rvlltnh:?g p!r<,s- Laet I was ÛRIMBSY TRAWLER8 FOR NEW
«««•king in a Lobster factory, but Tad POUNDLAND NEW‘

up and *° home because the
I .the pll6s waa 80 «treat. GRIMSBY, Eng., June 4.-(r a P ) m
i was t^. weeks in bed, and my doc- enormous extension of the work of the 

could help me very Uttle, One Grimsby trawlers to supply the British 
enf,ered «“°h agony that I did ""H,1 Bboint‘y take »hice. by which

®bf know what to do. Next day I in 5U|" steam trawlingfa°„7 ,rn^of Dr- <*£«&**

th bt', th!a dW me so much good by this month to prepare the way tor
hat I ordered a large box, and was <*'< formation of companies and to es-

enttrely cured by Its uae. That was Jabllsh markets for British trawfers 
*1* months ago, and theme has been no „ PHnclpal coast towns. The expert-, 
feturn of tho trouble. Dr. Chase’s Olnt- u»!}1 °” the Newfound-1
ment is a sure dure nflss 'Vhnt I land banks has been so successful t sat
know” plr® Tha't 11 many boats win cross tire Atlantic t”s I

year to apply Grimsby methods.

. acres.fS

June 4.—(Special)— YORK PIONEERS.
h consumesYork Pioneers held thelr monthly meet

ing yesterday afternoon, in their rooms 
In the Canadian Institute, College street, 
and Initiated twenty new members. In
teresting addresses were given by five 
members on the pioneer work ln Canada 
of various kinds. The question of the 
holding of the annual dinner was discus
sed, and a committee appointed to make 
arrangements.
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AIROZONE ELECTRIC VENTILATING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

4 Gould Street

1
it gives ÀI 
expenditure. 
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OLUBB’8 NO. 1 CUT />LUC
“Red Tins"

Prepared from finest quality 
Virginia Tobacco, “mellowed 
with age.” and coarse cut. It 
poetlvely is the finest and 
coolest cut plug Virginia to- 
oacco to be had.
2-ox. tin, 20C| 4-os. tin, toci 

8-os. tin, T6e.
f A. CI.LBB * SONS, TORONTO.
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In thl
A fashionable wedding took place at 

, St Mark's Church, X iagara- on - the- 
Lake, yesterday, when Flora Evelyn,

' daughter of the 'Rev. C., Garrett and 
Mrs. Garrett, was married to Mr. Vtv- 
yan Macdonald Dunlevle of Ottawa. 
The cer: mony was performed by Bishop 
Clark, assisted byx the bride’s father, 
who also gave her away. The church 
was beautifully decorated with masses 
of mauve and white lilacs and haw- 
thorue. The choir was in attendance. 
Mr. E. W. Phillips of St. George’s 
Church, Toronto, played the wedding 
music. Thé lovely bride wore a simply 
made gown of ivory satin made with 
court train trimmed with limerick lace 
caught with lover’s knots of pearls, a 
family heirloom over one hundred 
years old. The tulle veil was arranged 

h a bandeau of pearls, apd a spray 
of lily of the valley' on her dark hair, 
and she carried a bouquet of lily of the 
valley. The bridegroom's gift was a 
traveling bag with magnificent fittings 
of ivory and stiver. Miss Ethel Dick
son was maid of honor, and the brides
maids were Miss Gladys Edwards and 
Miss Mary Bissell of Buffalo, all three 
In white marquisette with cluny lace 
insertion and white hats and coats of 
mauve, blue and pink chiffon respec
tively, the hats trimmed to match. 
Miss Dickson carried mauve sweet 
peas; Miss Bissell ptjnk, and Miss Ed
wards a bouquet of forget-me-nots. 
Each received a sliver monogrammed 
card case from the bridegroom, and ! 
silver match boxes were given to the ' 
best man. Mr, Alan .DtviieVie of Quebec, 
a.nd the ushers, Cyril Watson, Chas.. 
t-axc, Niagara Falls, X'.V.. and Thomas 
Logan of Ottawa. After the ceremony, 
a reception 'was held at the rectory, 
where the rooms were profusely de- , 
corated with flowers, and the bride’s I 
table was centred with the cake and I 
decorated with lilacs. Mrs. Garrett 
wps wearing a goWn of ashes of roses 
satin with rose point lace, a black 
plumed hat, and carried a bouquet of 
pink roses.

| To prepare and cook twenty-eight 
| | dishes, using five gas ranges in the 
, | process, to lecture thruout the whole 

j performance and to emerge from the 
, ordeal spotless and unruffled at the 
end of two hours’ time. Is the seeming
ly impossible task performed twloe 
yesterday by Monsieur Nicholas Soyer 
in his “Kookera” demonstration at 
Association Hall.
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Rev, Dr, McQueen Will Be 

Elected Moderator in Suc

cession to Rev, R, P, 

McKay,1

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR CHILDREN TO TEACH 
THEM THRIFTKT 3'0

» • * a Sterling Bank savings accounts, paying 3 per cent., 
interest and permitting payment by cheque, furnish the 
medium for such an Important Item of their education.

HEAD OFFICE. KING AN» "BAY STREETS, TORONTO. 
BRANCHES > Adelaide and Slmcoe Streets, qseei Street End 
Jameson Avenue,'College and Grace Streets, Broadview and 
Wilton Avenues, Dundee and Keele Streets, Wilton Avenus 
sud Peril»'ment Street. .
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- axiOn the platform of the hall are five 

/'-S gas ranges, behind them Is a long table 
j piled with dishes used for preparation 

• of food and serving. To the left of the 
platform is another long table,

I which are the different articles of fcod

SJ>
•:Min*. J. B. 

Renaud 
Montreal

EDMONTON, Alta., June 4.—(Spe
cial.)—Rev. R. P. McKay,, Toronto, re
tiring moderatqr, will call the 88th 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada to order to-mofrow 
in the First Presbyterian Church. Dr. 
McKay will preach the assembly ser
mon and Rev. Dr. McQueen, pastor of 
the church in which the assembly con
venes, wtH be elected moderator.

The assembly has supervision over 
296,935 communicants and 232,887 Sab
bath school teachers. The total reve
nue of the church last year was $4,- 
820,062.
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Leg Like Raw Flesh from Knee Down1 •>ri # - >.: iKwitin • "I have been treated by doctors for 
twenty-fire years for a bad case of eczema 
on my leg. They did their best, but faiied 
to cure it. My own doctor had advised me 
to have ray leg cutxqff, but I said Ï would 
try the Cuticura Remedies first. He said, 
‘try them if you like but I do not think 
they will do any good.’ At this time my 
leg was peeled from the knee down, my 
foot was like a piece of raw flesh and I 
had to walk on crutches. ■ ■

"I bought a cake of Cuticura Soap, a box 
of Cuticura Ointment and a bottle of Cuticura 
Resolvent. After the first two treatments 
the swelling went down and in two months’ 
use of the Cuticura Remedies my leg was 
cured and the new skin grown on. The doctor 
could not believe his ow n eyes when he saw 
that Cuticura had cured me and said that he 
would use Cut 
But for the Cut 
lost my life.

y, to be cooked, and on the right, a third, 
i °n which Monsieur Soyer works. But 
j he uees what seems an incredibly small 
working space to the eyes of the young 

' housekeeper, most of the table

: ----T B——^ ' IB
in response to the many requests she 3 
Ws received- from her patrons. It will ^ 
be remembered that Miss Harwell gare. ’ t ' È 
this cqmedy during her first season at 0
the .Alexandra. At Chat time it met ï i.i
with instantaneous success, andxae It * 3 
n ill only be given here for three days, Æ ? 
tlvere is no doubt but that the .theatre 'J 
will be packed at each pefofmence. oigbl 
The A Night Off” engagement will- 
commence with a popular 25-cent ma-- 
tinec on Thursday.

: 1 C G1; ! MisePhillips-Shaw Stock 
Open With The Wolf

C

(Lati.. eppi, . . .. .. „ jmwK
! being occupied by his material, salt,
; Pepper, paprika, anchovy sauce, lemon 
I juice, tomato catsup, capers, parslley, 
flour and the like; and the methodical 
arrangement of these Is in Itself a les- 

: son to the young cook. M. Soyer uses 
jff the paper, bag method of cooking, and 
V /"if one may Judge from the results ob- 
' talned by tills famous chef, It is an 

Ideal way. For -demonstrated as we 
saw it, It is perfectly simple and prac
tical, eliminating all odor, sputtering 
and pot-washing. All the food Value Is 
retained during the cooking, and there 
is no waste of material. Besides these 
advantages, (He food is much more 
easily digested when cooked bv ,’ts own 
Juice than when boiled, steamed ur 
fried in water

(La
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Sothern and Marlowe, and Percy Has. 
well, Three Days Each,

Next Week.
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“The Wolfe," Jfhe Canadian drama to

be presented by the Phillips-Shaw Band at Hanlan'» To.Nloht . .
Stock Company as their opening play F(jr Ule concert tQ 1>e * ^ ^ 
at the Grand Opera House next week, .Ian's Point to-nlgiiit Conductor Wal-" 
has never before been offered in this dron of the Royal Grenadiers' Bane
city a( less than a dollar-fifty scale of J,re|Zred a ..T1®! Pr»eram. Mr. -,

. . ... ____ ” aidron Is noted for the artistic man-i
prices, and as the story is an Interest- nel. In whlch he wleet8 the Va
Ing one and the plRy an exceptionally musical numbers his popular 
fascinating one, It should attract large redders. There is always somet

in all his concerts that appeals to et 
body and_ that everybody enjoys.

ki i
’• cII 1 > GOOD IDEAS.

Ir order to keep the milk at the pro
per temperature while the baby is being 
fed a bag will be found to be a simple 
and excellent device. It is made of 
flannel and should not fit the bottle 
too snugly. A hole large enough to ad
mit the nipple is left at one end and1 
dougle draw strings are put to the other
end of the bag. The principal advantage summer engagement two matinees will 
of this design is that the strings arc be given each week, on Wednesday 
kept away from the baby’s mouth and an(j Saturday, when one price will be 
are oqt of reach of Its hands. As .he ». ^ tVl_strings are at the bottom of the bottle, charged 26 ccnta • a"n> part of the . ,
they are sometime® useful in tying the 'house. aJKt seats can be reserved in
bottle up to the side of the carriage ! advance. The evening prices will be je , -c,„
or crib If one must lay the baby down ! 50c and- 25c, with a few rows at 75c., ^,e .Wlth, f'otatoe8’ *
to ibe fed. I ______ _ Shell five diard-cooked eggs and cut* . a

A shirtwaist box for the baby is bet- ! Sothern and Marlowe them into slices, not. too thin. Mash mrllX
ter than the usual basket for his small ' T. ", pound of cooked potatoes and mix with A
belongings, as it will also hold all the! , At the Alexandra Theatre next week, a heaping tablespoonful of butter ahd- " 
clothing. Make a tray to fit the, box, for anetigagement ofthree nights and two tablespoonfuls of hot cream. Sea-.":’
and In this keep such articles as ntai 1 m»tinee, E. H. Sothern and Julia son with salt, pepper and a very littleI^Wder soap etc ln the kw” t«ri Martowe *1U be seen to their Shales->utmeg. With this line the bottom of 
thTdre^ses, skirts'and flanneto may be1 P^an repertoire; and the plays to be a buttered earthenware dish and place
folded y , presented, ranging, as they do, from ,ln it a layer of the sliced eggs. Scat- ' '

TT-- ',h. broad farce to tragedy, will afford the ter over some chopped parslev and “fjLr we two stars ample opportunity for the cover with, a little white saucé. Con- »
dl«Ptoy of their undeniable versatility, tlnue alternate layers of potato, sauce ’ ot^vltatton. Otiy thTdate" wW1# the dTamaa themselves are pro- and egg until the quantities are u«S!’ _ I 

hour, street number and “lawn party” 
were written on the cards, the pictures 
taking the place of names.

When baby Is out in the carriage he 
twuaWy sleeps. Do not have the car
riage and baby's dress a glare of unre
lieved white foor the tired eyes opened 
from sleep. This is believed to be the 
cause of so much defective sight to in
fancy.

A table for a (baby’s go-cart was de
signed by the child’s great-grand
father and proved a marked success.
The table was just high enough to go 
over the child’s lap as he sat up in tha 
cart, and had a raining on three sides 
to keep toys from falling off. The baby 
was easily kept amused tee a long time 
while hie mother was busy at her work.

To be prepared for the bumps and 
scratches that my "cherubs” are get
ting, I covered -a cigar box Inside and 
o.ut with pretty wall paper, and placed 
in it a roll of white bandages, a Jar of 
vaseline, a bit of abeorfc^nt cotton, a 
bottle of liquid eldn, court plaster, a 
spool of thread, a thimble, a pair of 
scissors and a tiny cushion containing 
needles, pips and small safety-pins. I 
also have a bottle of hydrogen peroxid, 
which Is too large to go into the box.

This last dispensary box idea is con
tributed by a school teacher, but 
mothers wilt find It a handy addition 
to the pantry shelf. Altho these ar
ticles may all be In the bathroom medi
cine cupboard, an emergency outfit will 
not come amiss, I am sure.

f

ü

(cura for his own patients, 
icura Remedies I might have 
I am truly grateful for the 

wonderful cure that Cuticura wrought and 
I always recommend it most highly asa sure 
and economical cure for skin troublas.”

J. B. Renaud, 277 Montana

k c: 1
A/ m■;

!:I 0: s (Signed) Mme.
St., Montreal.

Foe more than a generation Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment hare afforded the speediest 
end most economical treatment for skin and 
scalp humors. Soiibv druggists and dealers 
everywhere cor a liberal sample of each, 
with 82-p. book, send to Potter D. A 0. 
Corp., 49 Colmnous Ave„ Boston, Ü.S. A.

»
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or grease. Certainly 
everything looked and smelled perfect
ly delicious. The ordinary housewife 
has been accustomed to. think of the 
dishes of a French chêf as quite be
yond the range'of her skill and kitchen, 
but. behold here Is a means of cook
ing the most delightful and savory 
things within the reach of everybody, 

j The genial lecturer declared that the 
, i ways the high and mighty chef were 

NT ' vat«h», C ^T* j,, * i •* Vl not by a°y means so mysterious as we
for the first time iv lfeT new resMencè i 8ilk and Lawn Combined. ; "eaJlZyou ’’^le1 JiTV0 „COt^c ^®re t0 
at 32 Well’s Hill-ave on Fridav aft#>re i T,ne wearing of silk and satin jackets : T i 16 showed younoon next ' °n Frlday aft6r' ! with lingerie gowns is one of the prêt- J d*ff‘cul,t feat»- I

______  tiest customs of the season. ' S", r Zl.Z . !îlBKest, foo‘ 0,1 oarth-
The o-esldenl and i In the sketch a drees of embrodd- ' 1 a°° “ * )0,u have to do Is to

Alumnf VsfO’laiiond of mV» m l ' ered lawn has for its trimming folds ! f°od at“ff; fl'E'sh' clean and lnex- 
Conservatorv of -viiieli- ar * irSn°I"> of tan colored chiffon taffeta, set on Fo ow directions and use
dinner in îhl ('oneerv«?orv m® ft the edges of the flounces. PaPer bags as described in my cook,
to-night at'fsi o"clock 1 AVft»r fh» I wo™ with the dress Is a coat of deep ' ^k’ a”d you can cook anything I can,
ner Mhe nortralt of D,- ivi nL nf Z ' ^ colored foulard, -lined with pale and quite as,well.- Recipes are given
unveiled bv sîr John RoTd n m n® ! bluc' The beeves of the Jacket are i oJearlyuand c0ncl8ely for every d)sh

. - r - ohn Boyd. K.C. M.G. | tong and flt closely at the wrist. The i a"d . altogether the lectures are ex-
closing is under 9 large ornament made <ltîain8' instructive and delightful.

; of gatliered loops of the foulard*. Among the foods cooked at the first
morning session were: Sauted kidney, 

i _ stewed rhubarb, baked apples, plain or
1 quietly in July owing to a recent be- .fancy omelette, beef tea, saute chlck- 
reavement in the family. cn> ra8rout of mutton, braised v^il,

A quiet wedding took place yester- eausa^aaf1a bacon, baked trout, steam- 
' day at the parsonage of tlie Bellefalr- “f'11 iiroakfast coffee and medl-
. avenue Methodist Church, 85 Wheeler- 60 cortee-
avenue. In the presence of a few of the

milrvllt fLffly

audiences to the Grand. During Uie
î-. ii : •!

Ei' I i J
clSeasonable RecipeMrs. .Dunlevle, Ottawa, 

mother of tlie bridegroom, was in black. ; 
Mr, and Mrs. Dunlevle left to spend a !' 
month at Blue Sea Lake, after which 
they will live in Ottawa.
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Dei the last layer be a coating of sauce 
and cover the top with mashed pota
toes; smooth this over carefully with a K 
wet knife and mark a neat pattern on a 
top with’ the' point of a kntfé; brush ", 
over with beaten egg «fid bake )n a ”* ; 
moderately heated oven for half an 1 ’ ■ 
hour. Decorate with parsley.

M^es Frankl? Thompson is visitin 
Mrs. Soufham in Hamilton, and takin 
part In the, golf tournament.^

Mr. H. D. Bayne. Is spending a few 
days In Winnipeg.
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Mrs. Louden gave a tea yesterday 
n her pretty garden in St. Georgr-st.

ih"iïs SK 51hX'sSS“riïS.?V"'

their residence here Mis LoudPhilip Brae. B.D. The bridegroom was ‘W" Iats,of mending to be doné. 
a reseda gown with real lace and topaz , supported by Mr. Harold W. Orrnerod,1 der a^Vn'ehh Pl*CeS
ornaments, and was assisted in re- 1 while the bride was attended toy her =tta ay ne‘thtr on® nor
ceiving by Mrs. Ramsa/ Wright w^ sister. Miss Violet Mears. to.Tu^n

8hît eW<ltcen8 w 11 ha Zee^1 ‘ hem Z of* king Miss Dollie Nelson, daughter of Mr. fèla’launderina^w m al?d frosth or care* 
blue satin, and piiumed hat to match A- Nelson, Palmerston Boulevard, will, L e5!.ng ^s1.11 anything from
and an'.exqulslte real lav^ iSaî? and ! «ail on the 13th last. Tor Lam. Ire- house llnen cherished bits
diamond ornaments. Miss Loudon l land, and will also visit France, Ger- 
was In 6 pretty white embroidered ! many and Russia, returning by New 
gown, With the fashionable pepltfpi i York some time in November.
and a pale -blue girdle. Dr. Loudon, ‘. ----------
Dr. Julian

• -,*r4 mmm
-
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E. M. isy Stuffed Tomato' Salad,
Peel medium-sized tomatoes, remove 

«lice from top of each and take out 
seeds and son»» of pulp- Sprinkrt ittr o-, t 
side with salt, Invert aad let statut'In 3 • 
a cold place one hour. FIH tomatoes v 
with chilled cucumber cqljfis, Tnolstenéd ■* | 
with mayonnaise dressing. Arrange on t 
lettuce leaves and garnish fop of each 
with mayonnaise dressing, forced thru 
a pastry-bag and tube.

When sewing hooks and eyes on the1* 
hem^or plait of a , waist, to pr-eveht ’ 
stitching thru goods to the right sldi, ,„ 
slip a piece of pasteboard between the T 
plait and, as you sew on each hook, 
or eye, pqah the pasteboard along. ThiÀ— 
la very simple, but will often save a lot 
of bother. ,

i ATHE “STITCH IN TIME.”
m

?- :
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-i iNobody wants to... . wear patched
clothes, but by using a little ingenuity 
garments may be mended and not show 
the slightest suspicion of a patch. .

For instance, take corset covers and 
chemises worn thin or actually broken 
away under the arms; if a pièce of the 
material is basted over the spot and 

----------  1 Dr and Mrs W A Young Airs °utUnad w,th a short strip of Insertion

evening last In Winnipeg, the guests ' are at the Chalfonte, Atlantic City, to cut away underneath ^
being: Capt. and Mrs Homer Dixon xr t cul ,waf. VnQerneath the arm., I
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund L. Howell Mrs ' ’ ' -------------------------------- . ®aZ,a "Jf htdIes,s trcat.ed th,a way re-
A. C. Macdonell, Miss Dorothv Castle 1 onpuAKICt unUC ^en tight In the
and Mr. Alan Ewart i OnrHAINo rlUm t airohole, which caused a breaking, in

_______ the seams. A diamond patch was set
in with a narrow veining, resulting in 
perfect comfort, besides added beauty 
to the garment.

... „ „ . When lace insertion begins to tear
Friends of the Protestans Orphans away It is no use trying to repair It.

: Homf thronged that institution at the The best and the quickest thing to do
---------- 1 annual meeting yesterday afternoon, i *■ to stitch a strip of new lace over ihe

Mr. and Mies Ramsay are leaving Prnvn,t strpt Mat.viem ^resided ° Zon b”Lh e,dges and the:1 cut away
to-day for New York, en route to Scot- R P t Stret Macklem Presided. un<jerncath. It Is a- good plan to save 
land. ’ , The various reports were proposed scraps of fine white goods and ends of

lace for just suchpurposes as these. 
Should one happen to get :i tear in a 
large piece of lacé (not the result of 
wear) the edges should be drawn tc-
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iLoudon, Prof. Ramsay I Mrs. Charles V. Syrett, 43 Dunn- 

Wright, the president of the university, avenue, South Farkdale, will receive 
and Mrs. Falconer, and about 150 oth- i Wednesday afternoon and evening, 

The tea table was 1 June 6.
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A• ’ " ' v. ■ - ■mers were present, 
set In a tent on the lawn. Iil 1 When --'laundering sash curtaios, 

starch them only part way up, as the 
rod can be more quickly inserted with 
less danger of tearing the curtains,

----------  I ■®he followln
When filling gem pans with batter, I ilDngstoZ have'

leave one of the cups empty and fill I .dates bv the d
with water., When this plan Is follow-. > I -fie public *or 1
ed, gems will never scorch, - 1 to* Province ol

----------  I ïfkose who ha-
Two iron holders, attached/to a piece I 21*" public eel

of tape 1H yards long, one al each pnd,Z I 5!f, knt* ln.,t,he
and hung around the neck, will be ; 1 a»*}n?».*TS.tltIea
found a great help to the busy house- >- «J1, age of twentC
wife when taking up the food for a - | cates of aucce
meal, when it is necessary to grasp hot1 m ft mailed to th*m
lutensils. ■ -ri» 1 I days and those

I will be notified 
All stuAnte 

at. the faculties 
y*sr Just clot* 
tolvea to teach 
Wlo for at leal 
2*besquênt t^%o 
Permanent Ft?
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M1B6 JULIA MARLOWE
Who, with E. H. Sothern, will appear 

In Shaksperian repertoire at the 
* Alexandra^Theatre June 10, 11, 12.
bably the most popular of the entire 
Shaksperean aeries. The plays 
prise “Romeo and Juliet,” 
ot the Shew,” "The Merchant of Ven
ice,” and "Hamlet,” and they will be 
produced toy Mr. Sothern and Miss 
Marlowe as elaborately as on their 
previous visits. A large and excellent 
supporting company will be with the 
stars. It is without' question the finest 
English-speaking .organization in the 
world. The sale of seats, which opened 
Monday, has been exceedingly large.

A Night Off
Owing to the much -looked-for 

of Sothern and Marlowe to the Alex
andra Theatre the first three days of 
next week, Miss Percy HaswelJ and

rs 1 - ; ■ ..Wk. M
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I®SSDr. Charles Harris returned to Ot- : Good Reports Presented at Annual 
tawa from England last week. Meeting of Protestant Institution.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Laird, Win
nipeg, are with Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der Laird, Cluny-avenue.

i
M’LLE LA SIREN

One of the diving Veriuses at Hanlan’s 
Point, who were the sensation at 

Coney Island last season.

com-
‘Tamtog

Plan to Celebrate 
Centenary of Peace

H *>.>
! Noand seconded by Rev. Anthony Hart, 

Tlie new organ in Convocation Hall Rev. Hugh Ellis, Dr. Price Brown, 
will be opened on Thursday evening.

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY.
Messrs. Watchman and G. F. Harman.

I The report of Miss Langton, secre- 
Mrs. Howard F. Coulter, New York, tary, showed that the average number j gether and the lace basted down to a 

Is visiting her mother. Mrs. W. P. In the home was 140. One hundred and Piece of stiff paper. It Is then put un-
Artnstrong. 833 Dovcrcourt-road one were received during the year, 42 j der the machine and 'he stitching is

were born in Great Britain, and 19 in taken to and fro over the tear.
A special meeting of the Toronto Toronto, the others were from the ! This is wonderfully strong, and when

Women's Press Club will be held this United States or other countries. -, the paper is cut away underneath the
afternoon at 5 o’clock at the Brcnvn Referring to the recent criticism of break will not be visible. This method 
Betty. the superintendent, Mrs. Deacon, Miss applies to macliine-made lace, of

---------  i Langton's report said: •; : course. Real lace requires an entirely
The president, principal and directors "In the matter of the eight boys who , different treatment, 

of Havergal College have issued invita- ran away, I wish to say that the sub- The stitch In time will probably save
tlons to the .annual distribution of sequent proceedings in the Juvenile, ;the sheets from wear if it akes the
prizes on Monday, June 17, at 8 o’clock, caused a great deal of distress to the , form. of short lengths ot white tape

---------- , lady manager. I lay no blame on the : sewn at the corners.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. Braybrooke Bayley superintendent. She has instructions I Every woman knows hoxv to turn a 

announce the engagement of their eld- to administer punishment as It Is need- 1 sheet sides to middle, but many bave 
est daughter, Florence Braybrooke ed and In the case in question, I do ! been annoyed by finding breaks at the
(Queenie). to Mr. Harry S- Ames, New not think she exceeded her authority.” side hems after a few washings. This
York (formerly >of Toronto) eldest son The financial statement showed lib- , could be prevented by cutting away
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ames. Mont- eral support by the public, and a bal- from the middle of ‘.he .s'-oet all the
real, The marriage will take nlace ance on hand of $446. j thin parts before hemming. The sheet

i—™—_________ ___________ -,. will be smaller, of course, but it wiil
last much longer and can always Be 

j used for a smaller oe:l.
I wonder how

The June board meeting of the ,Wo-1TV
,,, - . M I OTTAWA, June 4.—At a meeting

man s Auxiliary to the M. S. C. C., will jn th€ ranWay committee room of the 
be held in. St.*Andrew's schoolroom, cor. commons to-day, the Candlan Peace 
East Queen-st and Silver Btrch-ave., Centenafy Association was formed with 

_. , _, . . Sir Edmund Walker of Toronto, ason Thursday, June 6, at 10.30 a.m. president. On motion of Sir Edmund
Walker and Hon. W. T. White, ihe 
following resolution was carried: 

i “Resolved that this meeting constl- 
Here is a rapid method of sewing lace tute itself into a Canadian National 

on ruffles, etc., that can
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4 To 8ew on Lace Ruffles. h*
U ts almost jg
Impossible to get -,-u

bulk Coffee without1 Chicory.
You cannot detect the difference .<js 
to ordlnaiy Coffee bjit if you 
once ti7

Never (old in Bulk
•: :scarcely be Association to Join with the kindred 

association in Great Britain for the 
purpose of co-operating with the na- 

ohe-fourtih inch, if tiny hem Is desired, tlonal committee in the United States, 
and place lacé face down on-goods with or any other body formed for a similar

purpose, in commemorating the cen
tenary of the signing of the treaty of 

lower edge of ruffle. With fine thread peace betwen Great Britain and the 
and needle, stitch as close to (top of lace United States in 1814;. that such aaso- 
as possible. Turn over, crease back elation be known aa the Canadian 
hem so lace lies flat, with no stitching Peace Association and that membership 
showing on the right side. Creaee hem ^ open to all persons in sympathy with

the object thereof.’’

mmdistinguished from hand sewing. Allow ■i» m■
?" i

ZipPl®
■

T
'

top edge of lace one-fourth inch from
«'

; :
m Daltons

u mm
■ <7

:
;► .-Miwidtlh desired, and stitch, or simply 

fcld back and stitch, and cut off close 1 
to stitching. A narrow foot hemiher con I 
very successfully , toe used by working ! 
from wroijg side of work.

>

■>Z’lDjrudgery BâdWê 
isappear : PP c;
^ WHEN YOU USE

many women would 
: have patience to repair damask table- 
j cloths by embroidering In flourishing 
! cotton a tiny spray of flowers over each 
: worn spot as it male its appearance!

I know a woman who did this upon 
la tablecloth she cherished thn: senti- 
; nient. She worked a daisy over each 
, thin place, and certainty the effect

FrenchDrip■'
W/Al 'f I always use 

^WINDSOR 
và Table Salt.

si* T
■

;

Coffeem i!i>

.1*T4
very handsome. Tlie majority of -vc- 
men, however, will probably prefer the 
quicker method of cutting up worn 
tablecloths into carving cloths, cover
ings for the side:)filed, . for nursery 
tablecloths or for children's table .up- 
kins. Some housekeepers use old table
cloths for Cutting up into fruit napkins 
not a bad idea, eithsr! i„

ÎI \

V, I

Cleanser

î i BfZThe Omega Wrist Watch 
makes a dainty bracelet 
for the daintiest wrist. It 

the gift “ for all time," . 
and just as reliable as its 
big brothers.

|x ' you will know one of the reasons j 
why it Is so different1 S^OÜ can't reasonably expect to stake a light, 

” Itunpy aad bitter.11** **** '*** ** ^
14R . i

Dalton’s French Drip Coffee >•« 
contains no Chl&ry—no chaff ; 
or harsh outer shell It is pure 
Coffee of the highest grade and 
because it Is all Coffee an# -

isIF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
i; a

WKîf
1, ii MARGARET SANGSTER DEADGood fortune In associations aria in 

money affairs will be yours, depending 
in a measure on your quickness to see NEW YORK, June 4.—Margaret
advantages and your care and patience Elizabeth Sangster, poetess and àtithor- 
in applying your knowledge. ess, died at her home in Maplewood, near

Those bora to-day will have much Newark, N.J. She was 74 years of age, 
good luck and will be fortunate in at- and had pursued an active literary 
tendance with those of high rank.-] career for mere than half a century. 
Svm natural irresponsibility may Death wae'due to an atteek ot indlges- 

, bring mishap or illness. tioo.

SUMNER GARD
Wdth the Percy Haewell Co. at the 

Royal Alexandra.ELLIS BROS, Ltd. 
tOS Tonga St 

Toronto nothing but Coffee, two pounfc 
goes further than three pounds of 
any other kind.**
Mild and Strong Blends In 13,25 ' Z 
and 50c tins. Never sold In Bulk.,

her popular company win take a rest— 
that is, with the exception of prepar
ing for the production of ”A Night 
Off.” which they will present the lat
ter half of the same week. Miss Has- 
well kill present tills brilliant farce, 

■ ' . " - ■

V

t* the
won’t “eeke". eqnaUr rood for the table, for 
cooking and baking.
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Diaaoai Iefenrrs

full direction* and many 
Uses on Large Sifter-Can 10»
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TORONTO UNIVERSITY RESULTS
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If» not the ro»h

kBIS
pilrof s-hoir» “Foot-Easeii, ’ami headache, back-

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ■PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I,

l

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
■

1 1 Muskoka
1— 1 Express
SSSt5»T“‘*>‘ssîfiïLlài'SÏSiï wh-« ■" “«*-

The following corrections end addi
tions to the reports already Iss 
the «geminations In the Faculty cf 
arts are given out:
• Fourth year—B. Bvans and Mies F. 

V. Johnston obtained third-class hon
ors Is the honor physics course. F. J. 
Alcock obtained first-class honors In 
the^ honor Course of geology and mln-

Third year—F. T. Graham Is requir
ed to pass In second-year French be
fore entering the fourth year, and also 

paps In third-year Hebrew and anci
ent history.

Second year—A. W. Burt is required 
pass in English, GreeW, Hebrew, 

geolojjy, psychology; he must pass in 
at least three of these before he can 
enter the third year. Miss M. A. Fen-

French), Miss K A Huston (French),
J A Scott, W C Sharpe (Chemistry), B 
R Sheppard (Hebrew), A L Stbbald 
(Greek). H A Slfton (English. Ger-
“B>0 SiemS,.T8cnEaSml«W,,|mU)h J°hn*t0n- W M 8mith’ H B
l&Æ (Frenc?^|HrE^rCÏto?Ï lelSHist), AYthur G. Hooper^Cass.). Bruce

wen, Mis^TTJut^rla^' (LaVflv LSn*™** RoSi^l'
^n^W.oVlMst «,HA. WKÈ-i?SL,i».trong 7T£1

C 1# Von Gunten (Latin), Miss V D Cooke (Qeol ) j h DoiutUr id»a! ^ 1 (Sçl.), Ada M. Msnhennick (Mods and
Waddlngton (Latin, Oêol.), A A Walk- Husband (Latin French) W C Laird GId€on A^ Miller (dct), Albert
er A H Walker (Greek, Psych.). Miss fî£tin, German), R G McCleUand B. O'Niedl (Eng. and Hist.), Alvin I. .
M M Wallace (Latin, Peych.), R B <Qeol ), H Parke (Psych ) H B Pres- i95l*v*e (Bng. and Hist.). Chas. R, Owens
Whyte (Greek), Miss G M Wilkins ton (Latin Geol) '* u >' ” B ^re* (Class.). Annie G. Pratt (Mods, and
(Latin, Geol.). Miss W L Williams ton (Laun, ueoi.) I Hist.) Bessie M. Pugsley (Class.), Edna
(Geol.), C M R Willoughby (Geol), , .*,(.« 7 ?°^ V. E. Robertson (Mods, and Hist), Thos
Miss I R Willoughby (Latin), B M Wil- £.la"J îrT^j R ah*„Rm<df k...., „ iN, Sinclair (Sci.), Geo. W. Spenceley
son, M W Wilson (German), A M Wise. «5??1"in B A1,eD' M 1 Beeshy (1 IMath. and Phys.), Wm. B. Taylor

Firat-c^s—Miss^o M^nèy Commerce and Finance. Wo.Vhult*! M. WauLe<E"#r. ând j

M I aarri*ehtMi« H ï  ̂WartT'*' J R W°0d8' HÏ.V), Marf? }

Cowan, E L Fielding (Hist. 'Phil.), W pJF.^mtrTi w F Gregory (Latin, j?kWM1’JtJYkuft]2* ^FJ'Qa"d Ger.), Lillis
E Goodearle, J W Grant, A R Klnnear, p*> etiology). Young‘(Bnwariî^HKl0, Madellne c- !
U M Law, Miss A MoNab, W Morgan, Philosophy. .- - -("d*lUMi ‘___
G C Patterson, Miss A C Reid, Miss J Class I.—C A Oowans, J H Howson, ..interim Public School Second-Class
Robinson, W C Sharpe (Chem.), R P A Lane (1 Greek), G L Rodd. . Certificates.
Stafford. • Class II.—Miss M G Clark (Latin), The following students have been

W G Edward passed In French, Rel. R C Copeland, Miss MR Hyatt (Latin), awarded interim second-class certifl. 
Know, and-I English. • . E F LaSalle, E A Thomson (Geol.); cates,valid for two years, and will he

C H MacDonald passed in English, Miss B B Turnbull. required to re-write the final examina! 1
Hebrew, Psych., Med. Hist, and 1 Latin. Def.—H A Bunt (Latin, French), R tioh -Iq order td qualify for first-elaa* ■

W H D Miller passed In French and W E McFadden (1 Prac. Biol., 1 Prac. public school or high school assistant*- 
Med. Hist. , Phys.), H Marshall (Ï Latin, 1 Greek), certificates, v assistants

V H W Walker passed in Psych., Med. Aegr.ptat standing-?- J P Ferguson Gordon E. Goble, John H. Tngoldebv 
Hist., 1 Greek, 1 Hebrew, 1 Ancient Hist. (Latin, English, French, German), V T Marie M. Jones, William H. Mole 

Classics Mooney (Latin, English, Greik, French,
Class I.—D Breslove, A K Griffin, Geol.).

Miss J L Penfold, H G Robertson, D H 
Stewart, J W Taylor, Miss B Tobin.

Class It—Miss M g
Blake, A C Boucher (Chem.), 1 
Brown, «Miss D C French (Geol.), F 
Gahan, W R McCamus, Miss E G D 
Martin, W J S Southcombe, Miss M I 
Taylor.

Pass—C J ft Drew (Geol.),
Quance (English).

Trans.—A S Robertson (Geology,
Psyoh.)

Miss V W Dickson obtained tkh‘2- 
class honore.

Political Science.
Class I —D B Coleman, ' H Finkle-

*9ÙS ued ofiiAt
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NEW DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
^jiiMiaaWil hi 1 Ml isàlBÊsmMÆÿ

1
l

K CHICAGO TO OTTAWA and M0NTREAL
w Joronto ..................9.Î0 p.rn.
Lv. North Toronto............... % 10.00
Ar. Montreal ....... , . 7 00 a m
lv. North Tono«o..;s,::
Ar. Ottawa...................................... 7 BO a m
Electric Lighted Compartment Carol 

Standard Sleeping. Cars.

1* j
Ip.tn.

Hoaeseeters* Escudo»
MS I.T”i,,ra-5.A”S

dates, carrying through 
and. Pullman tourist sleepers.

Winnipeg and return....
* and return.. «.. ru.m>

Tickets good for 60 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Trunk ,r°m *ny Gr“«

Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 5.00 p.m., 7.30 
p.m.

Ar. Chicago, 9.4S p.m., 7.15 a.m., 8.50 
a.m.

to i
?
Ito DAILY.

EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.CM 1FROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00 a.m.. 10.80 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.05 a.m. 
LV. Toronto ..9.00a.m., 11.30p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa \ . 6.00 p.m., 7.50

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD ..SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

v*St

Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamers leave Port McNlcoll Mon- 

d“ZÜ’ Tnesdays. Wednesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays 

at 4 p.m.. for
*arik. port

• ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM

MiS, ¥,.5*" s"“- "*vl“«

nell is required to pass In geology, 
mediaeval history, first-year biology; 
sbe must pass In biology before she

coaches I• cent 
sh the 
cation.

a.m.
eiiter the third year, 

he following are the reults of thé 
euamlohtlons of the second year In the 
Faculty of Arta Where a pass subject 
appears In brackets after the name 
the candidate Is required to pass a sup- 

. plemental examination In that subject:
General course—Mise F M Adams,m 

(Latin. Geology1), L 8 Albright, Miss 
A J Anderson, C R Ankehman (Med.
Hist). G R Annable (Latin, Geology),
Miss H K M Barclay (Latin, Geology),
H N Barry (German), H J, Bentley,
Miel F M Blatchford (Geology), G M 
Brock, C G Brown YOreek), Miss I U 
Brown, Miss M W Bunting. Miss M G 

H C Burwash (Psych), HIM M 
rwash (Med. Hist.), Ÿ W c»l- 
B (Latin, German). Miss F M 
•on (Latin, Rel. Know.), Mise M 
rlyle. Miss J Carruthers, Miss V 
•ter (Geology), H B Clarke (Lat- 

l> French), Miss M .E Clark. O. D.
Cochrane (Latin, English), Miss D L 
Code (Geol., Rel. Know.), Miss O A 
Cole, Miss A M Conway (German, Geol- 
qgy), Mis? A L Cook, T W Cornett 

. (German), N Courian (Bog., French),
I Miss H I Cowan. G W Crow. Miss G 
F Crutkshank (French), Miss E M Dv- 

Foe (GeoK), A T Delahaye (French,
Geology), P T Dowling (Latin), A C 
Drumm. K C Drury (Geol,), p J Dykes 
(Latin), A Bakins (French), Mies A 

J jMrtr (Latin, Psych.), M 8 Elliott 
(French), Miss M A Fennell (Geol., l 
Biel ), R B Ferrie (Greek), E L Field
ing (Hist. Phil,), Miss M H Flnglam!

• (Latin), Miss M M Flanders, B H G 
Flesh er (Latin), O Forsyth (Psych.),
R F. Forsyth; J M Frawley (Chemis
try). 8 M Frith (Latin), L B Garvin 
(French), C B Gill (Geol.), J E Giraby 
(Geol.), Miss A L Going, W E Oood- 
sarle,, G H Gooderham (Latin, Ger-

xïîan.?- J N Qoold (Latin), D W Gordon 
(Latin, FTenci)), FT Graham (French), 
j K Graham ,(Greek, Hebrew), G C 
OranU French), j W,Grant, O W Grant 
(Greek), R E Grass (Latin), W H
Gregory, J H Grove, R G ' Halbert Trans—L C Harrison (Psvch ) 
(Greek) A E Haipern (Latin)? Miss M Moderns ( )
M Hamilton (Latin), E A Harris, NE t _
Harris, W E Harris (Snanish n*nl ) Class J.—Miss L A Appelbe, N 8 Miss J E Harstone (Ge?l ) Misé K 8 Chisholm (Geol.). Miss M J Clarke.
Harts (Latin), Miss H F Hav c T Miss K I Collins, Miss M A Evans, M'ss
Mayes (German, Psych ) J P Hendsr- & c Herington. «MIss K E M Hughes,
ion (Latin. Hist. Phil.), J J E Hessey Miss I H McCauley Miss M G Macpher- 
(Latin, Spanish), J V Hobblns (Eng, ?°n- Miss A Murphy, Mies A Noonan, 
feol.), A p Holmea Miss M Holmes. ®‘< B H RuîÂ Miss E C Snyder, Miss
A E Hopper, J H Hereford, H D How- M ® Stinson, Miss J B Tom, Miss R A
«1 fEng.), A H HoWItt, Miss A M ,,, „ _
Hunter f Latin), L I Hunter. W E W _ Class IL—-W F BowlSs (Latin), H S 
putty, Vi F Huycke, Miss V M Hy- Brewster, Miss M 8 Browp, Miss J K 
land. W P E James (Greek) H H Burnett- Miss G Burns. Miss M A Ctn- 
lohnstonef Geol J. Miss D E K Jon.js "am»n! ° ^„cl,Pp.èrt^n-„Mlse F H Cook 
(German). G W Kaiser (Hebrew, Ger- ,(,La.t,’L)- A B Edwards Miss
Ran. V-Latin. 1 Trig) Miss h l M ^ A Franklin, Mies L Hall, Miss G E 
Kennelly (Latin. GeoD. MISs M G Kerr Hendry. Miss M E Kearney, ARM (Geol.). A R Klnnear, Mils F V M k0WTl D H Luke. Miss M D Mac- 
Laekner. J K Latchford (Eng., Greek), ?°2ai? (?eoi,1)’ MIA* L M McGinn, Mtss 
“_M Law. Miss M C Lawrence (Latin, £ G M'axÆ*M>
French), Miss M O Lovell (Latin. 1„ 5 K M*ek- Miss.G Morgan, Miss F M 

‘..I, 4k F R McCannell (French Quinlan. Miss A E Ross, Miss O I 
—— Hist.). E L McColl (Lat n, Fr.)i |hdurt*. MlsaM A Sparks (Geol,), MJ3» 
Sise K A McCoy, W R Macdonald, T B G <Med..Hist ).
W MacDowell. J N McFaull. R McGIl- Pa**~~MUs y J Dqbson (Geol.).
«vr*y (Geol.), C A St. C McKay, Miss ^ M Çampbell (German),
A MacLaren, G B MacLaren (Latin, Miss K T Kelly (French), Miss M B

• German), Miss A MeNab, D A MacTav- MlUnjan-dh-eacHV..
teh, W R McWilliams. F J T Maines, Def.—Miss M R Graham (Latin,

~ Matheson. E G Matthew (Latin, _
Chemistry), Miss E H Matthews, Miss ,- h N_.Cliambjsrs
B M Miller, J c Milllan (Greek), Miss (Eng-tGeoL). Misé YT'ieia (Brig.. Geol),

1 M B Mitchell (English), Miss N H K Ireland (Eng., Geol.), Misé
Morgan (German. Geol.), W Morgan, J M Macdonald (Eng.. Med. Hist.),
B W Mosher, J W Moyer (Med. Hist.), „ TrïI\P *-MUS M Dunca# (Latin,

F P O Moyer (LatlnV Misa F L Muât, Reych.X, Miss M ,T F Fraser (Psych., 
H L Nicholson, Miss I O’Malley, W A Med- Hist.), Miss E M Lennox (Latin, 

B Osborne (Latin, 1 Latin), Miss M F p»ych.).
I Owen, R F Palmer (Latin: Greek), G Aegrotat standing—Mise E B Clarke, 
f C Patterson, H M Pearson (Latin). English and History (Mod.)
|! Miss A C Ponsford, W E Poupore (Lat- Class I—Miss M J Clerke.

hi. German), W J Preston, V C Quarry Class II.—Miss J K Burnett, Miss M
(Greek), G B Ratcllffe (Latin, Eng.), A Garland. S P Griffin, ARM Lower, 
Miss A C Reid. Miss T Reid (Geol., Miss H F Symons, 
fsyeh.). OLD Rice (Geol;), R T Rich- B, L.—Miss H A Franklin (Latin), 
àrds, Miss J Robinson, H Roche (Latin, Trans.—T S Chamberlain (Psych.).

. .W44»cans
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■et and 
nr and
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HOMESEEKER8’ EXCURSIONS
JUNK II, 20,

And every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. It. Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG and RETURN,«i..S34.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN,.. .«42.00
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit,* 6» days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest 
£• -^6ent for Homeseekers’
Pamphlet,

•ojj i
ft ;

M ONTREAL•f) •
p.m.

4—TRAINS DAILY—4 
7.18 and U.OO nun.

ELECT^C^LreirrED PtnÛLMAN

sÆ^jî»,
Slt-y»r7 cket .odlce- northwest cor- 
l?noKlng and ion*« Sts. Phone M. 
4209- edTtf

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. 0n sall-
wRhdstêér^4kln? 2lrect connection 
w Steamers at Pert McNicoll

Parlor Cars and Coaches.

z -IfiS ; -

W

requests she . ?
„

sr first season at 
■hat time It met t' 
îccess, and .as ft *■ 
e for three days, $ ,
that the theatre ,jK 

ach pefornmnee. 
engagement win 
ular 25-cent ma-.G« .

Tickets and full tot .rm.nn, .«
*ny C.U.R. Stall.n or.-Clty Ggtec.ia King II

►^CANADIAN PACIFICGANGS Of IINEMPIfEO 
IN RANKS AT NIAGARA

sstsPhilosophy ($t Michael's.)
Class I.—H F Gonter, I A Guerard, 

J F Kehoe.
Mathematics and Physloa.

Class I.—Miss M E Augustine, Miss 
E M Boyle, A Foerstet, C « Found, H 
8 Hayes, W S McClenahan, J McKellar, 
J L McLachlln, F Phillips, N S Rob
ertson, C R Treleaven.

Class II.—J G Beatty (1 Biol.), G 3 
Campbell, Miss MM-Garbutt (French), 
E C Henderson, Miss A Kennedy 
(French), C F Lawrence (French), æ 
E Rosborough, O E Sharpe (French), 
Miss’ A M Stewart (English), C B Wil
lows..(French), '

SUMMER TIME TARlI 
JUNE 2nd.

L Barbour, G E 
F S

■s

».

'■-C? ;
F Ms TWflght.

ae given at Han- t 
Conductor Wal- ZV 
Grenadiers’
al program. Mr. .« p 
the artistic man-171; 
ects the various Zi À 
s popular bemt'fl 
lways something 
appeals to every-., 
ody enjoys.

!■- Continued From Page 1,

OCEAN
LIMITED

Orientals.
Class I.—A Dtckman (1 Biol.), C 

Ferguson. L H Miller, D G Paton (Lat
in), W E Staples, C B Wood. '

Class II.—F Glover (Latin).
Def.—R H Smith (GeoL, 1 English). 

English and History (Class.)
Class I.—A K Griffin. 8 P Griffin 

(Geol.). Miss B Tobin.
Class H.—G E Blake. F Gahan, W J 

Gallagher, Miss J K Lament (Geol.), 
E T Oliver (Geol.), Mrs. F G Parker, 
W V Ramsey. D H 
Taylor, Miss O I Ziegler.

Def.—R G Beattie (Geol., Bconom-

Peemism.
sd and apply in response to advertise
ments or go;to camp with very small 
companies or not attend at all. This’ 
year it was found especially difficult to] 
fill the ranks, the increase of pay to 76»1 
not proving the attraction that waa ex
pected. One regiment, the 23rd, tried 
for several weeks prior to the opening 
of camp to get troops, but gave it up 
as a hopeless task amd are not repre
sented. Every weekly newspaper thru- 
out the province published advertise- 
ments calling for recruits. This is the 
Only tray regiments can he mustered 
to decent strength.

• -7 .High School Cadets.
It must ibe satd that there Is a better 

clasp of med henrthan last year, but it 
may be a different tale at the next 
M.mp, which opens «even days hence. 
Fully seventy-five per cent, or maybe 
more, have never worn uniforms before. 
The ranks are decidedly shy of veter
ans, «ave a few found 
cere. Am a result the

5 fÊ2mR»?,£»wÎncs summer sailings

Empress of Ireland ° \ * .Tone 14 Lake Ckümnljîln STRKAL-

Em pres” of fr+im*5 ‘ ‘ 28 Leke Msnltobe . . Jn”» 2<1
Smlï! Zl i îl*?4 .......... Jalr 12 1 "ke (Aamploin . j J

.. fStoLS/li. ,?,

!Pass—A M Horner (French), O J 
McNaughton (French), W G B Pulley- 
blank.

Def.—W A Barber (1 Biol.), Miss D K 
Locke (English, Geol.).

Physics.
Class II.—Jt C Dearie. L
Def.—W F Hlscocks (1 German, 1 

French). * x
Biology.

Class II.—A McLeod, H B Sifton, 
Mies S L Smith, Mies M C Tucker. 

Chemistry and Mineralogy.
fclass r—A D Honé, O G Morrison 

(English).
Class II.—J G Burns, 8 J Cook, H J 

Heath, F M Turner. '
Pass—L E West man (1 French).
Aegrotat—C B Hamit (Germ., Geol.);

■ J K Knox (Bng., German,. Geol.).
Def.—C B Lindsay (English, 1 Anci

ent Hist.).
Biological and Phytlcal, Sciences.
Class I.—J S Reid.
Class II.—N Found, Miss I D Stein- 

rpetz.
Physiological and Physloal Sciences.

Class I.—R P Cromarty, H A Elliot, 
C V Scott.

Class II.—C H Archibald, J A Gil
christ, G D Jeffs (English), A D Macal- 
lum (Sç. German).

Pass—A J Boyce, Miss L W Crlngan 
(Geol.), H A Mitchell (English).

Def.—J C McClelland (German, 1 
German).

Will Leave

Montreal
Kill I

7.30 P. M. DAILY
pom

fioebec, lower St law- 
fence R

Recipes Stewart, Miss M I

INLAND NAVIGATION.ÀZ les).
worts, Mention, 
Halifax

•i THEi Potatoes.
krd eggs and cut >
too thin. Mash a 'r >■ 
toes and mix with • Æ 
ful of butter ahd •' '■
f hot cream. Sea- 'T 1_ 
and a verj- little < Æ 

liie ths, bottom of ‘ a 
ire dish and place J 
sliced eggs. Scat- • ' W 
iped parsley and ' : j
’hitc sauce. Con- * m 
s of potato, sauce ’ *
iantities are used. T 

■ coating of sauce “ 
ith mashed pota- 
r carefully with a 
a neat pattern on ,,
5f a knife; bruSIi ^ 
g and bake |n a 
■yen for half an 7,‘ 
parsley. ’ "]>'

V.-

ROYBUFFALO
LINE1 NIAGARA FILLS 

NEW YORK
llpssi

;
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM

SHIPS, LIMITED.
*

MARITIME
EXPRESS

DallY (except Sunday) steamers leave 
from foot Yonge Street, east side. Pier , 
81: 7.80 a.m., 1L00 a.m.. 2 p.m., 5.15 p.m. I 
Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m„ 1.15 p.m., 4.45 
p,m.. 8:30 p.tn.

T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N SERVICE
Daily (except Sunday) from east side 

Pier 22.
Leave Toronto—8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 

p.m. Arrive Toronto—10.46 a.m., 
4.1»p.m., 8.46 p.m.
L City Ticket Office, 63 Yonge Striet, 
Traders Bank Building. Freight Office, | 
Yonge Street Dock; Tel. Main 476. '

SUMMER SAILINGS 
Prom Montreal

:
theoffi-

—, _ lEfefiè p*
boys is similar to what the citr troops 
receive before becoming qualified to en
list in any of the regiments. There are 
oiatiy school cadets to be found, and 
same appear to be under age, but man
age to pass muster. One company in the 6.00 
3#th co as lets <* ..practically all higli 
schools cadets. Tfiwy .aie dean-looking 
(hoy*, most of them .tall; and have the 
earmarks of good soldiers.

Simple Drilling.

: üiirdr& Twe weeks- trip
3 One regiment was cédered to do com- ;] JjLUffik ‘If indefnit’ b"’t,,a, tr‘» V

pany drill, ibut the boy* were tied up n.lU5SlUn %|%l I D|a Alrflia imamjI
•tighter than a knot in no time. So the ‘ — K- Leave Toronto dally WVV WlftlHQIIQ
order was swltcaied and the ftnst. train- 9 30 P.M. exc«pt Sunday, ffntii ; • fiO I I».
ing recruits ever receive, that of squad ■*ww ■ e,e,e June 24th; thereafter And un OB LlliC
form, was indulged In. Scattered all dally. Rochester, 1000 Islands, Run-
ever the common Were Seen groupe of P,1"* th® RaP'd*- Montreal, Quebec, Fl*°m Montreal past Quebec, to

«« .h™ » o< B®» ■=•>-- rfflsnsL'ja-^sR'iJBtss
saluting at the command at Instructors , l»w round trip rates In effect, weeks. ’ aKea twt>
of the R. O. R. .. Including meals and berth. 160.00 and up, return fare Including

A week will pass before any field Steamer ‘.’Belleville’’ leaves 6.00 p.m. meals' and berth. You live on the ship 
work and skirmishing of any kind is «vefY T.ue.eday- ?ay of Guinte- Mont- no Hotel Bille, etc. 
taken up. The men will not be well up re£a"d en,- wenna ** *TAn*7 and Mor-
if hhe PZelUnJnary ^or ?*yeral dfy8’ ntld Wellington 'Street. ' edtf Write to-day for Booklet W with
it has been found Inadvisable to prac- full information, sent free 1 W’ wlth-
tlce attack and defence before the ' .-r—• ' a. t. weldov a v ...i ». ...troops have picked up a few winkles Ü. Jam« Str«î 1U St’
on how to handle a rifle.! Cases Cf the R M «ELVli ï v- *’«n» _ * “

rLaUura. Ee,.„0rrrA uB'i Galpln, Edna V. Cooper. George F. Copeland, rawness of recruits were shown yester- ' tdelnlile stree^.'^rnfnJ!?”*0 *“d
Lfak A»G,ilarf Ce.ciLC’ S0ldr^!;,n!L" Hattle «Ï Davidson. Jean i day when some men. didn’t know their Wtl—ifmM— Adelaide Street^ Toronto,
ollne B. Good, Ada K. Qovenlock, M. Davidson, Gwendolen V. Dorland, l.f; from thk'wn,; .«Aw.r. mnnmul.
Thomas E. Govehlock, George H. Daniel J. Doyle, T. Edward Daniel Retà >Graham, Jennie L. Green, Margaret M. Davidson, Marion Denne, Adam C ' Ly Called UP to tryiPaf to hfl*
H. Grelg, Helen M. Grieve, William Douglas, Agnes J. Dulmage, Helen F i kere t0 t«e commands to about turn 
P. Grieve, Wtnnlfred M. Grlndell, Durle, Edward W. Durnin, Laura F. ! *'or left form,” which, of coursa, 's 
Flora Hamblin. \ Nettie M. HR1, Dyment, Emma I*. Eby, Gertrude E4ch- generally the cage In the first stages 
»,m£UuHnln£8’, R£huw’ Hail\es,Rob- en burg Adrienne 8 EllloM, Margaret of a soldier's life, 
ert K. Hall, Kate E. Hammond, Vivian M. Elliott, Stanley Ferguson. Dorothy _ _ _ *
A. Harris, Luther 8 Hart, Evelyn J. Fessenden. Mary M. Foster, Laura E RaMgeS Open,
Harvey, Mary M. Hayward, Inez A. Hill, Greer, Leah A. Gillard, Caroline'- B Capt. butcher, headquarter^ ln- 
Willlam J. Hocking, Eva B. Halbroolt, Good, Ada K. Govenlock. Margaret J. structor, will open the rifle ranges to- 

r a M* -^umPhries. Anna B. Jay, urant, Donald C. Grasslck. Isabel G; morrow, when the first shooting of thé 
Lily F. Jennings, Catharine A. John- Gunn. Armour Haines, Robert K Hall camo will fair* -■.« Fvnrv mr.mlnT ston, Lloyd Johnston, Lydia M. Kay, John R. Harris. Vivian A. Harrlt Hum- ! Ü .„P - VZ T
Wilfred L Keeling, Richard R. Kerfoot, phrey G. Harvey, William J. Hocking i and Afternoon the men will try forHheir 
Wm. J. Kingston. Anna V. Knowles, Marjorie C. Holt, , Hugh L Hughes i effic!encv pay, which amounts to 1.
Jessie 8. Kilpatrick, Florence M. Lamb, Flora Hamblin, Thdmas J, Hicks. Nettle ; cent« a day.
Ruby B- Lang. Hary E Lee, Margaret M. Hill, Sadie E. Tveson. Jessie S. Kll- ! The first work out of a cavalry ' fact, there have been only a dozen I tan Francisco to Chian, Japan, Manila
L. Llddy, Myrtle O. Long. George A. Patrick. Evelyn Kerfoot, Richard R. , squadron in camp this year took place cases of Illness Since .the city camp Siberia ................
vuüdnnei] DwlnSr*Ie» UrJ7. Lamb 0Jen,c* M’ ■ t0"d4y' when the Brant PraBOons: tile opened last Thursday. At ’present Manchuria ...
MacKenzle, Garnet E. Macklin. Mary don, Jessie F. Lawrence. Harry E ' dri1Vp?hUtlMdt re^nw71u'n' n*™ th®Jp'.are ^wo ruralltes in the hospital, M srKj VTI.LE * goN
F. MacLennan, Mary A. McLeod, Pe&rl Margaret L Liddy, Margaret E Lut- dril ed b3f Major J. F. Muir. The Dra- suffering from the effects of the-sun. G«mi Am,fL 8 *‘
MaePherson, Annie A. Maltby, Marguer- man. Daisy W. Maxwell. Mary E Mac- goons are we« represented, bowing all Private H. Hemming of the Royal Can-
ite Martin, Leona A. Mather, Hannah g°nell, Margaret I. M. McEachefn, told about 276 men. adian Dragoons has been sent to Tor-
M. McCosh, Georgina McGill, Wm. C. Florence McLeod, Lillian MacIntyre, , Lot* of Music. j onto General Hospital suffering from Potatoes Imported from Europe 1* 11-

^ony»td ^°KMcraÏZ?i!,Sne nln°' Annie1'A^Mafthv^MmcL£"' Èv6"y regiment is equipped with a sprained knee, as the result *f a fall legal- Copies of this Farmers’ Clr-
C McQua?neî WalurAMcW!Ulams Cordic! Georgina McGUl Peari mvI ba”df of a kind, and the musicians are . from a horse. oular may be obtained by applying to
Harriet A. M’ldgeley, Isabella C Mit- Gregor, Wm. C. McKee, James c Sle! 1 !ng in the,r efforts to supply pa- j Athletic Tournament. ! the Publications Branch, Department
chell, Robert Mitchell, Mayme H Moy- ^llan. Laura J. McPhedran, Ernes» C; ltriotic and regimental air from early 1 The Y. M. C. A. has put on an athe- of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ont. 
nlhan, Lucy G. Neelands, Earl G. Nigh, 71<;?u5,rrle. Harriet A. Mldgeley, Isa- : m°rn un^ll the “first post ” These are letic tourney, consisting of 20 events --------------------------- ■--------
u'KS.f!SaSTKi^BK,«LlîlZ« ESffiSSd'ÏSÏ: MAN WHO uv“ WITH 0NLV

rsx tear issus SêV'SisrsWtoâ east1 SfSLArSssL'MS. t. yi nlne t”a^tRead Julia I Richardson Geora-e w Palmer, Lenora Park, Mabel G PhllUn* urs® mem to greater effor-s, Tn the j
Ritchie, George W. P.obb, Grace H. Florence H. Phllp, Muriel E. Powell] î!î.^î'n,k *"d afternoon Para4i*s. the POTATO GROWERS WARNED
Robinson, Evalena Rogers, Olive M. ?Ulî-s,01 Presser, Mayme Quinlan, Julia '>ands lead going oqt and coming back, _
Ross. James W. Russell, Charles E ^. «‘chardson. George H. Rlddolls. : thus doing as, much work as the men A note of warning has been
Sellens, Gertrude M. Semple, Edith M. »eorFe ^ ' .?u=hle- °race H. Robinson, ln the ranks. ^ een
Senn, George 8. Shaw. Gladys H. Shep- ^srs.!e »F’ v" j?°^,ers’ Fva>ena Rogers. | r Health Is Good,
ard. Harold N. Sheppard, Muriel A» I o fers: Jas- ^. Russell, j The health nf th 1* mr>A i«Shook. Annie A. Smith. J. Lavetle Smith. I c-?P,h.mJ,et2ndorf- Gertrude M. ! ________ Uh of the camp 18 r°od’ ln
Frank A. Spence. Fredrlca Stanley, i n-ET,tiL, ' ,s^nn’ Harold M. Shep-
Annle G. Stephens. Ethel L. Stnwart, I 8.ard’.,y „ T- „sln.clal.r- 0«ve L. Sipprell, ' ■*
James H. Stewart, Myra I. Street. I a •Znay.'llAnilie Smith, Joseph- I 
William J. W. ,Tamblyn. Franklin J. ! L”8 ®"*t:'fc F1,a_ D. Stainton, Jas. H.
Tench, Laura E. Tench, William H ! ïî, ' a tLR,,Ç^ Ta,lteLWm- J- w- Tam- I
Tench. Herbert M. Tennant, Evelyn M. ! Fnitiklm J. Tench, I^tura V:. J
Teskey, Grace J. Thompson. Howard E. Tench Herbert M. Ten- j

Interim Flrst-Claeè Public School Thompson, James C Thompson, Mar- Thompson, Ira A.
Certificates j.rie E. Thompson, Agnes Tugman. Vera * Van Fleet,Shlrll» V 1», wîîîu., » ,. .. K. Van der Water, Ira A. Vanderburg, .W,§1Ien;-Borland A. Wal-

Susle H Xm/!,«arp'rtiturii!,t nltXAarl?er’ » Innle M. Wallace. Mary I. Watson, ',Yar!llca- ' iolet Warren,
ton Willf* m \ ’ « Vpde^" Roy land A. Walter, Margaret Warnica, Ge.0,rrP' „ A Wheable,
Inéulsh rnL.wE- Qfoffrey A. Wheahk. Margaret E. v ,v^n\ ^°n^^'n45 S' wllson, Ruby
SiH i.H d Jf' Archibald. Fran- White, Milton J. Wilker, Ada Wlllév, i E' wrlght. Clara loqng.
Vernà BamSS», °u?CSi M. Bowland, Edward Wlnhold. Rhby E. Wright. : Interim High School Specialists' Car.
sttiel B n=rH’A n 1 e ^ DBarr5"- Emily M. L. Yeo, Clara Young, Zoe Zlm- .opeciaiiete Ger-
Mabél B.\ B| U!td Arib , p’ Barton- merman tlficates.
¥lldrfd É. BridVn0’Allce^I. ^elWo'lm Interim High School Assistants’ R,F1!°rr>nc4 J i^dam5 ,Math- and Phys.).
B. r^.M,a,?ceB^'l ĥke? r , C8rtif,Cat«- m&lnfi
Bouldlng, Edna C Brown Sïarôld D „ Ial»y Agnew Edna A. Alcombrack, and Hist.), Norah T. Belcher (Class )]
Brown, Marjorie A Brown' wnii»m r Sus,e Jf- ,Amos- Franklin A. b. Ander- Harriet E. Black (Mods, and Hist )
Brown. Alexander CaldwHl ’James ^m: î,°t A. Anderson, Bessie M. Duncan Brown (Soi.), Wm. R. Booking
cron, Edward El Cavell Horatio p ^.^ke»î ®l®an0-r Avery, Claude K. Blu- (Math, and Phys.), Annie M. Bowers 
C&velt. Frances G Chenev Ettis Clark' »l’ Flobence Bowland. Olive M. (Mods, and Hist.), Janet G. Brydon Uura F. L. M Clarlte Carl Y cfnnor' 5urn$’ lIarKuerlte Baker, Minnie L. (Eng. and Hist.), Fred C. Sasselman 
Joseph C. Copp Helen Comforih M.bel 5arfy' Ft,hl! ,B- Bartlett. Ambrose R. (Math.), NOrah M. W. Clark (Mods, andC. Cox, Eva PÀ Crawford1 Haiti! bH !a,r}on’ ^abel A. Bastedo, Claire P. Hist ). Wllhelmimi L. Côlbeek (Mods.
Davidson, Nora o n™,,' geld en. Helen Y. Bell, John A. Bell, and Hist.), Ida K. Cowan (Claw.), Mary
V- Dorland Rein M Davtd«nr>W*vî!Î!?!n g?14*1 B‘ Bern). Katherine Bergin, Mary R. Crawford (Mods, and Hist.) Helen 
Donne, Marlon C Dickson WilHam l girkett’ if?»'® G glacklock. Alice K. I. Dafoe (Mods, and Hist.). Ethel Ed!
Dohertv, Tem» rt SS. o gooker- Edna C. Brown, Ethelda M. wards (Mods, and Hist.),.John J. Ed-
Donglas. l^iura F Demon’ CaîïiYinA M grown’ VG'Iiam B- B»’°wn. Helga M. wards (Fr. aqd Ger.). Loretto C_ Fair 
£. Fn.tr E, elk F™,’,™ nl.^ gruoe.’ Hcber p- Codlthart, Eva A. (Matb. and Phys.). Martha A. Fitch 
Fessenden. Muriel P M Fohto h,n! r Vfawford. John S. CZerâr. Alexander (Math). Edith G. Gibson (Class.) gVo.
Foster, sjary M Foster JVirothv Caldwell Mabel Campbell. Edward E. H. Graham (Sci.). Douglas "E. Hamil-; B- atru-e *• Ctiihboïy Ch?s XXGirder F™nc.ea G.’Chenay, Ettie Clark, ton COass.). .LizÜC C, HtouriMEngZ And

c .inooiy, cnas. A Girdler, .Nclht Lillian Clarke, ai l Y. Connor, Hist.), Cora E. Hewitt (Mod* and

. ■ Fre* Brtatel
Wednesday Steamer ’Wednesday 
May 29.,Royal George June l*> 
J unq 12.. Royal Edw.frd.. ||
r , ,,?• - Royal George.. .July 10 
Jal> W Hoyal Edward .. ■■ 24
. 2J--Royal George. .. .Aug ^7

Aug. 7. .Royal Edward .. AugT21 
And fortBlsbtly thereafter.

Apply any Agent or H. C. Bour- 
[ler. General Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

sazi Ki.saai, jst I
time Provinces

Granfi Trunk tratos fob MOntrèa' I 
make direct connection at Bona- I 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. |

edtf ■

I 1

!th
ed.

(Houeehold Science.
Class 1.—Miss M V Manning.
Class II.—Miss O R Crutkshank 

(English). Miss' M W Gregg. Miss A J 
6 Thompson, Miss J .Wright (Ger
man).

Pass—Mias K C Wade.
Def.—Miss B I Mitchell (Eng., Ger

man), Miss H E Scott (Eng.. German), 
Physiology and Household Science
Class II.—Miss 8 N Hamilton.
Pass—Miss L W Crthgan (Geol.).
Def.—Miss C I Hyde (German, 1 

French). f
The fallowing candidates of Macdon

ald Hall, Guelph, have passed In sec
ond-year English :

Miss E Allely. Miss K Cooge, Miss H 
T Jobb. Miss E M Jones, Miss E M 
Plnel, Miss I Shaw. Mise M M Taylor, 
Miss A M Davis, Miss M E Corrigan, 
Miss I Craig, Miss E H Dobson,

edtfato Salad.
tomatoes, remove 

ich and take ,out S 
■utp- Sprinkle in- ,0'!

and let stand*In' 31 
ur. Fill tomatoes 
r cubes, ïnoistenéd. 
(sing. Arrange on ^ 
■rnish top of each 
sslng, forced thru jg 
■e.

?

FRENCH LINE
17. ».m niver, r« ,s„ ,,

:::::5S.8
...........June 20
... .June 27 

• • • • .............July 4
•TwUi Screw Steamers. tQuadrupie

SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING, 3 P.M. 
One class (II.) and Third-class Pas

senger only.
GENERAL AGENCY, 19 State Street.

New York. ,
S. J. SHARP, Sp’l Amt- 1» Adelaide St. H

CANADIAN SERVICE
ttuebe<?—Havre—Dlreet.

SB. Niagara, May », Jade », July 1* 
Aad every tear weeks thereafter.

M. A. Overend, General Freight Agent 
for Toronto, 28 Wellington St. lE

-■

•Le Provence . 
La Savoie .,.] 
tFrance (new) 
•La Provence ., 
La Lorraine ...

....
Ml

,-cG 1
T 1

s and eyes on the1 * yj 
waist, to prevent s j 
to the right side,

3oar<j between th'a - 
:w .on each hook. 
Bboard along. This 
111 often save a lot3*

1 L
:

i!
:!

iae

III
!I j

» 3w I \ FACULTIES OF EDUCATION .1

sash curtain» 
’t way up, as the 
•kly Inserted with 
g the curtains.

1

s- The following students in the Fac-1 
«ties of Education at Toronto and 
Kingston have been awarded certifi
cates by the department of education 
Ss public /or high school teachers ln 
the Province of Ontario. A number of 
those who have been awarded first- 
class public school certificates and two 
Students in the second advanced course 
will be entitled to Interim high school 
eertlftcates on attaining the required 
age of twenty-one years. The certifi
cates of successful students will be

618
pans with batter, >. j 

ns empty and fill - - i 
his plan is follows ; 
scorch.

NOLLAND-AMERICA LINK
X,W TFia-ecrew Str= *r.« ■*„,

New Yerk-rurm^.^ Boulog» mm4

SAILINGS Ttleada v
SS. Ryndnm............................. ..............
68. Rotterdaus ..............................*]] Mar «2
SB. Potsdam .... ..................Jama a
SS. New Amsterdam..................... Juaa 11
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register in oourae of eon- 
■truetlon.

JkeS^nadaJ a «îcîÆâiftüf.'üssfjy11 e

Oceania ....................................................
Lanr^". Waeh,nAton • .......... .. • • May 28
Kiaer Franz Josef June i

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
Toronto, General Steamohlp 

«or. Toronto and

h 489 ■
ttached to a ptecj j 
r, one at each SliJ,.. ’* 'È 
he neck, will be ,
0 the busy house- j* * >
P the food for & t- §§ 
esary to grasp hot1 f'1 ‘ifl (hailed to them In the course of a few 

1 days and those who were unsuccessful 
will be notified by letter.

All students who were in attendance 
at the faculties of education during the 
year just closed have pledged them
selves to teach In the schools of On-* 
torio for at least.the first year of their 
subsequent teaching experience. 
Permanent First-Class Public School

Myriads of virgin lakes 
Hi dotted with pine-clad island».
Up.So-<late hotels, wittered tarflUghoot this men-rV 
one holiday counirr, help you en toy a real, healih- 
gltlne recatlon. Hotel rates from #6 get week up.

1000 feet above the Sea 
Malaria, mosquitoes, hay fever unknown, 
holiday enjoyment for lsss money than anfwh'ro 

In the world. Get the literature anyway, and 
§*e what It will eovt and all about It.
JUnnrsted time-table folder from 
K\rlf Atlou Co . finvenhiiTst, Ontario.

Mere teal

Gea. Azeata far'^On'A'rio. ***13»
el»e

■Muskoka Lakes R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide aad Toronto eta.
edtf

lie

Pacific Mail S. S. Co. I

NO *

— ' .(dw,
. • • • (May 2C
............ Jane 8
........... Jane2S CUKARDSTEAMSHIP CO.| f

cory i*
Certificates.

Islay E. Agnew, Eleanor Avery, 
Claude K. Bluett, Olive " M. Burris, 
Katherine Bergin, Jessie C. Black- 

jbek, Ethelda M. Brown. Heber P. 
|, Coulthart, John S. Crerar, Mabel Camp

bell, George F. Copeland, Jean M Dav
ison, Daniel J. Doyle, T. Edward Dan-

liBoston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Qneeastown, FlahgnarrL 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic.

Portland, Montreal, Loaders.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO. AGENTS.

King and Yoage Streets. ed

:cstf

; '■
m —r a 

*£ .:«( “ i:S" I
is almost 

ipossible to get 
thout Chicory, 
f the difference sa | 
ce but if you JjHi

i 1*1. Emma L. Eby, Gertrude Eichen- 
! berg, Majragaret M. Elliott. Stanley 
i FergusonXargaret J. Grant. Donald C. 
I Grasslck, Thomas J. Hicks. John R. 
I Harris.; Humphrey Q. Harvey, Hugh L. 
‘ Hughes, Sadie E. Iveson. Evelyn Ker- 

foot, Kate -M. Knowles, Estella K. 
Langdon, Jessie F. Lawrence, Margaret 
E. Lutman,' Lillian, MacIntyre, Frank 
M. McCordift Margaret I. M McEach- 
ren, Pearl McGregor. James C. McLelli 
an. Laura J. McPhedran, Flora E. Mor
gan, Wm. J. Morrison, Allie Powell. 
Louise A. Palmer. Mabel O. Phillips, 
Mayme Quinlan. George H. Rlddolls. 
î*aLv F- V. Rogers, Herbert Schmieten- 
derf, Thos. A. Sinclair. Josephine Smith. 
Klla L Stainton. Ruple Taite, Marjorie 
, ,..an Fleet. Violet Warren. Elizabeth 

•I. « alien. Robert Weir, James S. Wll-

:'T THKOOOHlP : HALF OF BRAIN. uti rfireiH>e Pbrts to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN*, 
AUSTRALIA u£Am

Br BCYAL BRITISH MAIL

In the convalescent home of the 
Sabbatberg, . ln Stockholm, Sweden, 
there is a man with only half a

ïrrÆ that tfB

brougiht to Canada ln tuber* imported practice last summer, 
from Europe during the present year The bullet entered the left temple 
The disease which is known "as potato aud Passed out thru the right side of
canker, was recently discovered in an the skull. About half of the soft
imported shipment.. To warn Canadian mass of the brain protruded. His case 
farmers,.against the danger of planting was considered most serious, but the
Imported seed, the director of the ex- surgeons, finding that’ no l__1_,
perlmental farms has issued a leaflet centre of the brain was injured, pro-
known a* "Farmers’ Circular, No. V’ ceeded to operate, altho they had

—, . VTj j Pr®PAr®d by H. T. Guasow, the Domln- little hope of saving the man’s life
thInea.deaUl rate 13 hi$tler ln spring I 10,1 botanist, which contains the foHow-1 For two weeks the patient was uu-
than at any other time of the year. For mg point*: I ronscirih* bto hrootbw «
this there are two reasons: the air Ip }■ The only way in which the disease and he had to
laden with disease germs, Che human : car“ be introduced is thru the planting i J36 art£flcaUy fed. Then
system is Ln- a run-down condition and ] °f affected tubers. , e®1 et? consciougnegs returned,
not able to fight off disease. | 2. The -use of diseased tubers for » v . , ere6i8ht were badly

Pure, rich hleod 4s the greatest of se®d may, In the worst cases, result in a*n?e , ' °Ut POth *miproved gradually,
germicides. This fact is now generally tha complete destruction of the entire To.day, apart frofin somewhat dim-
conceded by medical experts. Get the crop. med eyesight and general weakness,
blood rich and you afford to the body 3. When once Introduced the diseaaa the yotl^ig soldier is well on to the
the most certain means known of fight- germ infests the soil for a period of road to recovery, but retains one con
ing off disease. - j eight years, which means that for at eplcuous defect, he cannot read or

Many people have rearon to thank least eight years no sound potatoes write. lie can distinguish letter- - a , » u v—Dr. Ghaee’s Nerve Food for making, can be raised on land thus Infected. but is uuable to counfet them into comouted ^^^e
their blood pure and rich and enabling. 4. None of the known remedies for words. The part of the hraln^n 1 « thî lit*
them to ward off the Ills and weak- other plant diseases will prevent ’he lost it anneà« i, J1 “ the
nesses of spring appearance of the d-’s-ase , , .appears. Is the seat of memory times the bulk of the continent of E».

It is truly wonderful the benefit -oh- 5. The disease is spread Vreadlly thru °f WUBt learneJ ln blg y*>uta. 
talned by a few weeks’ treatment witlv Infested soil carried bÿ-vÂnd, animals. The origin of the Mn . ,,h , p--- itt-ander

stie4thtned°th-“tit'al c^lnTai? lâVj mèIL.lmPlemenU’ ^ ***** °T °ther JJ8ua»V aUrlhured’ to the constant ^sh’ St. Petersburg believe* that this t« due

—'■ ->• • Which Show that to use^i^^ fv^ 'iV^rfsV  ̂ Jrftow ^ItSSIrT

jaYI
S':as

MR. P&O
ST1AH NAVIGATION COMPANY.

OUmI Mm:----- ‘.as

Disease Germs 
Everywhere

BOUND-TME-WORLD TICKETS. 
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e of the reason* .-_,g 
rent.

TOYO RISEN K’AISHA

SS. Chive Mara...,.,
^ratoon"" (,e,er”'e4ia‘'e

rates)......................... .. Sat., j£ly _
*S. Teayo Mara (via Maalla dlveet). ..

- • ■ - -............................ Frl., July 13, IIJ2
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"V ’ ev«
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I. .I LEARN THE TRUTH 

ABOUT WELLAND
\

LOOK HERE!i 1 . ' 
■

: --; 1
• ,

-I

U1 I
I Up

M I Propert
- IGang of Laborers and Survey

ors Commenced to Qlear 
,Away Debris and Take # 

Levels,

:
...»

Opportunity Char

Are You Making the Money
You Should Out of Toronto’s Wonderful

■■

: Of%
: rt- You can take advantage of the growtn of the fastest 

growing Town In Ontario If you will. You can buy 
a piece of property In the section where the workmen 
of the Factories that locate In the Northern Factory 
District of Welland will have their 'homes. You can 
buy this property now .while the prtoe Is low and. 
profit by the Increase in value that will come with 
Welland’s growth.

Staniï I
11 îII:

>

taint 1A gang of workmen and surveyors 
started preparations for the nejy Union 
Station betwen Bay and Lorne-sts. yes- 
terday morning. The workmen are re
moving the debris In order that the 
surveyors may take levels.

Chief Engineer SafZord, whovwas In 
the city from Montreal yesterday, had 
a long conference with Engineer Am
brose, who has charge of the grade se
paration work In the west end, stated 
that altho he could not disclose the 
plans, the new station, to be eroded 
would be one of which the City of Tor
onto will be proud.

“We are getting together on the pre
liminary work,” said Mr. Safford. “All 
the work will be handled from Mont
real, but Mr. Ambrose will bo the as
sociate engineer, and will be quartered 
here. The railway board approved the 
general lay out, but the architectural 
side of the matter is now being plan
ned. It Is the company’s desire to 
rush the work as rapidly as we can get 
the plans prepared.”

Development and Gi;eat Progress? For the 
various no 
merits wil 
protect th 
the props 
ternoon e 
civic CO* 
who advc 
that such

*

You must have amongst your acquaintances men of business shrewd
ness and optimistic foresight who are investing to-day with the 
assured prospect of hig profits—have they the courage—and you the 

1 coward ? Here are a few exceptional opportunities which Tanner 
and Gates haye to offer you in one of

Rosedale Lots f
: ■j J

9t00 upwards. 10 per cent, to 16 per cent. down. 66 to 
- P61- month. Ne interest. No taxes for one year. Free

deed in case of death.

Call, Phone or Write for Information.

i
'■ •*

:n $ fI I all•
C and atrik< 
S thud of r 
S There wei 

i PoeaL ho 

worked 01 
party con 
port

The Best Properties Inside 
the City Limits To-day

IkoMEil .................................. .................................. .........................................................

400 FEET 
300 FEET 
200 FEET 
100 FEET 
80 FEÈT 

550 FEET

The Laughlin Realty Limited 
32 Adelaide St. East, - TORONTO

I i 1
;? „

-
"I \ï

' ÏÙ- Phone Main 6086—Next to Poat- 
, Office—Open Evening» 

From 7 to 9.
j ,« 1 1 y nt Control 1

Xa highi

$1250 CASH 
$1000 CASH ! 
$ 750 CASH 
$ 500 CASH 
$ 250 CASH 
$ 100 CASH 
25 p.c. CASH

ON THE WEST SIDE OF MOBBRLY 
AVENUE

*
ent time16.

X FOR prices tor 
Serious ell 
were net 
danger. 1 
cline In th 
the'city t 

« .hand, as 
the traffic 
that the cl

t> Cl\I a ON THE EAST SIDE OF EAST LYNN 
AVLNTJE

5i, I It1 FOR!
ON THfc EAST SIDE OF WÉST LYNN 
AVENUE FORx

per

CLARK FACTORY ON THE WEST SIDE OF ALBRIDGE 
AVENUE .
ON THE EAST SIDE OF ROSE- 
HEATH AVENUE

ON THE WEST SIDE OF ROSE- 
HEATH AVENUE

ON RIDGE AVE„ OVERLOOKING ST. 
ANDREW S COLLEGE—$50 A FOOT

ports on 
method h 
deal of t 
adequate

• (< fis- :
FOR '• !

'■ ter. HeI i 5 should be
supply wt 
this sumrr

FOR* It Is learned that the Rolph-Clark 
factory on the west side of Slmcoe- 
street, the sale of which was exclu
sively reported in The World two 
weeks ago, was bought by Brown Bros., 
wholesale stationers and paper deal-

T Albert Brown refused to discuss 
the deal yesterday. For the last 
month or so It has been understood In 
realty circles that Brown Bros, wanted 
to eell their present premises at 61 
West Wellington-street and to 
larger quarters. Possession of the 

Rolph-Clark building will not “be gteen 
them for a year.. ^

The purchase of the Rolph-Clark 
place Is the largest factory deal, so far 
as known, ever put thru In Toronto. 
The prtoe was around $230,000.

'Brokersm

Queen West
Is Active

The pro| 
on their to 
effect that 
ball be |« 
trlcL At 
ell referred 
mlseloner 1 
would be r 
hail there 
Wood fondli 

M moved for 
W the motlor 
1 mlttee" alec 

police star 
Point at a

FORI.'

Are Busy
I1

1
Realty agents generally report that 

few -very large deals are on the way, 
but that there are a great number of 
small central and business properties 
changing hands.

The summer weather has not yet had 
much effect on central transactions. In 
a month or so agents tho, will be find
ing it difficult to keep principals to
gether as the allurement of 
resorts will take them away.

House properties are selling welt 
The amount wanted down Is about the 
same as usual with no great Increase 
expected, altho the number on the 

market at the end of thd summer will 
Jes® tban la8t fall according to 

builders and realty agents.
Tbe ,.dema,]d /or houses to rent is __

not quite so Insistent as earlier in the SWIFT CURRFNT nonu/nue 
jear. Brokers have very few houses CURRENT GROWING FAST,
for rent on their lists, altho a large ' 
number of furnished houses for the 
summer months can be had.

8 rï,le are quite satis- 
* W situation from a personal 

view. Conditions, they re
port, are very bright.

Considerable buying and selling of 
property along the south aide of West 
Queen-street from Niagara-street 
to about John-street Is reported to be

Jewish
are responsible for much 

of the activity. The property Is low- 
priced in comparison with that on
hlh.er^8Jne88. Bt'Leet" a"d lately there 
nas cope a tendency to 
south side of Queen-stret 
store proposition.

b*en built and a great many old 
remodeled on the south side of 

wueen-street.

Easy Payments for the Balance
Go and see this property—satisfy yourself that we do not offer any- 
thing which we cannot recommend—automobiles at your service 
from Branch Office, corner of Gerrard St, and Greenwood Avenue— 
open till 7 o clock every evening.

secure J
east :

going on at the present time, 
speculators E

fsummer
f. I

In the 00 
i appeals we 
|t the ward a 

A net redu 
This ' 
Assessment 
Upheld. Tl 
bo heard o

S At the m 
W’-tee yestbr* 

: that hereaf 
_ *d for bhe

___ Jv grand start
'-.■t H- tlone who 

*lon. in . 
Wtt egtrafice rt 9‘ tied upon.

cAdelaide 
And 'Spadina ■ 

Plots Sold

regard the 
_ . . as a good
Several new stores

TANNER A GATES Reas Estate 
Brokers 46 VICTORIA STREET i, was o

PHONES MAIN 5893.5884

Thomas E. Brackin, local manager 
of the Scott, Hill Co. of Wininpeg, who 
have offices here in the Kent Build-

good crops In every district One place 
that impressed him particularly as a 
comer this year was Swift Current. 

I 'vhlch has not yet enjoyed 
ln , altho going ahead like

•Si
i ■ :

_ . „ 'for $21,000. The frontage is 70 feet, the
following central sales are re- depth 80 feet, 

iwrte* by William R. Frankish, Con- I The sale for subdivision of the Bath- 
r<rratlon..Llfe Bulldln*: ; uret-street frontage of the Muntz farm,

Tne ®outhwest corner of Spadina- just above Egllnton-avenue, la also ' 
avenue and Camden-etreet has been going thru. It consists of ten acres, 
bought by J. R. Winters, of the corner I 
of Spadina and King-street, at $400 a I 
foot on Spadina. The • frontage Is 88 
feet, the depth 100 feet 

Gilber Bros, have purchased the 
property at 865-7-9 West Adelaide-st

H WELLAND WELLAND *

I Mr. Investor
V mmmg

)r I
T

m FOR RENTYear for Conners.

mwpt atn"hT'h^d°o77heCttfl« **
W. J. Suckling’s house at 171 East I
In °the* r^ntrll^FM»^nChd ‘Sr0116 year Flre insurance is said to have orlg- 

PT,® n by Magistrate Inated after the great firj of Londivi 
Denison In the Bailee court yesterday, ln 1666. London

<-
a boom

1its name.

!
■ end had th 
fi use of hh 
S June 30 to 
K ooeventlon

meet here.
5 Peeled, am 
;. meal a d*y 

j 1 of the but 
them. Thl<

■ details wer 
f ! mdse toner.

N<

Q COU RTE EN-roomed 
* house in excellent 
condition, all conven
iences, beside the Hum
ber River at Weston ; 
spacious grounds, splen
did fruit of all kinds ; 
good kitchen garden ; 
stables; ice house filled 
with ice; a very desir
able home. Immediate 
possession. Apply

ismI
W.ould you like to make 10 per cent, interest annuallv on your 
money? Would you Invest $1000 in building a nice brick oot- 
tage for a workman, providing you could rent it eo as to net you 
10 per cent, to 12 per cent- per annum? The town where these 

. workmen’s houses are needed to

' :

CARLINE CITY LOTS
ÜJ 3»
5

o

I I
{-• •k;

WELLANDMrs, Jane Drouillard, 83 Years 
Old, Drawn Undet Wheels 

at North Toronto " 
Station,

i {; The con 
« Chambers t 

tain nhouM
* entrance t< 

,i elded that
Should be <■

Aid. War
* commission 

7' fbport upor 
j '{ rag may per 
I 'I «rounds foi 

1 ! mlttee am

4There's no
good building or investment , 
offering now in

place in Toronto where 500 Houses are needed atyou can get such 
property as we are

Q once 5
«i mWe have among our client* a prominent Toronto contractor 

who went to WBLIjAND less than 30 days ago and commenced 
building houses for workmen inUJ 3>

5Mrs. Jane Drouillard, a widow, aged 
83 years of age, who lived at 70 Blrch'- 
avenue, was killed by a westbound 
C\ P. R. 

j crossing,
station, about 11 o’clock

SECURITIESWELLAND SOUTH °*.
4

IGLENMOUNT m KINGSM0UNT ------------- LIMITED--------------
Room 202, Kent Bldg.

Phone Main 6371

freight train at the C. P. R. 
opposite North ,1 i™* Mr 

;i h*ve the 
; meeting.

the only restricted sub-dlvlelon beside the big 
AVEI.LAND.

factories in

He rented his first house last week, before it was finished, at 
Q , a r®Dtal which will bring him over 13 per cent, per annum.
~™ $1000 will build a good cottage, and you can make 10 per %

cent, net per annum from the rent. Hundreds of houses are m 
needed.

Would j'ou like to build one or two?
If so, come ln to our office and let us tell you all about K— 

and come over to WELLAND as our gueet and see the situation 
for yourself.

If you are interested—THEN—Send

Toronto 
yesterday, 

.■.sentThe unfortunate woman had Ibeen 
to pay a gas bill at the Dominion Bank 
at Cottingham and Ycmge-streets. How 
she happened to get between the cars 
Is unknown, as no one saw the acci
dent. Operator Childs was standing on 
the platform opposite the scene of the 
fatality when he saw what he thought M 
to be the body of a man being tossed I 
in and out of the wheels of the last few ^E. 
freight cars. He ran up to the plat- H 

; form and signalled to the engineer to I 
1 stop, but it was not until the rear ,>a- H
* Vaa.a V— — —1 _1 -._ _— .3 A V. — w. . --- — *_ a_ _ 1 e

Co: According
m®nt issued 
fleer y ester 
of dlphther

* and mt-fla.f 
cowrlderabii 
Diphtheria

* typhoid fro« 
*1 to 22.

I'he park 
J terday after 
, Permission 

bousee on u 
,, permission . 

the aseeesm 
Such llcens, 
^■V*' not.c3 
•^lAcatlone j 
«uï tiie ftJ
fwrte.

U' PARKS
; LEASIDE
gFoMH
J| Eighty-seven acres; southeast cornel*

1 Eglinton Avenue and Leslie Street, ad
joining new C. N . O. Railway survey. 

Plans and particulars from owner.

LU

High elevation, wooded, on the Gerrard Street civic 
line under construction (GJenmount is also on the 

mgston oad line), and at prices lower than sur
rounding land and at convenient terms. These
parks present excellent investment or house building 
opportunities
We would like to si. 
motors will call for 
appointment.

Saleus your

•\ Name, .. ... .....................................

Address ............ i ",

For our circular and booklet about 
position.

1 stop, but it was not until 
! boose had cleared the woman’s body by 
i some thirty yards that the train 

*1 brought to a standstill. __
"| The train was ln charge of Conductor j 5 

W. J. Carson of 223 Annette-etreet. The ! I 
caief coroner was notified, and an in- I—I * 
quest will ibe held. LU

was ! O
our Welland Building Pror S

::
■! s Canadian General Securities 

Corporation, Limited
SCOTT STREET -

WELLAND

FRED GRUNDY3»
:

oCARE FOR INSANE Nnarevad t 
’-onto.

86 KINO CAST

39 SCi—■
you their advantages. Our 

you anytime.
ow Hon. W. J. Hanna Is Arranging for 

Temporary Quarters. SECURITIES, LIMITE» 46 . T^be OranS hev* inaugj
hr c«f and ftri

Toro] 
*aving Tor 
*-rn', arrlviH 

v. Mondays. x\| 
ft making dir 

™ern Navlgi 
®a,n>ia 3A0 I 
Sauit 6te. 
"«Wpeg.
. *aetbound 

i, Tu,
Hamilton il

!* J-#., a'so Vi
Sunday» onii 

- T.oroj
*î«kete ind 
Mrket office

TORONTO
WELLAND

Phonei: Mat* #71your -•(I- KBXT BLDG.Hon. W. J. Hanna Is making ar
rangements for the establishment of 
a temporary asylum for persons who 
suddenly become violently 'insane.

The attention of the Ontario Govern- _. ,, _
ment'has been called to the fact by Z on Metbo<list Church, and subse- affairs, he could not have remained
Dr. W. A. Young, that once the asylum ! fluently endorsed by a well-attended silent, in the matter and retain the up- 
buildings on Queen-street are torn meeting of~Zio6< Brotherhood: ; right character of a Christian minister.
dowry for the railway tracks, temper- whereas there appeared in The Star ! h apbears lo us that only on investiga-
ary quarters will be required for such appeared in The Star , tion by a Judge or other Impartial and
Insane persons prior to their removal and Tfle World newspapers on Friday, competent •’authority will reveal the 
to Whitby. tyay 31, a paragraph derogatory- to Rev. true state of affaira We wonder why

J. Coburn, we th- officiate nf hi. such an investigation is dreaded !DEFEND MR. COBURN. «-eration H 1 . We further assert that the gathering
The attached resolution, was unan- •‘"^cncc^ro' Mr Voburt wL^not'1'"8

***“ -• s ; sawïTSjrwattss: s ,h •

1 %

j ! Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm land*

edtf
> ?

' - i m

■ U W. N. McEACHREN & SONS‘ • f
REDMOND & BEGGS

Architecte aad Structural 
Engineer»

(Late of City Architect's Degtl
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BVILD1N6Û 

TORONTO

I• ™ f
LIMITED.

63 VICTORIA STREET Phone A. 176. eai
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iSmloSlI^M

SSi*!JRS £S,„47Lf“»"- .
Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; market Steadv to 
lower ; light, *7.80 to *7.80; mixed. *7.1* -

HOUSES FOR SALE.
60 lower; light, *7.80 to *7.80; mlxecO.5 ™"!?hn, K.*??.0?0?*1? £ Co/« U«t 
to *7.68; heavy, *7,15 to *7.86; rough. *7.16 ,T°1^ ,‘X1^t'0,V1f'tD 4 COMPANY,
to *7.*5; pigs, *0.36 to *6.70; bulk of sales. » ” 13 Adelaide street Emet, Main 2314.
*7.46 to *7.86. H

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 18.000; mar
ket 25c to 60c lower; native, n.40 to *6,76:
-western, *3.70 to *8.36; yearlings. *6.26 to 

"Ftlve, *4.76 to *8.80; west-
6rn, |5.J5 to |v»

PROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.

JWS.EXr^CnVJORT8 SALE, of valuable real 
{T,*to Town of North Toronto; one 

1 hrîrk etreet car line; two ----------- -- ■
Com pi at. H«n. With G.r„. *15 ,V,$2" ,”*«-»">■«» »««!«.

KSHFEESEimiElllill!

=a„ ÆKLÿsüïSLea* E^HSHEHFYrp Êââ£^MÊËâ ^=t=£ srSisraw
r-ps SS5 tiadstest-^d =™^”ÉÈl H' ^55üâS
cattle, 807 hogs, 210 sheep and 800 calves. 37 to *-10; roughs, *8.80 to *6.80; stags J6 fnserted over the mantel 8 Thî Ku t clo,clt *!l<LT[Srm,| graMB keeps green all winter. d®t>»rtment and a first-class Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and
with 21 horses. cgives, tQ dalrlee> „ „ g * nantit• ïlroe dlrnS-room he,^«a LT2ÎT8 t,ave r,unn‘nK water, bathrooms 1J^it®re”ce *jven to married cultivation of the land In each "three

Thera war. a few choice cattle that I ew^at^v^t^ïW » .£2! SEoST^ ^ ^ ^ SC\-A SSTSl» 5?.M
S2SLJS. Si* t25 lil iS Lk} kltcLn "andpantry801^^^ 20 „ LAD^> ^mediate, y-Rellabl. olcu^dT htm^Vtos Vh^m»^
«^,ymtoCUsuongf “e^ceS ?<£* eheeP' mlX±£±> to' *' ’ ' Sr hailing room and^n^wlth firT »'J» fiSsT* ,̂

Ei-â:H,êEÉi EZ£s»8FSisto^&!æ««sæ*sI, Th« h..t .♦ eUtoners. 2ftiKons#wa« Jiolet, prices opening %c out, haj-dwood floons and trim, hot w^er ‘ ... . TEACHERS WANTPn Duties —Must rp*tiio
for outSiJrSf^J!* eXport quality bought leter advancing an heating, large lot with concrete side drive PORT MeNICOLL 7*^* _________ ______ W _NT_EE3,___________stead or pre-emption**!*Vm?n»&*i

.s E»"-HriF.HSrg
cows. *3.60 to *«.'26.*“' 10 *6‘*’ Cimuer ^Castf demaad wwj decidedly Improved «lve mnu Terme reasonable. Exclu- tovelîro ,andîfme *nd Qu‘ck profits. ^ VORMAL teacher for S.S. So. 2, Man- hA h?m!,st<iaîer who has exhausted his

Stocker and Faad.e. Noa 4. 6 and 6 graules “lng mostijX M- * * tw^mnl6,^ th»t bought Port McNlcoU ver»; salao . *500. F. F-, Porter. b"'?f*t«kd right and cannot obtain a p?e-

S* H “ SSSf3B3?wP&S sa&ii V» i.a„t »r ««««.«.Ab... S''S;.s“.bT'ï,•^• a “cB»liKaîb5?11“*ïs X“t“”s£ p. t., bi“w «■. si*3 7u?,L* m« sL^bKA*:». a nlubkr o*« “a * >°n~ -«s
£T* ^ SSV'eB ïiSSEÏ”' “*“|«LSSf fr-M^LsS'S A ÎS ffjftt JSSJKTSE ^”«!»Ltr6AS,irSfa>' S”ï!V«MSS?.£f,
Tlm „ v«i cw». ^.Æ./.rRæ ssax«7s œ »a.wS£S£ --------- -—;_____^ w

g.çÆv&m & $ su» JX*te ssisL^^^srs « i rsieuraa ï£w
tew at *8 per cwt. do., He; No. 3 do.. 8»*c; No. 4 do.. 78^o; I either by motor or buggy. The decora- Write to-day for ~t.iîH.. Kïi AA.n

®^**P *nd Lamb*. i No. * tough, 88%c; No. 4 do.. 77%c; No. o tions are new and extremely appropriate. F,hl*lds> Port McnIcoU Rea' i y°Spe-iaiist!
Sheep, ewes, sdlo at *6 to 16 oar nwt < t dov ®?i. N°.Ji ,do.>,8fiio; feed, 47c; No. 2 The price lncludee all the electric fixtures *2 Beatrice street. Colle»* 7441 “ ad7*

*ms, at ** to *4; spring lambs, at *4 to red winter, 97^4c; No. 8 do., H^tc; No. 4 and window shades; 16 minutes to down- ^ —---------------------
** e*ch- ’ tu| do.. 88Hc; No. 6 do, 73c. town. Exclusive agents.

Hooa Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 43%c; No.
William Harris reT«',r.^» -*i_ .J 3 do.; 4»4o;. extra NO. need, 4314C; No. 1 

and waterS It jgS°rtJ2. ^‘^U, f*P feed. 4244c; extra No. 2 feed, 4644a 
car. at coZry^pofnfs'. “* ^ Ko^'l^Nvi' 'X "

Corbett *PHa?n^6 Ulw* ».«“ ”%ctU%

Buffale Oraln Market

at the Dree-
$S f»rlc« *°r next winter°wwlTcrto*hea «flTt toe..8^?  ̂mm! 3^

danger. There was an enormous de- 1 ibs ’ „tu«'4: 4 800 lbe-> at **•«; «. 780 Oats-Hlgher; No. 
cllne In the amount of coal Arriving in !» Butcher”ow^-L uto lima at «*. . 1 wWte> "*c: l4°' 4 
the city by water and. on the other 3120 IbeTat |KTU uoo^ta" ït a,
Jiand. as the railways had not met D70 ibs.. at $6.58; $7 910 ibs."“at *6; s/eeô “ Mlnneapella drain Market
the traffic requirements, he contended « 86; 4, 900 lba at *6; 3, 840 tba. at MINNEAPOLIS, June 4.-Clo^Wheat
that the city Should purchase the pro- ! K «•»»*•. « keo. -May, *L14W; July, 8L0844; Sept. 31.0644;
per barges to carry the coal from aa° lbe- ■* ♦*•*; t M» Iba, **«• her* No. 1 northern, *1.14%
ports on the American side. Thin • I *1.1844; No. 3 northern, 31.12% to *1.1344.
method he claimed would -Tv. „ Milch cows-*, *70 each; 16, *46.46. Corn—No. 3 yellow, 73c to 78c.
deal rS would save a great Charles Zeagman & Sons sold Hoad of Oats-No. 3 white, 61c.
ad*n,i*t« .MIloi’ *°d ?y uld ‘?sure An cows. 1CC0 Iba, at *6,76: 1 load medium Rye-No. 2, 83c to 83%c. 
fdtqu“te supply for the coming win- heifer*, 900 lbe., at *6.60; 10 light bulls, Bran—*23.50 to *24. 
ter. He urged, however, that action «° lb* ’ at **.*0; 61 calves. 180 lbs., at *7.96; Flour—First patents, *6.60 to *8.78: eec- 
ahould be taken at once, since the u =*lv“. M0 lbs., at *7.80; 6 bobs at *3.76 ond patents, *620 to *6.46; first clears. *3.90
supply would have to be nurchased ®*Ph> J ewe, *8.25; 2 rams at *6 per cwt. to *4.15; second clears, *3.86 to 33.».
this summer. A. W. May bee sold 11 steers, 1235 iba. -------------

im’iS&.“.?$ LàTl' 10,"D*'
bulls, 1600 lbs. each, at 36.60.

» Representative Purchases,

IjADuimnt street*4- ^ * Ca’ -35-1-
erl7

-
;

Sheep and Limb Prices Easier— 
Hegs $8.50—Active Trade 

in All Classes.1
W$
mm

.

I m Prooerty Commissioner Asked 
to Reoort on Proposal— 
Charges to Be Made For Use 
of Exhibition Park Grand 
Stand—New Drinking Foun
tain at High Park,

brother or

I
■

"4

ey" - -- 7; '
v

1 ►
!

i

■
For the purpose of supplying the 

various municipal boards and depart- 
ments with cheaper fuel, and also to 

K protect the public from a coal famine, 
I the property committee 
1 temoon endorsed the principle of a 
ft civic coal yard. Controller Church, 

1 who advocated this scheme, contended 
that such

irewd- 
:h the 
ju the 
anner

yesterday af-

■
a measure would eliminate 

all danger arising from coal famines 
and strikes, and would

p^OR^SAIaE—Windmill, in good condition. 
*• *18 Benson ayenue, Bracondale. ed7 Jim.serve as a me

thod of regulating prices in the city, 
’fhere were many features of the pro
posal, however, which needed to be 
worked opt, and upon these the pro
perty commissioner was asked to re
port-

GSUIT CASE frames manufactured ac- 
~ cording to the specifications of Cana
dian letters patent number 126872 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brother* 
Umlted, No. 134 Adelaide St West. To
ronto.de mail contract

reoatve£

“act ^oe,etyfn„îralle 06 a proposed oen-
wHk Illh Teîr*’ •** t,m«» per 
week each way, between Elmvale and
°‘teJr°“.ÎÎ£ let October next 
.„ÎVL„ notices containing further 

7at as t0 conditions of pro- 
flrm.dnf°.n*tllîct May P* »een and blank 
STJnfJ'f tender mar be obtained at the 

of Elmvale. Olbaon. Allen- 
wood, Langman, and at the offlee of 
the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. G ANDERSON.
D . _ _ ■J’ Superintendent
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, OttawA 1st June, 1613. Ml

FARM8- FOR SALE.

açreï’ wlth
Ideal ectric CATS to city;

home; also 300 acres on 
Weet t Wt Jamea * Manning. 33 Scott

ed-7
jR27Sn-®F: CLARENS AVB„ close to 

* uv Bloor street modern, six-room
ed solid brick house, furnace, 3-piece 
bath; lot 32x136; rented now, but posses
sion can be given on one month’s notice. 
Houses of this description in this locality 
bring at least *3000. Cash. Exclusive 
agents.

|~4LD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
»-» gardens. ,T. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street.

t3 Manitoba.
. Avert the Danger.

- Controller Church claimed ’ that the 
high price# which existed 
eut time end the

rmPEWRITER—Standard make, brand 
A new, *60. 40 Dupont street. ed7ed7

^XRCHARDS are money-maker»—We 
* have a number near city, and con-

totouüS^ perCaeref term#

fis*onge tabl 8lled over duarter-c^ntury. CJ

VnSlTlNG CARDS Prmted to Order; 
„ . IfAteet. Styles; fifty cents per hundred. 
BARNARD, 36 Dundas-street ed-7SH One Acre In Roaedale. [■

VTTB OFFER for sale a beautiful build-

This ia the only available lot In________
trtet to be had. It Is surrounded by zxzva mr.n . _■ j--------- —homes worth' from *40,000 to *60,000 Sise S1000 BL Y3 Iarm ot two hundred 
Of lot 160x437 feet. Price «U.eOO Bxilusw! ' ^ven roomi?^ near ,8ooUa function;

» teîSrâfTSâTLîTi
toria street, Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.
r/06SH the city, 

this dis- IGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
Bpadma'avSiua*"*" B,cyele Muneon< tu2 white, 6744c; No. 3

white, 66%e.is
5
: °*£H&SCm£

•pd-7
J VETERAN LQTj^WANTEdT^3

^X ĵNTBD - Hundred Ontario. Veteran 
Brantford. *lndly ,tate "rlce-

SH run-
Vlc-;

price
TENDRE»,BUaiNESa CHANCES.

dwetllng, houee foç sale, in Guelph. Busi
ness 3»0 large loaves per week at twelve 
cent» a loaf. Wanted also, experienced- 
driver for above business. Apply Dunbar 
* Dunbar. lt Douglas street, Guelph. 
Ontario. *a

FARMS WANTED.SH TENDERS WANTEDSS :;'£Sî"u;k,cs5:
Pewtreea. 79 Adelaide East. Toronto, ed si£3LEi;^HiBETEhEBoard for the City of Toronto will bv 

received till 5 p.m. Monday, June 3rd 
at the offlee of the Board, 24 Duke
street.

Tenders to be addressed to Joseph 
Cadaret, Chairman of Sites and Build* 
[n$ Committee, and to be accompanieo 
by a marked cheque for 10 per cent, of 
amount of tender.

Specifications may he seen at the ef-
Reld' 401

Box 88,
ed-7SH INVESTMENTS. ■ EDUCATIONAL.

SWÆwjSrjaaiss
tions assured, catalogue free. ed7

I-*—r
INfTo?^TI^l,L ^AYd80LEUM stock

at 13%c, 406 att main street; gped going , concern; can 
j make *50 per week. Full particulars, 
I British Empire Land Company of Canada, 

1*6 King-street W.est, Toronto.

SH Earieeourt Fire Hall.
The property committee again sent 

on their former recommendation, to the 
effect that a site for à temporary fire 
ball be leased In the Eablscourt dis- 

f trlct. At thélr last meeting the coun- 
X ell refefred this matter back, but Coin-
* jnlssioner Harris reported that there 
f afn1^be.noJleed for a Permanent fire 
$ ”al1 there when the roads were put in

Jrood condition. Aid. Ryding, however,
# woved for a permanent building, but 
T th® motion was defeated. Th» oom-

1,111 tee also again recommended that a 
police station be erected at Hanlan’s 
■Foint at a cost of *8000.

Court of Revision.
a „ Jr? t,he rourt of revision yesterday 60♦ appeals were heard in connection with 

> the ward seven assessment, and in all
1 i-v,??t r®d“c-,tor! wa7 granted of *6000.
: This was on buildings and Incomes, the 
, fi«rure8 <•" land all being

upheld. The appeals for ward six will 
I ; be heard on July 4.

Exhibition Fees.
l t -tr ^mootlr.x of the parks commit- 
I * ??!,y?st6r^ay afternoon It was decided
I — hereafter *60 a day woqld be ask-
t ® use °f the Exhibition Park
[ SS, d üand a”d track to all assoola-
II *<’ ^>o make a charge for adrols-
itlil , In «««es where there were no

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
RA“®AY E- StNCLAIR.'Llmltld’ ^Jllr 
We.5,3?Bfthurst, specialists in 
western Canada Investments.

HOUSE FOR 8ALE
$1600 SFTS b*«utlfm home In Kleln- 

"I- hurg; alee house, lawn, shade 
l1?,*8- Stood spring,water, cisterns, ^tables 
brick hwi housawu-e and half good land. 
Mia J. Brown, Soda Water Works, Klein-

CAMPBELLFORD, June 4.—About *681 
_ , . , boxes boarded, 600 sold
Wesley Dunn bought 130 sheep at *1.60 13 »-l«c; balance at 13%A 

per cwt.; 60 spring lambs at *6.26 each; 2001 
calves at *7 per cwt.. all of which are 
average quotationa 

James Halllday bought 
Ibs., at 17.76.

Fred Armstrong bought 36 milkers and I 
springers at *66 to *86 each.

Geo. Rowntree bought 86 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Company—butchers at . _
*7.26 to |S; cows at. *4.» to *6.86. *• P- BiekaU * Co. from Logan *

E. Buddy bought 60 sheep at *6.60 per BSîn :
C*L; 160 hoga at *8.26 f.o.b. oars; 16 but- Wheat-E very thing considered, this was 
chers, 1000 IBs. each, at *7.40. * strong market early and late to-day.

Charles McCurdy bought 19 cattle, 9» to eltno reactions were numerous and profit- 
960 lbs. each, at 17.60 to *7.». • taking was on a liberal scale, which at

D. Rowntree bought for the Harrla Ab-j °ue time caused quite an abrupt break 
attolr Company 1» calves, at *7 to *8 perl from earl yadvancee. ■ Profit taking and 
cwt. Bailing by timid holders on Indication of

Gunns (Limited) bought two loads of raJn reported from west forced prices 
cows at (6 to *6.70; 40 calves at *7.60 to *8.60 Quickly back to about opening figures, 
per cwt The rains did not appear and prices had

Market Notes. »n upturn of nearly, a cent Ingllea, Le
Mr. Charles Zeagman, jr., of the firm of r?“nt a”d a Private obeerver'a report, 

Charles Zeagman & Sons, was married I$v»r«tn5>5Lt!OUthwe,t’ “*ndl,‘*
on Monday to Mias Lillian Carroll of To- r. 5° U, ? Kansas and Nebraska
ronto. Thé marriage took pla e at 6t. Se u-!?'’' claiming the narvest pro- 
Peter’a Church. Father Mlnehan officiât- ,\eo,?5 °??k. and will commue so
ing. Mias Rata Carroll was bridesmaid. ,5l*. western state* have
and Mr. Jos. Zeagman beat man. The £???,lkr,a n?L The point of this rain 
happy pair left for a two Weeks’ trip to 2ÏÎ* * 5,J* t'lls’ rams now may ar- 
New York. re8t, further crop Injury, but can't make

good permanent damage already reported.

SH riET THE CATALOGUE of Kenned* 
vx School. toron to. Soeciaii.t. 
stenography. opecianete mSTIRLING, June 4.—At to-day’s 

board 786 boxes were offered, MS 
10 cattie, 1018 at 13%c; balance at 13 9-lSe.

cheese Limited, 
selling

.ed
e<37

’llf ASSAYERS ANL REFINERS.
J. s^rLAt.RTo?0n^f‘ntCg C°’ 78

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

- PERSONAL.

LOST.
Tenders For Supplies

Uni ter I Ceu-

CHICAG0 GOSSIPi ,i-? T OST—Team of bay mares, since Thurs- 
D day night, on Markham road, near 
Kingston road. Reward by notifying Ira 
Lapter. Woburn P.O.•p ahy- 

service 
2nue—

123 Muakaka Free H
ptlvee, Oraveahurat.PASTURE Ada

Stair
ed'tf

Muakoka Cottage Mamatorlnm. On<- 
enhurst.

Toronto Free HoapUai, Weston.
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to Saturday noon, 
June 20th (current), for the following 
supplies for one year:
FUEL, MEAT, Flail, MILK, SOAP, 
BREAD. MUTTER. FLOUR AND 
MEAL. ECUS, POTATOES AND VEGE
TABLES, CANNED GOODS.

Schedule of particulars as to allan- 
ity, quality and dellverlee. Also form 
of commet, will be supplied 
plication. Security will be required.

The lowest or any tender ‘not neces
sarily accepted.

SUMMER RE80RTS.
C=5p^Ks7iwwfl£7T,
Bay P.O., Muakoka. ■ «23«

*G^e?,T«yrt-Jag-Lavet' Man?
Western lanpw.

SASKATOON
"RE JOHN MARRIOTT and in,,-.-- 
i Knight—Information desired regard
ing the above. Who resided at 98 Adelalde- 
atreet West, or Crocker-avenue. Toronto, 
to 'be year 1886; not since heard ofTParty 
giving Information will be rewarded 
Aylesworto, Wright, Moss A Thompson! 
Traders' Bank Building. Toronto

9-d —TREET piOME to IdlewyM, Orchard Beach.
Lake Sirecoe; on Metropolitan Rail

way; forty-two miles from Toronto; com
fortable family summer resort; excellent 
table, .fine beach, fishing, bathing, boaD 
ing. tdpnls, gardens, music, dancing, run
ning water In each room, shady veran
dahs, complimentary afternoon tea; ten 
dollars per week up. Write W. H. Wll- 
son, Proprietor.'

•3894
If you are Interested In Real Estate 

Investments in Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com- 
papy. Saskatoon. Sask. •

ed" upon aped
f GALVANIZED IRON WORKS
IVK.L. Works. G Ormaby. Mgr. Mais 
v 3871.

136
K. DUNBAR,

KJOT1CE ia hereby given that Alfrad 
11 Mlltbn Durnan of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York. In the Pro
vince of Ontario, accountant, will apply 
to the Parliament of Canada at the 
next session thereof for a till! of dlvofoc from his wife. Ida Alberta DurSaR of 
the said City of Toronto, (formerly 
known as Miss Bertie Fenton of the " 
City of Hamilton, Ontario), on the 
ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province <V 
Ontario, this 30th day of February

GUILDERS MATERIALS.

RENT BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.
T CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo Work 
J-L and House Furnishings. 346 Parlia- 
menf ____________________ ^

T 1ME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Sloas 
L at cars, yards, bina of delivered; best 
quality, lowest price», prompt eervlce.

». 8a. sa »

L-il Mon. __ „ „„re nu
tü, «etra-nce chargee a fee of no was sol- 

Xreu upon.
Bl# Convention.

! ^.v,d<î.utttlon from the International 
Association

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Stock Yards were 22 cars—(14 cattle, °03 d^hwiih'^htJ^nr.ket r,uled verT ftrm all

"a’Æ'Æh'.ïUn s:
«. each, at *7.». Power was not ae great aa yes-
The Swift Canadian Company bought 34 , *îday,’ .*?* "e"fs .fro*0 west of the river 

cowa at K.26 to *8.60; 146 hoga, 1» lba. jQu*î “ bullish a character as for-
esch, *t *8.60. I “ , a"d n° precipitation was noted

tt. M. Levlnoff bought 82 cattle for the ?HI0nJbfJ prl»®* eeem on a
Montreal Abattoir Company. üü^??ab 5 baste, when all conditions are

Geo. Rowntree bought 200 cattle for the . 6 w<?uM be careful about
Harrla Abattoir Company at *7 to *7.90. ,?? ,8h.trp ,ralllee. but con-
„Wl J’ Neely bought on Monday 300 cat- ,lbaLth* l0lW 8ld« of the
tie for Park-Blackwell—good to choice at ^ by far the preferable one.
*7.40 to $7.»; medium, *6.85 to *7.26; cows. continue to show the up-
*6.60 to *6.60. ward tendency so pronounced yesterdav

Gunns (Umlted) bought 52 cattle at *7 ^m„™prP,veillent ln the cash demand arid 
to *7.70; 10 sheep at |6.60. i"™» «<* of country offerings, aa well

Rice & Whaley sold : S* tbe reinstatement of long lines sold
Butchers—16, 996 lbs., at *7; 17, 1001 lbs., ro4, *h* chief elements of strength,

at *7.65; 22, 1038 lbs., at *7.36; 2, 1115 lbs.. ™or® or less of » trading
at *6.76; 1, 1160 lbs., at *6; 12, 918 lbs., at rket. but do not care to take the short 
*6.86; 1, 1820 lbs., at *6.35; 7. Ui9 lbs., at 8lie ,„ i
*6.16; 7, lobe lbs., at *8.66; 1. 1070 lbs., at ..f 4?rJh*, .™ark«t showed pronounced 
*6.60; 1. 900 lbs. at *6.26; 1, 830 lbs., at *4.50; Jftength. wlth Cash sales again the chief 
1, 690 lb»., at *4. ™,Çt0.r- W. 1» impossible at the moment to

Sheep—6, 172 lbs., at *5.26. t,n ,j_uet the Quantity of such sales, but
Hogs—96, 173 lbs.; at **.60. we know they most be large. Country
Coughlin & Co. sold : elevator stocks are practically exhausted
Exporters—19. 12» lbs., at |7.W. ln a ertat man>’ sections, and It is a long
Butchers—1, 950 lbs., at *7.26. *imi before new oats will be ln this
Cows—2. MO lbe., at *5.36; 1, 1160 lb*., at | ket> at Ica8t- 

*6.26; 2. )C60 lbe., at *6.76; 1, 1060 lbs., at

Bulla—2, 1300 lbs., at *6.
Hogs—40, 194 lbs., at *8.60; 1 sow, 4» lbs., 

at *7.10.

4g
Biblesptudents' wesociancn appeared 

bed their request granted for the 
, use of tihe exhibition grounds from 
j June 80 to July 6, when the annual 
j. convention of that organisation will 
L meet here. At least 2500 people are ex- 
’ lpectf<1/ ?nd in order to furnish one 

J n,eal a d*y # v-as requested t-hat one 
X of the buildings be turned over to 
« them. This also was granted, but the 
jt uetAil* were left with the parks com- 
«I mlssloner.

______ carpet cleaners.
E EN-roomed

HOUSE MOVING
III OUS12 MOVING and Ralstug 
Q Nelson, 106 Jarvl»-stre*L

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,

A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
A doors and windows. 114 Church St
Telephone.

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, coa- 
4-U tractor. Jobbing. 629 Yonge-st. »a-:_

and
uoae. J. 

ed-7in excellent 
all conven- 

ide the Hum- 
' at Weston ; 
rounds, splen- 
of all kinds ; 
hen garden ; 
e house filled 
a Very desir- f 

t. Immediate I 
Apply

BICYCLES,
VEW and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 
-4N sorlea Leeter'a. 92 Victoria street

ART { ALFRED MILTON DURNAN. 
Coataworth, Richardson St Coats-

JHi-SMSSSi. IK
applicant gyg|

ed?

T ES BEAUX-AR 
xj trait painting.

specialists In por- 
een & Church stt.New Drinking Fountain,

X T*18 committee and Ccimmlssloner 
II Chambers agreed that a drinking foun- 

181 n should be erected at the Bloor-st. 
t entrance to High Park, and it was de- 
il 6Med that work

T ^ FORSTER, Portrait Paintinir 
ü Rooms 24 West King street. TorontoARCHt3ftCT8.______________

Gisae ajamsas- nsrst
THE LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER 

CANADA.LIVE BIRDS.
The Benchers of the Law Society of 

Upper Canada, being about to appoint * 
a Lecturer In Equity, to be appointed 
for two years, expiring on the lat of 
June. 1914, and two Demonstrators In 
the Law School, to be appointed for 
one year from the let of August, 1812. 
Invite applications to be made In writ
ing for the said positions, to be' left 
with the Secretary of the Society at 
Osgoode Hall, on or before 'Wednesday 
the l|th day of June. 1912."

Thé duties to be performed are con
tained In the Rules of the Society, 
which may be seen at the Secretary4» 
Offlee.

, . ,, In this connection
should be commenced at once.

Trinity Ground».
Aid. Wan lews moved that the parks 

, commissioner be requested to submit a 
1 • fbPort upon the advisability of acqutr- 

: ing any portion of the Trinity College 
I 1 «rounds for park purposes™ The com- 

mittee agreed that this wotfld ue wise,
I if and Mr. Chambers was Instructed to 
I ;l have the report ready for the next 
I 1 meeting.
I ) Contagious Diseases.

According to/the comparative istate- 
| X ment issued by the medical health of- 
I - “P6^. yosterday the number of cases

of diphtheria, ecarlct fever, tt-phold 
« and measles during last month was 
ï ponslderably lower than in May, 1911. 

Diphtheria Niecreased from 126 to 106,
1 * typhoid from 22 to 9 and

«1 to 22. \
The parks committee decided yes- 

terday afternoon that hereafter before 
% Permission is given to erect boat- 

houws on unlicensed land at the Island 
L Permission must be received from both 

the assessment and parks department*. 
Such licenses may be canceled on 30 
m n<‘4'ce being given, other spe- , 

olfloatlone regarding the construction ; 
*”'• the floor area were also paused 

i "Vs.

/CAMPION'S BIRD STORE, 175 
V- street. Park 76.LEGAL CARDS. ed

I
i Mj'KIIY. b'COKNOH, WALLACE « 
V> Macdonald. 28 wueen-etreet East.

RKANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
■C llcltor. Notary Public, *4 Victoria 
etreet Private funds to loan. Phone M

H°5S «— w:* ied-7HIES SIGNS
rXTINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J E WSktaHM» A Co.. 1,7 Cburch-strsSL

___ RU B B~ER~aTAM P8-

W EJ?gKTT WOWS.~»ibilirsTamw.
lit bay-et, Toronto. *^.7

FLORlifsT

mar-

VIITED-----------
I, Kent Bldg.
Main 6571

ed
ed-7Nesbitt Cate To-Day.

George T, Blacks took, K.C., who will 
conduct the prosecution of Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt on the charge of signing false 
returns to the government while presi
dent of the Farmers’ Bank, consulted 
■with Crown Attorney Corley yesterday 
morning preparatory to going on with 
the police court Investigation to-day. 
The crown ia ready to proceed.

ggg"Sf fiJiffWSSi. SCrescent Roofing Co.
Slate, Til* and Gravel Roofers. Re4 

pairs receive prompt attihtlon. Esti
mates on all kinds of roofing.

W. K. ADAMS, Manager.
Phone Janet. 904. ed7 SI shnnly 1«.

PATENTS.

TT HUBERT % s DENNISON, former.» 
JJ. of 9 etherâtoü teugb, Dennison * Co , 
Star tilde.. 11 K-,.g-SL W.. Toronto. Rsg- 
lstored PatrL Attorney. Ottawa, Waan- 

Write for Information. «g.;

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. June 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 

market slow, generally steadv. 
Beeves. *6 to *9.(0: Texas steers, *6 to *8: 
western steers, *6.10 to *8.10: stocker* and

EDWIN BELL,
— Oecretsry.

Osgoode HalL 28th May, 19*2. *862600:
i- 1

IDE
N ^A^THea<UluarteAe for Iloral wreatas,

*^Ma*n CÆ* 3£d U£SSS
phone. Main 6784. #d-7

EST.xfE NOTICES.
lngton.

street car some time ago. died • ln Sr. 
Michael's Hospital yesterday morning.

IN THE iV'RROOATB COURT OF THE 
COUNTY OF YORK.—JUDICIAL NO
TICE FOR NEXT OF KIN.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Cornelias (Cea.) Bowea, Late ot 
the City of Toronto, la the County oi 
v"rk- Kxprene Company Clerk, ,0 
wboee Estate Letters of Adaslalatra- 
tloa were granted by this Coart H 
the Laloa Trust Company. LlwHed
tV'wu"* tk* Fourth ”■« e< March.

meastoe from PATENTS AND LEGAL. IIABK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes 
L decorations. Park 2319. , ed-7 '

BUTCHER^

'________ .. edit!

Died of Injurié».Sale gf iliMf ‘
Braacbsa : Montreal, Ottawa. Wino'nee Vanojuver. Washington. ed*

MARRIAGE LieENSÜ'

( i b'U- E. iHOLT. Issuer. Wanleas tiulld- 
| <02 Yonee street. Toronto ; wit-
j . ;Lnecessary; wedding ring», ed
, W

*■'■5

BE nnd
iee: southeast cornegf'-S 

and Leslie Street, ad- .
. O. Railway surycy.xâ 

llculars from owner,, *1 UNION STOCK YARDS , DRINK HABIT

fTtHE Gatlin three-dav treatment Is an 
X acknowledged success. Institute 4’» 
Jarvlg-st., Toronto. Phone N. 4638. 'td‘-7

Notice Is hereby given that all par-
rnvstoM,1:, w.“m Æ
above-named Cornelius Bowen (.some
times known as Con. Bowen), as nex 
of kin,, are required, either perso nail'’ 
or. by 80ll?ltlor. to produce to and file 
with the Lnlon Trust Company, Ldmlt- 
qd. administrator of the said estate, 01. 
or before the 19th day of June, A.D 
1912, at its offlee. ln the Temple Build
ing. Toronto, .evidence In' the form a- 
affidavit or otherwise as they - may b* 
advised, ln support of their respectlvo 
claims — E-

And notice Is further given that (;, 
respect to persons who fall to file tbelv 
claims on or before the said date, oi- 
who. putting In their claims within th- 
tlme herein provided, fall to establish 
their claims as next of kin as afore
said. the administrator will ask th-, 
court to declare that they be forever 
barred from prosecuting 
inch estate as next of k __
Jornellus Bowen, deceased.

Dated et Toronto this 21st dag M 
May, A.D. 1912.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD. 
Amlnlstrator Cornelius Bowen Estate" 

Temple Building. Toronto. 
ARTHUR E. CHRISTIAN, 

Solicitor for the Administrator, Whitby 
Ontario. r*'

RUNDY I
OF TORONTO, LIMITED CARTAGE AND STORAGE,

STt°u£\Gnd" pianos.* Bag^lfSS» 

Telephone McMillan Sc Co., Parkda'e ïto

landscape' gaWdener.

Estimates given. Mount Dennis

knerovad Train Service Between To
ronto, Sarnia, Port Arthur 

and Winnipeg.
s’ , Grand Trunk Railway System
Xt "av* Inaugurated a Pullman parlor

n4T and first-das* ooeo'. f service be- 
w®®1 ToTV,nto and- Sarnia Wharf, 
waving Toronto 9 a.m._ Hamilton 9.06 

T > arriving Sarnia Wharf 1.45 jxm..
' ’T°,nda>'8- Wednesdays and Saturdays, | tor—i "Vtnco" Lime Snlphor

U making direct' conneetlcn with Nor- Sokrln srut "VaMre' Arsenate of Lead alwsys
^•1*Pn Navigation Co.'a steamer leaving j 4» a.—w>g firlt trees and vege-
Samia 3.30 p.m. on above days for ! toblrs b--*? Orowth»andl^»f-
^•ult Ste. Marie. Port Arthur and
wlnn1peg. " h7 don1 ov ate '• VAN CO " Spray

Eaetbound — Leave Sarnia Wharf ^«“icais?" 
i» i-88 a:tn - Tuesdays and Fridays, arrive 

Hamilton 11.10 a.m. and Toronto 12.18 
-' S'm : a'SA kave Sarnia Wharf 1.30 p.m.,

Sunday* only, arrive Hamilton 6.53 p. 
m. and Toronto 8.17 p.m. Reservations, 
t!°îe!! and fu]1 Particulars at city 
s'rïeL northwest corner King
ana Tonge-streete. Phone Main 4209.

Q EAST MEDICAL.
1 ---------
0*9 DEAN, Speclallai. _ 

Men. No. 6 College street
Diseases jt"Fruit Growers Out My Way All Uaa > THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA

FOR THE SALS OF
S, LIMITED

■ Main «571

e<2

“VANCO” i TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, L Ulou- 
XJ cester-etroet near Yonge, private 
diseuses, mate, temale, heart, luugs, stom
ach. lmnotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

4JfSpray Chemicals and Fertilizers Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

d exchange business 
pts and farm lands. I 

edtf j

ed P. 0-.
367T^R STEVENSON. Specialist, private 

U diseases of men. ifl King East, ed■ MASSAGE.

S.'pEEArSH-Bss:
jaundice, gall and kidney atones: relief 
in twenty-four hours without ache or Pato- «old by Mariait Medicine Co ? Ltd 
14> \ lctorta street. Toronto.

HORSE8~AND CARRIAGES

and *\TASSAGE Baths. Sujjerfluous Hair M moved. MRS. COLBRAN. 736 Yonge'.

- ed-7

i& BEGGS IPhone.

\tMURRAY. Message, Baths VI- 
™ bratory and Special Treatments for 
Kheumatiein, 806 Bathurat-st.

HERBALISTS-

hnd Structural 
rincer»
(Architect's Dept*
[KENT BUILDIKCfc
IONTO

SAVE FKEIGBT
by buyieg Sprays and Fertilisers together sad 
having all come In one shipment.

Write for the "Vanco" Book.

any claim to 
ln of the aald1367Alt Modern Convenience* for Quick,

Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

ed-7

CHEMICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED 
148-168 Vaa Rone St, Toronto. 40 30 anti saddle horses van:-ed tor camp, ith to 23rd June- Jit 

paid per team. Bring herses to east door
p.î^r3ri2.aTda 7th ln»t 9th
Battery, Canadian Field Artillery.

;O P3- AL|V,PH 3 Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
VA. bure Cure for Nervous Headachee. 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
aud blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

ed-7

Ding In act for this
leer effrontery. tli

346 to. tlH

J

L rT
•x

WANTED
A WELL-KNOWN 
** American Auto
mobile Co. manufac
turing a high-class, 
popular-priced car, 
desires to secure a 
Toronto agent. Only 
responsible business 
men need apply.

For Particulars Write

Box 31 World
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Another Shipment From Dome—Holllnger and Vipond Mills
' ’ J"1 ‘làiaiam^m:Mom&lUÊÊÊÊIIÊÊiÊÊÊi

IN THE MINING STOCKS

0

W^MI H ! If

flj p I

1E

r ESI:

CHICAGO MARKET KEEPS 
EYES ON WEATHER MAP

A. J. Barr & Co.Broderick’s Suits 
For Men—Many 
Easy Stages In 
Price

i■ MU:
.ti

DStock BrokersÆ
m Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
that 

" turd.■ . & ©■
»e M.Sestimeit Ruled Entirely by 

Growing Conditions in Kansas 
and Nebraska—Wheat Closes 
at Small Advance—Corn and 
Oats Higher.

Eggs, per dozen......
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb...................
Spring chickens, lb............„ 0 55

_ Fow/, per lb............................ 0T6
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$8 00 to » 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.,,11 50 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beet, common* cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Lambs, per cwt 
Spring lamb, lb.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

\ •d?0 25 Circenueribed. Trading in Force* 
pine Issues Not Freliic of Fea
tures—See-Saw Not ion, in 
Price*. ' % '

■ i r
' DOME SHIPS

S; lari50 20 to tO 23 
020

0 60 Roar of the Stamps Will v Be 
First Indication of Inaug

uration of Production 
at Big Property.

AGAIN.
$22.59 to $45.00 Wood.

Toromto.

V IS

■ —By a Staff Reporter—

PORCUPINE, June 1. - A 
fourth shipment of gold bullion 
from the Dome Mines was made 
to-day—106 pound»—the bricks 
having been' brought . to last 
evening, making a total ship
ment of 873 pounds of bullion 
bf a value of $80,784 to date, as 
follows: April 15, 129 pounds; 
May 1, 119 pounds; May 12, 20 
pounds, and May 31, 106 pounds.

More trouble has been, 
perienced with the tube mills, 
the machinery having passed 
thru the July 11 lire, and yester
day the 40 stamps were dosed 
down. Work was resumed to- 
j~y’ Jt Ja 8»ld that ore to keep 
the mill running for ten 
» blocked out.

1 Their variety should amply 
B satisfy the man that prefers 
8 the lower priced end of the 
B ladder when buying a suit.
B But vastly more important 
B than coming within a dollar 
j of what you expect to pay, 
8 is the amount of QUALITY 
B 7°u buy at any of these
2 prices. A Broderick suit,

■ whatever its price, is auth- 
I oritative in style and design 
! and unsurpassed in tailor- 

B ing.

| The wide range of the
■ son’s new and approved fab- 

S rics is remarkable in 
H group.

IS 00 
12 60 

10 00 11 00 World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, June 4.

Brloe changes In the Porcupine elocks 
to the local markets to-day were de
cidedly Insignificant, ' the volume of 
speculation being so circumscribed that 

! Quotations were not able in the least 
■ to break away, from their chronic dul- 
, nese of recent weeks. Only In one or 
; tvo of the specialties, in fact, was any
thing like activity seen, and only in 
thee© particular Instances was there 
any disposition on the 'part of traders 
t0J.nduce eny alterations in values.

The public interest to the mining 
changes has been dormant for many 
weeks now, and with the market well 
on the way to drifting Into the cus- 

, tomary mld-eummer period,
! "Peculation dwindles down to small 
volume to the natural order of events, 
there does not seem to be any prospect 
°f a revival of activity suoh as char
acterized the list a few months ago. 
It is only in the inception of operations 
at the Bollinger and Vipond -stamp 
mfils. in fact, that any incentive for 
speculative vivacity will be given, and 
pending the realization of the hopes of 
holders of the stocks of these two com
panies, there is not (HJcety to be any
thing like a wide market experienced.

Recovery Follows Deellife.
Fbr some time to-day the Hat Showed 

& downward tendency, and tbla result- 
ed In some recessions In the more pro
minent Issues. Dome Extension dropped 
back to 32, Eraser sold at 4,1-2, Crown 
Chartered at 14 8-4 and others dis
played a reactionary trend. It is to 
■be said, however, that In no Instance 
was any material weakness shown. 
Dater on the Ust manifested an all- 
round improvement, and the early con
cessions were wiped out, the quotation 
list at the close being fairly on a par 
with that at the end of last week.

In thé Cobalts narrow trading was in 
effect, and the securities consequently 
drifted along on an even keel, with no 
features of any account evolved.

CHICAGO. June 4.—Sprinkles of rain to- 
day at scattered points in Nebraska and 
Kansas disturbed to some extent the con
fidence of wheat bulls, who have been 
acting on reports of severe crop damage, 
the result of beat and drought In conse
quence, the market, altho closing with a 
net gain of %c to %c to %c. had a rather 
" eak tone. Corn wound up at an advance 
ÿf He to 114c, and oats dearer by He to 
liée. The outcome in provisions 
to 1254c decline.

News of moisture In the west came after 
prices had ran up nearly le on statements 
that thruout Western Nebraska the crop 
was already a failure. When despatches, 
however, began to tell of light scattered 
showers beyond the Missouri River, the 

" l8rger interests that had bought conclud
ed to take profits. Accordingly the mar
ket suffered a reaction. Slimness of de
mand for cash wheat here also caused 
the bull side to hesitate.

Com and Oats Firm.
Corn scored a good advance on improved, 

shipping call, lighter offerings, and be
cause the large shorts were the most per
sistent buyers. Illinois «reports mentioned 
much replanting, due to poor germination 
and to cut worms.

Sales of more than 1,500,000 bushels from 
the stock here acted as a stimulus for 
holders of oats.

free selling by packers depressed the 
Provision market.

7 00 » 00
.. 8 00 12 00
.. 6 60 . S 00
..12 00 12 25
.12 00 ___
.,17 50 19 00
.. V 20 0.22

ITIS.■STÏÏTÏS fi?ynl&s*as;
provisions having been made for this
KUnîiüer Jn tha construction 
building.

The mill which 
19 of last year

JOSEPH P. CANNON PROFMember Dominion Stock Exchange
STOCK BROKER

14 KING STREET EAST.
PbooM Main 648*4,

of thewas 7%c Hay, car lots, per ton............$22 flOto $....
Hay, car lots. No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Turnips, per bag......................0 85
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., n 27 # 0 38
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 25 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25
Butter, store lots .....................0 23
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, new. lb
Cheese, old i..............
Honey, extracted""

ex-

0i
was burned on May 

"tamps, which are now ‘imtaHed frTthe

S3. SltaSSr 'Zn S 8s ; W. T.CH AMBERS & SON
îTîvæ s“eS.;k“ -* “*• I

full capenity of the mill, and- no more COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK» 
could be added unless an addition to the: » Colbome 8t
building Is made. The installing of the ! 
ten extra stamps next month win not, 
interfere with the opening of the mllli
within a few days now. j Members Standard Stock Br.«in»» i" ■

Every particle of machinery In Lie p l 1. j ,iralll has been tried out except the Cobalt and PoFCUpine Stock» 

stamps, and of course the dropping of j Tel. Main 7417. 86 Toronto St
the weights need" no testing In advance. ; Z _ " — m i
The overhead tramway is about com-1 I I WAcf A- o'
pleted, and by Wedneeday the ore bine “• * » “St (x vO, ,
will be filled. Only a small crusher Members Standard Stock Excaanrs. 
and a grizzly will be used at the be- PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS " 
ginning as a means of crushing the we. COBALT STOCKS

The only thing now holding up the 
starting of the midi le the delay In the
arrival of a carload of repairs, which IMPORTANT NOTICEhas been on the way two months. The, ” 1 1
car was lost near North Bay on a siding F. W. Duncan 4t Co., Bfiaiag Brokers, 
for six week", and yesterday Manager Mvc ehBB*ed their offices from 75 ' 
Robin* received word for the first time £"”****"'* *° 14 **** 8treet
that the much needed mate.-iai had at Plto Exchange Buildings.__
last been transferred to the T. & N. O. 
trAcka, and would unquestionably 
be hwe by Monday, June 8. 'f-

Nb opening date is set, and the only A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid*
announcement to be made that the* 5r cl:or8vNotai?e,8’ etc.,Temple Building, , 
Holllnger mdW is in operation witl be mhe°nt°: Keunedy 8 Block« Souü> Porch-
the roar of the stamps themselves. I «i. ’ . __________ *“
Two weeks' delay hae been caused by ; :■ " " .
The non-Jarrival of material ordered1. f DIVIDEND NOTICES, 
months ago. i :■—'———— -------------— -------—

“Tes, the mill will be running before 
June 16,” said Manager Robins to-day. .

A disintegration of the working mill tl. ma y; « r\ . . 
forces has set ln,and alnidy 150 help-1 1 “® ”lcIt'nleY‘Uarrt|h*S*Ttje 
ere are laid off. The whole mill force ; Mines of Cobalt. Lirait*  ̂wHl be discharged within a few days. VotlceTh,,.hV 
With the closing Of the mill work 75 of Diractora* of7 Æu*" Company '
extra miners Will be set to work. meeting held on the 18th day of Mav

Charles Fbx. A-D. 1612, declared Its regular quarterly ' ' 
clvldend of three per Cent., also a bonu« 
dividend of seven per cent., making In 
fi1 \ t0.ta! oi ten Per cent., payable on J the first day of July, A.D. 1812, on Its * 
outstanding capital stock to all stock
holders of record at the close of bUsl- 
19lf °n the flfteenth or June, Alp.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
will rfot be closed.
THE MoKINLBT-DAjRRAGH-SAVAGB 

MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED.
\ W. L. THOMPSON, 

t. . . . „ Treasurer.
^ated at Toronto, May 18th, 1912. 183

20 00 i'ooS 0) Sd-J
1 85

,1 British baa

SSL?*
Which would hi 
the strikes of 
and coal mine 
the bankers' n 
as large as In 
large supply of 
the average rat

ex

years 
Charles Fox.0 24

0 15- eeeeeeeeeeeeee
Main *153-315*. y0 18 wlhen0 13

LORSCH & CO. ’
••••e.eeeee sea-

f
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
Co., 86 East - Front street. Dealers In 
wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

ww. .............................................10 1214 tot....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................. 01114
Na 3 Inspected steers, cows

Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, per lb.......................
Sheepskins, each ................... ...
Horsehair, per lb................
Horsehldes,, No. l....t.
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...

Silver market.

*n London, 28 l-i6d oz 
- W%C OZ'

every
9 »

■ I

Sell.

|i of England was 
the year befor 
responding dec 
loans charged t 
and larger privi 

In a review ol 
toy The London 
that the net p 
the leading ban 

' crease of <27,21 
ments being <8 

®p7,Sj3, while a 
serves, etc., th

s
11

Cobalt Lai»?
Crown Reserve 
Foster •••••«....
Clifford *** ****•*•'................ .
great Northern’" ~ .............. **
gouid............ .77 ... ......................  io
green - Meehan.............................
Hargraves .. *** ........................... 154
Kerr Lake.........................................
La Rése ...............

ottsseT.;.";;;\._
Peterson Lake , ................................
Rochester ..........—— 8%R4ght-o”way .. ..................................... 314
Silver Leaf ................................. 1<H4
Silver oGeen........ ... ......................- 6
TlmlskamiM ..........................................

Ap6z ,(

Dome ExtenlSiw."*"-............. 16Eldorad^6"*'0n."V...................  ”

Gold Reef 7.” . .................... .. a
Holllnger ...... ,
«SPtas-'-r

Imperial 
Porcunplne Tisdale 
Preston Blast Dome
f^n^ard ...................................
Swastika ...... . '
Vipond...............United. El

\Buy.Northwest Receipts.
r.^-.ccIpts,.<Lt wheat at north wet,, 
points, with usual comparisons, 
follows :

012 . LIMITED1 2'» 214 ,1X8 Confederation Life Building.Oilft.- • west primary
are as

Week Tear. 
To-day. ago. ago.

46
1 Toronto Canada 165I 160I :

1814
1614

0 0*K 25Chicago 
Winnipeg ...
Duluth.............
Minneapolis

29 42! 228 432 267 LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. '
1 ALUMINUM METAL 

AT HIGHER PRICES

19 11 79
74 89 100

do. do. Russets ..................2 60
Strawberries, American per

bOX ...See.,..

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. cars, in bulk .......... 1 76

Potatoes, out of the whole
sale stores ..............................

Onions, Egyptian, sack...
Oranges, navels ............
Lemons, per box ......
Parsnips, per bag ..........
Turnips, per bag..
Florida grape fruit ............  6 00
Potatoes, new Brunswick,

cag, car lots .......................
do., do., retail ...........

Carrots, per bag...................
Cabbage, per case...............
Beets, per bag.........................
Cucumbers, hamper .........
Asparagus, per dozen ... 0 75
Spinach, per basket ............
Radishes, per hamper............. 1 25
Green beans, hamper............3 00
wax beans, hamper ................3 00

$4 00 totBOt
5 00 7 00European Markets. •

The Liverpool market closed to-day on 
wheat unchanged f,rom to 54d higher than 
Monday, and on corn %d to %d lower. 
Antwerp closed unchanged on wheat. Ber
lin %c lower.

this year’s Me 
crease ef n00,5< 

«treated at the i 
; The same au 
âe the fact tha 
Apparent halt 1 
amalgama tiona 
has been a feat 
history. Only 
1811 of aSsorptio 
■r the 1 larger dr 
pâture of the a 
ef the dépréciât: 
Won-thé surpiui 
the shrinkage ii 
Men about 
taking the unite 
whicH were £131 
there was a loe 
riher hand, dep 
#90. discounts ti 
While the cash t 
call increased £1

4 50 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.514
..... 296■ L ... 618 016 I••••••••• 860

>r European Manufaeturere Renew Trade 
Agreement and Quotations Are 

Immediately Advanced.
À sharp advance In the price <rf 

aluminum abroad has followed the 

nouncement that the large manufac
turera of that metal In England, 
France, Switzerland, Germany and 
America have agreed upon the basis 
for a pew convention, which is to put 
an end to thé , close competition and 
low prices which have been the rule 
"toce the old syndicate was dissolved 
two years ago. Altho only a prelimin
ary agreement has ben made, there has 
been an advance to London of £10 per 

‘a Germany of 20 to 25 marks
per 100 kilogram. t____

*t *8 claimed that there has been no 
”??1îUPee eVBn a loss, at the

Th^S taWmH ha7e J7cently Prevailed. 
There Is Uttie doubt that to Europe
they have been uncomfortably close to

l* produ=u°n- « Is quite 
probable, however, that the advance In
?trlwô.ry>.I,0i,b0.carr1^ much further. 
It would hardly be good policy to do
“S' ?_ .Se J00 h*Fh -quotations might 
~ec*t the demand to certain directions, 
tho in others—automobile construction
Wst”wSntil£e meta‘ hM becOTne

• ,"Aicvllnum ,s 8ell,nF lb Toronto now 
at 1514c per pound, at which price it
♦htn~na fUl two cent8 a pound above 
the ruling quotation a year ago. The
Tork^ it0?1®8 îot0 Canada free. In New 
York It is selling at 2214c, but 
duty of 7 cents 
the price about 
quotations.

••••••«« 770.. 2 00
Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

334,000 ~ 346,000 
606.000 146,000

383,000 1,166,000
309,000 721,000

3 00 8 25 H42 75 3 00 6HWheat-
Receipts ........... 233,000
Shipments .... 641,000 

Corn- 
Receipts ...
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ...
Shipments ,

2 50 8 00 I*j 2 00
is NOTICE OF DIVIDEND ' I... i oo; -j -, "i6 00

.1,027,000 

. 343,000

.'397,000 
. 674,000

an ti V4
1 90 57MILL AT VIPOND 

STARTS THIS WEEK
3 00
2 50

2*75 a2 80
!jg 1 50

Winnipeg Grain Market
- Prev.
Open* High. Low. Close. Close.

b 2 50
’26

« 0 40 12................... —
....10.75 10.70
• •••• 101.

L.Wheat—
f.u>y .......... 10514b 10614 10614b 10414
^ »8b 98%a ffi 9814s 97%

Oats— To-day. Tester
July .................
Ex. No. l feed ........................... 4314b

4M—By a Staff Reporter—
PORCUPINE, June L—The Vipond 

crushing plant should be under motion 
Thursday, June 6, at the very i«-t 
and perhaps on Wednesday, the 6th.

Like the HolHnger, the Vipond ha* 
been held up on the non-delivery of 
material and one 15-htgee power motor 
has been awaited since April 23 from 
Montreal. Word was receive!, to-day 
that the machinery would readh here 
Tuesday.

"When that motor arrives,” said 
Manager Porter to-day, “we should bo 
Teady to turn bn the power within a 
day anyway. We expect to be shipping 
gold bricks by this time the coming 
week." Chartes Fox.

. 21
... sy*- 2%GRAIN AND PRODUCE •

Lucal grain dealers' quotations 
follows :

- M45 b »H4 v $ '"«4 
354 314

1614 16
4W4 39H

48% BIG IN'it. g are asLIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE IT KIENAWtSIKU
__ Porcupine
West Dome .........., Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 

Clc, Toronto freight.
unexpected strength In America yester- 
day. Following the opening there was 
realizing, which caused prices to react, 
with the principal pressure In July This 
was brought about by a technical "condi
tion affecting the c.i.f. market, which 
was disorganized for a time, owing to the 
limited suspension of payment by one of 
the oldest houses here. The foreign crop 
situation continues satisfactory^ with fur
ther favorable reports from the United 
Kingdom, and a semi-official report from 
Russia giving crop conditions as gener
ally favorable. Argentine Is offering free
ly, with Rosa Fe on spot Id lower, and 
cargoes off coast and on passage num
bering thirteen.

Corn opened %d decline, and later there 
■ was a further decline of %d, with the un

dertone weak. Plate offerings continue 
on a liberal scale, and shipments from 
this country are expected to be large this 
week.

2 IN 0Standard Stock Exchange
Open. High. Low. Ch Sales.Cobalts—

Beaver ......
Bailey ..........
Cham. Fer. 
pobalt L. .. 24
Gt. North............ 9
Hargraves .... 6 ...
La Rose............ 860 ...

NipuAtog :::;:7» m ™
? $ 4Ï» 4114

Foster er ........ 4% ** **
City Cobâit15J4 

Porcupines— V 
Crown Ch.
Dome Ext.
Foley ..........
P. Imperial

c. No:.2 red- white or mixed, }t/6
to $1.06, qutslde pointa ..................

j*™ ................. ... Hurricana District in Quebec 
Looms Up as Good Pros
pect—Prospectors Scour

ing the Country.

600
4.000

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
» "«% "t%

500Rye—No. 2, 85c per bushel, outside. 

sldeaS-N°" Z' ,L2° tt'* per bushel, out-
983 THE COLONIAL INVESTMENT 

AND LOAN COMPANY

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

Bank clear! m
In Canada last 

1: days), together 
I previous week, 
I increase .and < 
i with the correei 
K follow:

400
500

60
300B(Buckwheat-73c to 73c- per bushel. out- 71220OHE .FROM M’ENERir 

Bill $18 TO THE TON
3,600
1.900
3,500Nïrsajrtfe1 wtssss

$1.0*14, track, lake ports.
Notice Is hereby given that a divl- * 

dend of Two and One-half Per Cent, 
on the Permanent Preference Stock of 
this Company has been declared for ' 
the half-year ending June 30th, 1812, 
Bn“ ibat a dividend of Two and One- 
half Per Cent, upon the Ordinary 
Permanent Stock of the Company has . 
been declared for the half-year eifltihg ’ 
June 30th, 1912, and that the same will 
be parable on and after Tuesday, the 
2nd day of July next.

. The Transfer Books of the Companv • 
will be closed from the ISth to the tOlh 
of Jung, Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

L 800 HURRICANA. (Kienawislk Lake).
May 22.—(Special.)—Tour correspondent 

6,000 arrived at Smith's camp, at the south 
Xl’oTO ea8terly portion of Kienawislk Lake, 
l’ooj after a day’s paddle from Hurricana 
3,500 bridge. The water route is navigable 
1,380: all the way. and no portages are ne- 

600 cessary. There is a direct course which 
2,100 is easily followed if attention Is paid 

130 to the excellent map of the district is
sued by the Quebec Government. Gas
oline boats are already making the trip, 
and a steamboat will soon be traveling 
the waters.

Kienawislk Lake, where the gold dts- 
6.000 j coveries have been made. Is a large 
' 86 body of clear, deep water, everywhere 

7,8001 navigable for small boats. The shores 
arc well wooded with birch, poplar, 
spruce and tamarac, and the lake is 

l.OOC dotted with many islands. All together,
12 it Is an Ideal situation for a gold camp.

1.000 j Topographically, the country Is trav- N tlce Is hereby given that a ouar- 
ersed by ridges running east and west.', terl dividend of One and Three«qusr^- 
The formation is of schist, (keewatin), ters Per Cent, for the three months end- 

I porphyry and crushed quartz, porphy- ing the 30th day of June, 1912, being 
irles, schistose in construction. The *he. I®-1® S®v®nB*r c«nL Per An- 

Sales. I principal veins which have been local- 2To?k hnf the on the Common
1-000 ed are on the Sullivan. Smith, Basel- ^ The above dividend li navahl. eh *h 
LWOi nette and Authier claims.! All run with 1 st day of JuTy 1912 p&yable on the 

the formation, and with the exception 
i’goo i °f Authler’s find, average not more 
i’soi! than two feet in width. Authler’s is of 

36): bluish quartz, and averages approxi- 
1.56) mately 15 feet to width.

Montreal ........ ..
Toronto; .4....«„.|
Winnipeg ..............
Vancouver, B.C.

bS*lKary .............................
Ottawa ......... ...J
Bpctorla, B. C-...
K' |

■nmonton*&ax ..................
m. John, N.B...J
Peelna ....................
ikoadon. Ont..........
«saskatoon ..........

xwooec Jaw

Total .
* Decrease. iNo 

rnmpar'ior

FT*Wder^iy

913J Manitoba flout—Quotations at Toronto 
are . First patents, $5,70; second patents,
ton°'l0c tmore baker8’' *5’ ln Jute; =ot-

Barley—For malting. 87c to 88c 
test); for feed, 60c to 66c, outside.

Com—No. 8 yellow, 80c, tra»k, bay 
ports; kiln-dried, No. 3 yellow, 83c, bay 
ports. 1

,
16pays a 

a Pound, which makes 
on a par with the local

14* 14*it- I'i 32 33%
20. ...

R2Sr:::::: g g

Vipond ..........? 40 40% 4) 40
Holllnger ....10.60 10190 10.76 10.75 
Pearl Lake ... 30% 21 

Miscellaneous—
Island Sm. ... 5

Management Elated Over Showing 
of Test Shipment—Was Aver

age Run Only.

S; 1 ,11 (47-lb. MONTREAL PRQDUCE.

EHxpFF^dl^" forXn?
eÛT-S
vaîls ln thTdt„wn uu,ettled feeling pro- 
' ai,.s ln ,the butter market, but a f»Yr4nSirefiS la,belng done. Cheese Is quieter 
An active trade is doing in eggs PiofT" 
rions steady under a fair demlnd '

Oa^rrJ^sPnan’ No' 2 yellow' 88c.

SS/ 51%c". to°52c"
it*1îh«toantiî«rba feed- Kc t0 66c: ma,t-

Buekwheat-Nu. 2, 73c to 74c. 
fi,^t«U*~enan^Itoba spring wheat patents.

8»iBLlSSS.'S&ms«~- tiS'SVS.""'
^Rolled oats^Bfrrels, $5.06;

Mlilf eed—Bran, $35; shorts. $27; 
dltogs. $29;., in.oullUe, $30 to $34. 
to $T">0" per t011’ car lota- K0.50

I European Visible. y
European visible : Wheat, 99,692,000 bush, 

•if. asatost 103.032,000 bushels; decrease, 
.,,440,000 bushels, against an Increase the 

. Previous week of 2,480,000 bushels. Last 
> ear there was an Increase of 3 400,000 
bushels, when the total was 97,200,000'bush-

|tt| TilSi In |
ln- -

2014 20% 2,500

3% 4% 12,4005F.M!taeabona°rd''"Wlnter Wheat flour’ « to —By a Staff Reporter—
PORCUPINE, June 1.—The value of 

the carload of ore sent out from the 
McEnfcany mine on May 20 shows sur
prising results. The car of thirty tons 
was sent to McGill’s at Montreal for 
testing, and is said to average $18 to 
the ton. The ore was of the 
run from the north drift.

For further testing-out purposes the 
management hal arranged to run 100 
tons from the same lead thru the Mc
Intyre mill, and the ore Is now being 
assembled for the test, as announced 
two weeks ago.

At the close of the test decision will 
be made as to the, "character of. process 
to be used In the small mill to lie in
stalled during the summer and fall. 
Engineers, who have seen the vein 
state that it ds one of the 
sistent In ore-bearing of any in the 

Charles Fox.

A. J. JACKSON,Toronto Stock Exchange Curb '
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Cham. Fer. .. 18% 18% 18 1*
Can. Bread ... £5* 36 
Island Sra. ... 4% 5
Mex. Nor................. 23 ...
Loc. bonds *.. 98% ...
Swastika ....
Tlmlskam, .,
Carter C. pr.

General Manager. 
Dated this 5th day of June, 2911.

j id
1>I Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton ■ 

shorta," $1?" ca"ÎStTtrack"Toronto.
: v, . The Drought In Kansas.

inches’ high, and small heads. 
l> 1 Count -wires from

4%
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Toronto Sugar Market
peSrU^,aiefXws:in T°r°nt0- ,tt bass’

Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $5 35
do. Redpath’s .......................... -, --
do. Acadia ................................ ................ = m

Imperial granulated ....................i «n
Beaver granulated ............................................5»
No. 1 yellow ................................................... 3^

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5o less.

Canadian General Electric 
Company, Limited ^

I
??.? • i‘,!iRtyn Russell and' some pârts^f

r„eyatf,^dasdl,na!r, iïâ

lapldl). Much too far gone for recovey.

.. 16 .................

.. 42 .................
, .. 91 91 90

Peterson L. .. 6*.................

average1
w
,

iir : *—-tJid interest.[
St. Louie ..........
Ses* city...

Balbiraore......
àuffriô*?.1** -

Hjtrott .......... ;•
•Decrease.

W ij » i !m ; /
r

Crop Outlook In D^kotaa.
North Dakota crop report says :

tureP 8 k and sulficiencv of mols-

i..= ,u°v' naa *?“ following from Chelsea. Broomhall’s weekly foreign
varvki!1Zh°Zds S" h" i, We ar<' “avlng mary follows "

,ni^° wl,n<l8 and dry weather. The irni^A .tiust ls blowing, and has begun to dam- Lnited KIngdom.-The wheat 
grain.

Dominion Exchange.
c °Pen- High. Low. Cl.
Crown Ch. .. 15», 15% 15* 15*Dome^lxt. .. 33% 23^ 33 ‘

Island Sm. ... 6 o’ 3% 4
Clmrn. Fer. ... 18% 18% IS* 18*
G»uH ................. 2% 2* 2% 2*
rimlskam........... 41 .............................
Pearl Lake ... 30% 29% 29% 29%
Rea .............
Kerr, Lake"

Al-
FAV0RABLE OUTLOOK

FOR FOREIGN CROPS
' fj i

15. oZ:
bags, rjprHLnnfer

Books of the Company will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th day of June, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
bags, 90 lbs..

' most con-crop turn- mid-l >

' CREAT BJ. J. ASHWORTH,
Secretacamp. ™ j Free gold showings have been un- 

-3 covered in several places on the Smith 
j and Sullivan veins. The quaftz and
1 country rock are well mineralized, : party. The directors will probably 
Showing pyrite, Iron, chalcopyrlte, ga- consider the vote at the meeting next 
lena and free gold. Some nice gold week, 
showings are to be seen on the dump 
as we" I as In the vein.

Many claims have been staked in the
vicinity of Kienawislk. and numerous - ----------
prospectors are scouring the country in ; Hubert Beaumont of London Will 

■ search of gold indications. The ridges 1 Speak at To-Day's Meeting.
37%; are heavily overladen and difficult of 1 . _______
3 I prospecting, however, and mt/ny diffi- The regular quarterly meeting of 

>2 ^ *v?" t.he 8fa8(m,ed the managing board of The Associated

» • r,r„ s ss,‘’r saa,n tw
»" ÏÏâîfi. «..n 6, 0» ;

Many prospectors are heading for the convenors of the several committees 
7% j Bell River country, lying to the east of and by the secretary.

Kienawislk. Some very Interesting Hubert Beaumont, of London, Eng- * 
formations are found therei- and ac- land, has consented to apeak on the 
cording to reports brought in results subject of “Social Problems and Their 
are promising. Treatment, a Plea for Constructive

timiskaming MccTiiur Social Work.” Mr. Beaumont comes
TIMISKAMINQ MEETING recommended by the press of Eng-

The directors of the Timiskaming la”d a! a moa* distinguished torturer 
Mining Co. meet next week to take ac- and a de*P student of social problems.
ton on the di\.dend. It is expected , CON8ERVATORV ALUMNI
tha,t a regular distribution of 3 per v. N8ERVATORY ALUMNI
cent, will be made this quarter. Since I BANQUET,
last fall, when the North Dome agree
ment was made. the.company has paid 
only one dividend, that of 3 per ckat. 
made last quarter.

The result "6f the voting on the ques
tion of whether the : North Dome 
should be held by the company or whe
ther it should be sold, has not yet been 
made public, but It Is understood that 
the polling has revealed a large ma
jority in favor of retaining the pro-

, „ crop ls
earing favorably. There have been good 
rains, which have been 
f0£%.coarse Srains.

France.—Prospects for the new 
sood, with the weather 

generally good.
i.1 ""I'T°!!'100k f(>J- the wheat crop
regarding "he ’rye crop.^'offertog' 
«ool'an^ralnV ’"ufi e,’ate- The wUfer fs 

Russia.—The outlook for the crons in 
the east Is still doubtful. According to
?h™"n,mclal repor* the crops thruoi” 
the country are mostly favorable 1

Roumanla.—The wheat outlook Is good 
mn5.PTPfCils for the c°rn crop are onlv
S,alUrte\vArrlvals from the intetior " 
smaller. IV armer weather is wanted
fiîîai> —Crop oUtlook favorabje,with bene
ficial rains, and especially In the south
NSnl'in Wn.r,at ls)tTy sparingly offered.

■ palp. The outlook for the wheat crop 
iho-.ll' °Jvln*. to continued drought al-* 
'last day o/So. '-art,a"V reMeved' 
nl^ Atrica.—There are contlhued com
plaints being circulated regarding the
we°aPtherU.tl00k> OWl,,s to tinned do

li270 ... Toronto, June 4, 1912.

I ftoeriee^Sllto toTilic.14'*' ‘° 14HC;

Butter—Choicest creamery, 26*c to 26%e• 
seconds. 3c to 25%c. " '

Lggs—Selected. 25c to 26c; NO. 2 ock.
1 «CÎ to 18c.
$! Potatoes—per bag. nr lots. $1
tressed Hogs—Abattoir ktlied. $12.75: SOUTH PORCUPINE. June 4.-A

Porle—Heavy Canada short cut mess thousand feet of diatpond drilling will 
barrels, .5 to 45 pieces, $25: short cut i l)e done at the Moneta. on the southern 
b^C^A^Srre s" to 55 Pieces. $25.50. ''a’J of the property, to discover whe-
wMdtüis -9 ÏÜ? Ve,rCM' 37s lbs",,0^'‘-' ther the MeEnaney and Tlmmlns-Mc- 
375 lbs!, 14%?; purè ^woid" paUs ^'lbs' Martln v^n system persists in that di- 
net. 15c. p r ' °a palls’ 29 ,bs- j rectlon. The heavy overburden of sand

Beef-—JPlate, barrels 200 lbs $17 do ! *n Portion of the
tiercéè, CtO lbs., $20. * " '

DIAMOND DRILLING New York Curb-By J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard

AT THE MONETA ' ”
J OViverj- beneficial’ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Rank-

crop 
conditions

cv^re6Se^ Prices easier, at $12 per

fS

V" I I: I

-Close- 
Bid. Aak.High.

Beaver ............;. 46
Buffalo ...
Dome Ext.
Charter ...
Foley ........
Rea ............
Doblc .......
Preston ...
Holllnger ,
Pearl Lake .... 20
West Dome ............
Pore. Gold 
Jupiter ....
.Tlmlskam.
Wettlaufer .... 58 58
Nlplsslrig .......... *
"La Rose
Kerr Lake .... 2* 2* 2*
McKinley ......... 1* 1* 1* 1 13-16
Can. Marconi.. 6* 6* 6 «%
Amer. Marconi 9% 9% 9% 19

Sales : Beaver, 1605: Dome Extension. 
1000: Charter, 1000; Preston. 4003: Hol- 

''linger. 100: Pearl Lake. 1000; Porcupine 
Gold, 1500: Timiskaming, 100); Wettlaufer 
500: Xlplsslng, C00: La Rose. Mk>- Kerr 
Lake, 200; McKinley. 10C; Can. Marconi. 
500: Amer. Marconi. 403.

1 T?16 London Ei
*a • Industries ;

1 rr°m the ol
^ Eoterprlerijig' <^r 

•*«*, Mohammet 
I ar® expanoulldin* up new

gTf at boom. 
Si expend!tu
t d rolling-, 
»*y Une* 4e qu!

-iinTS ,a
B l, 3’188 square iF ^over 390,000,00

Low.
4Ô 4ÙLu ASSOCIATED CHARITIES114 1%

33 32 32 I 1.1115 15 15 19Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 20 dressed hogs 

S; ,*L >'7 cwt-; ^ spring lambs at $4.50 
1 o $8 each ; 20 sheep at $6.50 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel .
Wheat, goose, bushel

, Rye, bushel .................
vats, bushel ...............
Barley, bushel ...........
Barley, for feed .......
Peas, bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel ..

Seeds—*
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds 

being sold to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1. bush........
Alslke, No. 2, bush........
Red clover. No. 1, bush 
Red clover. No. 2, bush 
Timothy, No. 1, cwt.....
Timothy, No. 2, cwt.......
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush........
Alfalfa. No. 2 bush........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, perton.........................
Hay, mixed .........................
Straw, loose, ton.............
Straw, bundled, ton....

Fruits and Vegetables
Potatoes, bag ................

! ahbage. per case..........
‘ "Plev p,.r ;,bl.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy

IS
IS 31*

8 5
fflg ■ 11 .11

13 2>to $1 06m B■ ■ .... , camp makes
tre.rch.ng an impossible method of 
prospecting, and diamond drilling has 

Chicago Markets. J to te resorted to. Tire work was start-
f- Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank ei on -Saturday, and upon the résulte

Building, report tly> following prices un" obtained will rest the c*'—1-------’
tbc Chicago Board pf Trade : Moneta of the so far :
Wh4-°PCn" !,ish" Bow. Close. Close! ti0" °r tke'r property. 

duly -jf..... no ut no no% no*
b®Pt............... 105% 107 UJ6% 100% 106
I*Corn—"' °'1-4 10’‘ 106,,i 196% 106*

July ....... 72% 74
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Oats—
July ...
Sept. .,
Dec. ...

Pork—
July ...
SepL ...

Ribs—
July ...
Sept. ...

Lard—
July
Sept

are 19 40 40
-i 25

m 41 41 II 4i■In" ÔTO 58
7*4

06 3 7-16 3 7-16 3 7-16 %

I

the poi-
are

.$15 00 to $15 50 

. 15 00 

. 15 «0 
. 11 50 
. 17 50 
. 15 50 
. 11 00 
. 9 50

MACTS QUICKLY ON CORNS,
SORE FOOT LU MRS.CALLOUSE

14 on
15 50
14 50
15 50
16 50 
12 00 
10 50 •istfipss?’ sSTSFIàsS?

; ember and December, 6.lid- De-

f©jrti»r%ssR%rBûsr
. 4jl «w.’ïiSf:

spot, moderate business done; nriees 
two Points higher. American middling 
fall-, 6.9Sd: good middling. 9.60il; middling 
6.36d; low middling. 6.06d; good ordinary" 
6.64d; ordinary. 5.30d. « orumary.

■ I? 72*4 74 72%
•5% 71% 72% 72
63 - 62*4 63 63%

50% 49%

72
.

ttve manage)

It is a new wrinkle for Corns—a pain 
less remedy that quickly removes the 
corn Don’t doubt It, this is a dead 
sure thing, lifts ’em out quick—roots 
skin, branches, no pain, no scar, no 
more salves or pads. Just apply Put
nam’s Painless Com Extractor, 25c a 
bottle. Substitutes pay . the dealer 
best. “Putnam's" pays you best because 
if rids your feet of corns. Take no oth-'r 
than Piitnam's Painless Corn and Wart 
Extractor.

- li i
. 49% BUFFALO MINES DIVIDEND50% 49*

41% 42 41%
42% 42% 42%

„ 18 62 18.75
18.9o 18.72 18.72 M8.35

.10.50 10.50 10.49 
10.60 10.65 10.52

$24 09 to $27 00 = 41% 42 
. 42% 43

I 22 01 23 00 All persons Intending to be prewet
at the alumni banquet of the ______
Conservatory of Music this evening 
must have the small cards accompany. < 
ing dinner Invitation 'filled out betet" 
noon on Wednesday.

!
The Buffalo Mines Comjjany has de

clared the regular quarterly dividend 
of five per cent.

INCREASED DIVIDENDS.

NEW YORK, June 4.—Old Dominion 
. Copper declared dividend of $1.25 for 
the quarter, an Increase of 25c.

8 00 x THE18 00 TR.18.77 18.90 18.ee
..18.82

....... $1 90 to $2 09
.. 2 50 
.. 3 50

10.4O y.êO 
10.52 10.85

.10.92* 10.96 10.83 10.82 10.96

.11.07 11.15 11.00 11.00

***** j. W$ 7 (W
Arrived at Vancouver s 

The C. P. R. Steamer Maknim into 
ed at Vancouver, May 28, and tin 
Empress of Japan on Jane 1* _

.'till 43*45$0 25 to $0 30< . ■ i 11.13
iiii •■ii .
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FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchanger
«10 LtJMSDSW BUILDING.

Porcupine end Cobalt Stocks
Telephone M. 4018-9.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks tor 1111 
mailed tree on request. o47
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Mi Big Increase in Bank Clearings—Toronto Market Irregular
fWOEsfij«i'oi$t MARKETS

EHil n^SlI
■arr'& Co.

)Ic Brokers
indird Stock Exchange

Scott Street TORONTO STOCKS KeI *8
Mines—
BwStel —• 7” 776 > 785 766

swag*at a*s* 
&!SS™S 2 "' $ g
Toronto ......... 210 210% 210 vmu
Itaders’ ..........168% 168% i6&u nattaTrust & Loan- . 16S* 168*
Can. Land.... 161% 161% mo 1» 
Can. Perm, ..1» ... w
Cot Loan .... 75 ...
Lon. * van... 122 ...
Tor. Gen. Tr.. 200 ..................
Tor. Mort........... 127 ...

Bonds—
Ie Ss.x 5$ -Ü* •«* ü,

& am:::::HPT ”■*"*
Steel Co............... 99% ... ■“ v*

5 £•4) IVAJ£u»«> June 4.
Amal Asbestos ^ ^ Bid-

New'York. List JScores Some : \ Y * ::i
Improvement, But Specula- s? 6 s

tion Continues Dull—Sen- b«u Œ22. %......... _
Burt F. N. com................... 116 ij}

do. preferred ............... U8% ...
Can. Cement com...............
^d<L preferred

NEW TORK. June l.-Crop,. politics can' "*

and railway earnings were some of the Can. Mach. ___ 
factors around which to-day’s stock marr * tio* Preferred ... 
ket revolved. Conalderatlon of the next 1 Cüri’ Uoc.°' com”- 
government report on cereals, to be Issued C. P.P™ "**
th*. ViLcty!71y wlth conditions in Canadian Salt ..................... .»,■ ...
ïïk.~eïiWrt southwesti prospects else- City Dairy com............ 68 66 68
T=ert„ve very good. Washington to- do. prelerred
nn»JÎU,bîlltted PÇLcial estimates on the Consumers’ Gas ........191 ...

of May 25 laet- These show Crow’s Nest .................. 80 ...
cent’ ot normal, as corn- Detroit United 

£*££”, cent, in the same I>om. Canners

MO
IQ A MARVIN
Standard Stock 

Exchange.
IDBN BUILDlire.

ind Cobalt Stocks

Another Mysterious Move in 
Western Traction Issue— 

Toronto Stock Market 
Irregular.

e
177 6 63105;

.......... ** ... t
»02
«!162
43 *timent More Cheerful,iw quotation* on Oe. 

upine Stocks tor »n 
request.

2102a 2»ed7 6-j88 88»••»•»» *1»
6BRITISH BANK 

PROFITS FELL 
OFF IN 1911

3Another big apart in Winnipeg Elec
tric Railway, which went soaring 
again, and piled another ten-point ad
vance on top ot its recent gain, was 
the outstanding feature of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange to-day. Elsewhere the 
market was decidedly Irregular, with 
widely divergent price trends In Oho 
usually active Issues, declines in cer
tain sections being set off to a great 
extent by advances in others. On the 

I . , British banking interests shared wîltle'JÜ27!V?T’ the,<l‘st wise weaker. 
- during Ittl in’ the relative burines. ** UndWlyln*

prosperity of the United Kingdom. The boom in Winnipeg Ralls, which 
which would have been notable but for 116ve 8°°® UP from 218 to 286 since a
the strikes of th. rntirn.d ! week «S’0, is characterised by much thethe strikes of the railroad employes ^ mystery as were the recent move-

, and coal miners. At the dame time, i mente In the Brasilian traction issues
[~ the bankers’ margin of profit was not Current report has it that negotiations
I a, large as In 1910. due in part to the an i£e^n^^£ ^

large supply of funds and the fact that more favorably, and that there Is a
the average rate of Interest at the Bank r 8J**1 chance of the deal going thru In
of England was % per cent, lower than ,t^-22?5i7lituraL,.'*nilB’ 12?w^er’ lt **

- . , ,, ’ impoeribto to verify, as the big lnter-
the year before, necessitating a cor- est, on ’’the street” that the buying
responding decrease in the rates for «presents Investment on the part of
loans charged by the Joint-stock banks ÏP®0!^701*. 'ïho wg profits in
add larger private bankers 7®” 100 and, 8ao Paulo bulge, and who

In a review of the banking year made far antrt*er opportun-
by The London Economist, it is stated i Winnipeg Rail-
that the net proflts of thirty-nine of 9?" 7® j® splendid position, and,
the leading banks were £8,211,490, a d»- W4Ü” ”• dividend 1» only ten per cent 
crease of £27,277. their dividend pay- C®?7 enough to itself to Justify the 
ments being £6 760 888, an increase of “J^er prices—there is a well-founded 
£67,273, while after allowances for re- 2*» 11111 *• ®«twtiilng good in
serves etc., they carried forward to *tora,.av?n ** °«gctlationedo not meet 
this year's accounts £1,886,372, an in- ex<I>ect*tioni, The stock opened' at 230, 
crease of £100,560 from the amount so - net f“n ^ w«ek of n^riy
treated at the end of 1910. flye points, advasiced to 236, end then

The same authority calls attention rîfriîT1 v.V?def —?tx>ftt'taklne to **>• 
to the fact that to 1911 there was an . bid at 281. 
apparent halt In the process of bank _A_flurry ln 8*° Paulo, which edvsne- 
emalgamatiens, which for some years S? by leaps and bonds to 217 agwln, and 
has been a feature of British banking n?" loet 2le.””*>r Portion of its gain 
history, Only two cases occurred in when profit-taking came into effect, 
1911 of absorptions of small Institutions S®” a?ca.l^*d _ae conclusive proof of the 
by the lkrger ones. Another important 1 . 0111 "*d«ns ere decidedly uncer-
ftature of the situation was the effect t*1»1 regarding the possibilities of the 
of the depreciation in Investment value prices. The dose was
upon the surplus accounts of the banks. îl24*:!" b. ’ B.JleEa<1yanee neariy 
the shrinkage to that account having ÎT eewlon’ % c**»d
been aboût £900,000 during the year, and 1 , . bldL ” °.ver * Point below
taking the united capital and reserves, j
which were £130.185,000 on Dec. 81 last. „.0theT f,e<lt}1J<w ”f ,Uw day were an 
there was a loss of £1,062.000. On the ?.<,yfunee jn î*1® Mackayg and Toronto 
other hand, deposits Increased £11,938,- RaV?VBSI’ receerione in ouch Issues 
000, discounts being £21,770.000 larger, Dominion Iron, Spanish River Pulp 
while the cash on hand and money on aJtd °eber toduâtrial «®curlties. 
call Increased £18,102,000.
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_9y*el" newe. °t toe day that was not Dom. Telegraph
without market Influence Included the Duluth - Superior........ 79
int £îSÆ5tii0îi0fithe federal authorities Elec. Dev. pief........
•n Bhlladelphla to enquire into alleged Illinois prelerred .
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begin Its labors^In this city on Thursday., Mexican L. A P..........

Market Strong end Active I oo. preferred ...................
Judging from the course of prices, none Laurentide com...................

of these developments was of a deterrent Montreal Power ............
character. The market opened strong and Mexican Train, ........ ...................
more active than tor several daye past, i Monarch com. ................... 83
and later took on greater breadth, albeit' do. preferred ---------- 96 91 »
dealings again became dull. Reading and M.8.P. A S.aM
Union Pacific were the most prominent Niagara Nav..................................... ................
features ot the early session,with a strong N. a Steel com............ 91% ... 91% ...
undertone to United States steel, the cop-, Ogilvie com. ....................... 426 ... 126
pars and such specialties as American To- Pacific Burt com...— 19 18 49
baceo, Sears-Roebuck, International Har-: do. preferred. ........... 93 ... 98 ...
veeter and American Can. Later some Penmans com. 58 66% 68
other special stocks participated In the do. preferred ......; 86% ...
advance, also Missouri Pacific and other Porto Rico Ry.................... 82
low-prloed railway Issues. In the final Quebec L., H. A PA.. 60 ... 60
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ibalt, Limited 17% 18
100

y given that thé Board , 
this Company, at a 
the 18th day of May.

'd its regular quarterly 1 
per cent., also a bonus 1 

i per cent., making In d 
i per cent., payable on J 
July, A.D. 1912, on Its 3 
tal stock to all stock- 1 
1 at the close of bust- 
enth day or June, A.D. fl

§ â S à...—Industrials—
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tale In May the full improvement -Banks.- I pérv «44 Mu. mu
whitsh was recorded during tile April Commerce ..................... . 220 ................. 219% Arm Hide"*"Ü «% * *
"boom.” Thus * computation of the SSS&fiS ......................... to11'" «i 230 Am- Ice Sec.. 26% 26% 26% 26%
aggregate values of 287 stocks on May gjJJÏÏJF ................—1 En ^ Am. Smelt.... # 84%
20 shows a deoreese of £6.000,000 from K^tri“:r.r.:V." ^ iii S% 82 T® * T-"* m% îi% 116% 116%

pared witn toA earuer portion or the Moieona é.itt.................  ... 306 ... 206 Anaconda . 48 43 42Tfc 43 8.400year, however, the aggregate values ■ Montreal .[............................ 348 ... 248 Beth. Steel"*/. 88% 87 86% 37 ......
still reflected marked appreciation. I 8coti* ..........i... 276% 274% 776% 274% do." pref............ 70 .............................

The following table gives the total ‘”’f.................... — ' £*?.. ••• 5®., Cent Leath... 24% 2t% 24% «%
value of the 887 securities over a term standard ..........................  *” to1* m!” Co,l Gae
of yeers. Toronto .................................... 210 310% 210
Novem.*.. ^«0,106 January^. .. f8.678.S4 Union .............................! M ” 1M .! Qt Nortb Or.
,Une ......... X-K*’4” SSS^"'" IK , -Ld-n, Trust, Btc^ Certf«.th..7^.* 11% « 11% «
August* 1787111 April ................ 37^'6M Agricultural Loan............................................... . Int. Harv..........120% 122% 130% 122%
March! ... *668,016 Mby..":.;.: 3.707,112 •z'1 786 ’” — TnL Fwno 26% 28 “

January .. 2,709,671 JulT.V.V.V.V." l’.m.m cotonîal tow* "" 787 ’11 787 NatL^L^ad5% B?'1 87% '
ært.. fe: WS Dom% ” n |aTL iÆv. S 67t4
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June ...... 3,692,839 December.. 3,611,462 .fo. 20 p c. paid................. 191 ... 194 Pac. Mail .... 82% 23% 32% 33%
Julv . SL667.084 1912 LAnd*d Banking ............. 142
August."."" . ^666,636 January......... 3,903,368 ^don & Can................. 121
September 3,646,304 February.... 3,603.860. National Trust..... 208
October .. 8,671,331 March.......... 3,600,038, °”7ar^ Loan .......................
November . 8,641,246 April.............  3,619,763 ' » P ®. paid...............162
December 3,636,000 May................ 3,03,7» £*al Estate ...................  ^ ... ^ ^

•High point. ILow point. rr.usta........ 208 E 103 302
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LONDON, June 1.— Money was ln 
plentiful supply and discount rates 

; were firm to-day. The outbreak of li-
Corn Prod.___16% "ie% "»% "ii% 7on quidation during the late trading yes-
DI». Sec. .......  81% 83 31% 33 600 terday caused nervousness at the open-
Gen. Elec. .... 168% 199% 198% 169% 1.100 ing of the stock market, but this feel-

ing soon gave way to a general lm- 
,25 ProvrmenL Home rails were slightly 

lau. to btiUer on the gradual ending of the 
MO tran«>°rt workers’ strike. Mexican 

j rails improved on increased earnings, 
loo ’ and Rio Tlntoe and copper stocks cioe- 

• «00 ed strong.
800 " American securities opened steady 
MO and about unchanged. A few shares 
™” i eased oif during the early trading, but

112% 113% 112% 113% 900 PJ®!?7 î7,.the list advanced under the
^ 200 lead el the copper stories. The market

700 was Inactive until New York opened 
100 when most of the list advanced an ad- 
300 ditional fraction. The closing was

IND NOTICE. 9 Delays seem to be Inherent in the
Bank' clearings at principal centres loen oeeetiations between the Chinese 

ln Canada last week (five business Government and the banksofthe six 
days), together with those for the nations which are identified with the 
previous week, and the percentage of operation. Information as to further 
Increase and decrease as compared progress in closing the loan is scanty, 
with the corresponding week last year but 016 advices are tot the effect that 
follow: l tihe arrangements which were under

stood to have been concluded a fort
night ago, whereby the foreign finan
cial Intereste which are to advance the 
2600,000,000 to China are to have super
visory powers over Its expenditure, 
are meeting with opposition from the 
militari’ heads of the country, who ob
ject to outside interference with the 
payment and reorganisation of the 
army. This, however, may be regarded 
as a minor obstacle, and It would eeem 
that the foreign banking representa
tives have already begun to make pre
liminary advances to the new Chinese

1,155,000 Government in order to flnance iu most _____ Black L-fk« ..............
?ntal ,*y3;7MI000 It may be nmed tiuttfl^OTtlreTraBs- Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- Dominion Steèi"

r81i4 cmnparironVare'Incomplrte6 " h®" actlon ls ^coming the object of crttl- lowing: The power gave out this after- ^eucrt.rlctlPevel...........
For the purposes of comparison the clem In European financial circles, noon and stocke eased off. Recoveries M^xkan fflectrié'.......... **.

clearings at leading cities across the Jb®7t?nd”” Statist, for example, in ef 2 to 3 points in leading issues ®e«m- Mexican L. & “." 90% ... 90%
border are given as follows- a roront article on the subject, points to satisfy the men who have the Penmans .... ............ 91 .. 91 .autuidu icnneo in i an ban „

81 This Wk Inc" Last Wk out “h*7 wh,to the banks and bankers- manipulation of the leading issues ln Porto Rico Rys................. « ... 96 ‘ SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON Op. High. Low. CL
New York ....3,874.092,000 *2.8 31,966,850,000 of different nationalities—British, Am-j hand. In the late trading more atten- Prov. of Ontario................. ,tol% ... 101% M Balllle Wood A Croft renort Can. Car. re "ii ................
Chicago.,.....  231,015,000 *2.6 298,940,000 erican, French, German, Russian and tien was paid to specialties. We think S,unebIe° ^ & P-- ” ••• ® ••• I bj^câblê" t^i folîôwlngqu^atione ln^ Lon- do. pref. ... 1”
Botton ............. 122,328,000 *3.3 166.176,000 Japanese—are countenanced and Indi- ! "alee of long stocks on bulges to-day Rio Janeiro .......... ... ... | SL (Canadian^ eqrivalenti:: Can. Cem...... ® ...
PMlsdelpbJa.. 121,000,C60 *3.0 116,816,006 recti y encouraged by their respective wer® lhe best policy. Walt for more latjnortgage.... 103% ■■■ 103%... Asked. Bid., do. pref......... 90 90% 'on ’anu —.K an^a^rfVv " frSMS . 1 si’ml'S» «»v<^nménte In connectlm, srtththe I drives before buying back, Whatever Spanish River........................  ̂ "" 7^ S»o Paulo ........................................... 5S% M6%l C.Col. Ltd... 26 Z* ” 90,4 127
PitiBbur* 2'2S'flS L'î negotiations, they nevertheless hold the Justification there may have been for Steel Co of Canada ' l«i% * ÎÔÔ% Rio ......................................................... 137% 138 I „do. pref.............. 73 .............................
SPSSSeilS;: •. «,«»$? ?.6 Sntw relt,on ?f Pr1vate l^le® to a bu*mL tue rise 1« steel, because of good bust- Co- Canada—100% ... 100% ... Power .................... «0%, ^Con »  .............................
Baltimore.........  27,075,0:0 1.8 36!l22,000 transaction. In the event of further n®=® and full operation of plants, there TABAM,- TTTL-- „-r „ ml hondl .................. îol% iôi%1 ckn. pic 266 mu to ^
Los Angeles .. 23,243,000 .... 23,213,000 troubles In China, with a possible de- was none for the moves in the coalers. TORONTO MARKET SALES. MPXicandpowé"r"bonds...............  94% M%*Cnn. R^e' ." m ^
Buffalo ........ 8M.000 *8.3 11,061.000 fault or repudiation ot the obligations w® thlnk th® c0PP®r m®tal market is A ——r _ „ , MexlCan Power bond8 ’.......... Det El. Ry.:. X % «u

...........  1«,.<2,0000 17.2 24,600,000 now being contracted, the relations of ! overdone. We see no warrant Black t qv ^°w* Close. Sal6®- MONEY MARKETS Can. com.. 66 ...
Decrease the several foreign governments to the 'O'" the latest advances in prices. We ^‘ackM^ake - 1 - ... ... » money makahts. , U Coal nr... m ... j;; ;;;

matter and their obligations in respect noi® •more radical measures ln con- Canners ' " 5 ............................ » ,,___ , . „ "15™- Cp... 67% 67% 66 66%
to enforcing ooUectkma of the S, »««• There have been a multitude of ! Con Gas........... m ............................ « B?nkr,°L -D.grv". 7 r?te.’ 3T per Tex Co. 68%.................. ...
of their cltixene would be somewhat Jhtm at this _seselon, probably all of i C. p. r............{ 267 "1 to don for shori bms, r% pri- ^601 N>w RcV* P.Ca .............................
Binomalous a-nd not w*ell defined. <l^3l8^ned for political purposes. ; Jfon *'•* i6? 815 York call money, highest 3per cent., low- Laurentde .! 174% 175 174- î-75

This congress comes pretty close to be- | .^Elec.......... fiO Ul% 110 111% 101 #efc 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent IU. Tra pf:.:. 93 .!0 1 4 776
Ing a do-nothing congress—excepting ,Pf.......... 92% 93 92% 93 to Call money at Toronto, 6% per cent Mackay com., to 86% to "to%
the matter of filling up Its sessions with | L%on^'"e ■ ■« ............................ ” ----------- do. pref. .... 69% _ *

^ x.._„ _ polltlca measures, most of which wore Macknv "" 2ju kwi, ài "tom ess FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Mex. L. A P.. 91 91% 90% 91%
The London Econcmlkt notes that tn- JsBW TORK, June 4.—Yesterday s not expected to pass, but which have do nref......... »i'‘ ^ ^ ----------- Ml L.H. A P. 208%..................

dia’s Industries are in a state of transi- a_ v*nce In electrolytic copper to 17 1-1 served to keep people tn an uneasy Maple Leaf 64% 65% 61% 63 74 Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building Mont. CoL ... 53%...................
tlon from t.he old to the new methods. ^?carTe general this morning. United 1rs me of mind, to the detriment of do., pref. . .. 101 101% tol 101 48 (Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange *7°" P*"ef- •••• 106%...................
Enterprising capitalists. Hindus, Par- Mî^Le wtl*cb yesterday business. | Mex L. & p. 91 91% 91 91% 175 rateE as f0,1°*'8; ' ^Coal &
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and the rolling-stock ot so many rail- movttutii t . ,, . , that he had not so d any of his securi- ; Roger* pf......... ,12%............................ «Cable tran* i;®* .t17v16j° 10^ tT m," “i14
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STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS, 
as Teroato Street. edPeo. Gas 

C. * C
Pitts. Coal ... 22 .............................

do. pref. .... 90% 90% 80% 90%
P. Steel Car.. 31 
Ry. Spring ... 84 
Rep. I. A S... 21

do. pref........... 80
Tern Cop. .... 11% 15
U.S. Rubber.. 63% 61
U. S. Steel..., 87% 68% 67%

do. pref. ...[ 110% 110% 110% 110% 600
Utah Cop. ..J 83% 63% 63% 63% 1.000
Vlrg. Car. Ch. 61 61% 61 61% 100
W. Union TeL 82%.................
Westinghouse.. 71%............................................---

Sales to noon, 201,300; total sales, 333,800.
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CANADIAN NORTHERN EARNINGS
July 1 !
to date.

Week end. May 81, 1912..$588.700 $17.769.100 
Same period, 1911.............  $437,200 13,733,900

Increase ...............................$161J»e $ <036.200 i
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the
________________________________ Dominion of Canada. 136tf COTTON MARKETS

Erickson Perkins » Co. (J. O. Beaty),

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chlca 

Winnipeg
igo Board ot Trade. 
Grain Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondents ot

FINLEY BARRELL 4k C(X
Members All Leading Exchangea

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG*
KING AND JORDAN STS.

Prudential Trust Company
Limited

TRUSTEE FOR BONDHOLDERS
LIQUIDATOR 

RECEIVES 
ASSIGNEE 
TRUSTEE

TRANSFER AGENT OF SHARES

ADMINISTRATOR 
EXECUTOR 
CUSTOM AN 
ESTATES MANAGED

HEAD OFFICE: «1 St. Francois Xavier Street. MONTREAL. 
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager. 

ONTARIO BRANCH: 8 King St. W., Toronto,
John L. Thorne, Manager.

T.

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

that will pay the 
investor a fall

5%'
Special Circu
lar on Request

Wood, Gundy & Co.
Toronto, Seek» toon.

London, Eng*

(

■#33
l

V -I

OUR JURE
INVESTMENT LIST
contains particulars of Govern
ment, Municipal and proven Cor
poration Bonde, also a selected 
list of stocka with prices and in
come yield, which Will be Ot In
terest to lnvostora 

A Cogy Will Be

A. E. AMES & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Ualon Bank Building, Toronte.
31t<

C ENDING money to any peel is 
^ Canada, the United Slate» eg

Europe » safe, 
expeditious when this Bank's <Uts 
end money orders are

«*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of thc Canadian Batik of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world. 136

MAKE YOUR WILL
It Is Important that you make a Will—and Just as Importent that you 
make it NOW. This Company Is particularly well equipped for exeeut- 
lng_Trust*end.er deed or will because of the undoubted security, effec
tive management, constant supervision, continuity of service.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE LtiCO.

JAMES J. WARREN. President, E. B. STOCK DALE, MtMgtl1'.

43-45 KING ST. WEST, * TORONTO
36tf
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We have SO Une» to Contrai.*»

At The SIMPSON STORE Smyrna Hearth
Rugs and Mats

if

Trig Outfits in the 
Mantle Section

1

T.The Pattern
Men’s Two-Piece 

Suits

1of Elegance
Shirts for ]\Jen

LINGERIE DRESSES.
Made of voile and Lingerie. Waists are 

daintily trimmed with val lace or rich embroi
dery design, also displaying rounded yoke or 
high collar. Skirts are beautifully trimmed to 
correspond. Every dress shows grace and in
dividuality. Excellent vaine..

LINEN SUITS.

Both sides alike, doùble wear, -at these special ” 
prices: i . Th# c 

deal with c 
ing. and hi 
teeter tods 
of people a 
8'rtee cohne 
city. They 
enough to t 
they can no 
city avallet

'
* Size 18 x 38 

“ 26 x 48 
“ 30 x 60

English Bath Mats, unusual colors and designs, all ^ 
washable and colors that won’t fade:

24 x 48
i 27 x 64 

S3 x 60

» .76
1.76
2.35% i Men’s American-made White Soisette 

and English White Oxford dating Shirts, 
good, large bodies, reversible turn-down 
collars, all sizes, M tô 17, reinforced with 
yoke on shoulders, double stitched. Thurs
day, each

1,000 Neglige Shirts for men, white 
grounds, with small, neat hairline stripes, 
small laundered cuffs, well made, and 
roomy, full length shirts, sizes 14 to 17. 

.Thursday, each
Boys’ One-piece Bathing Suits, in navy, only, fast 

colors, buttdned on shoulder, sizes 20 to 32. Thursday, 
each

u| Ü
1 $7.50

3.95
jI■ A number of suits that offer excep- U

Wtional values are made from imported 
tweeds, in blue, with hairline stripe, me
dium brown, with fancy stripe and light 

witnlancy stripe. These suits are

English Axminstsr Heerth Rugs and Runners, 1
Extra big value:

33 x 64 .........
30 x 60 
26 x 46 ....
3.0 x 7.6 . ..
3.0 x 9.0 . .
3.0 x 10.6 ...
3.0 x 12.0 ...

* New York styles, in Linen Suits, made of 
selected Irish linen and cut in sizes for women 
and young girls ; Norfolk* style with straps over 
shoulders and patch pockets. Skirts are the 
fashionable gored style, finished with buttons

$9.00

[ W .
$1.00\J Uf um & .'iâ

.... 2.46

4
Ul Ul • ... V, ... . endgrey ■■■■■

made single-breasted, three-button style, 
with close-fitting collars and are half- 
lined. The trousers have belt, side straps, 
and cuffs, weH tailored. Thursday morn-

$9.00

V A6.76I 1 ?™r<or7.75
9.26•V. . . .'. 10.76

English Tapestry Squares—Prices that commend 
themselves to careful buyers, and a splendid choice 
of good designs and colors:

6.9 x 9.0 .....
7.6 x . 9.0 .....
9.0 x 9.0 .>...
9.0 x 10.6..........
9.0 x 12.0..........

10.0 x 12.0 .......................... 10.46,
Underpriced Seamless English Velvet Rugs. These 

^ particularly good money’s worth and beautiful hi

of
LINEN AND SILK COATS.

Regularly a Half More.
A collection of soiled Linen and Silk Coats, 

all in good condition, but just enough handled 
to take the new look out of them. Linen in 
white only; some nicely embroidered, others 
plain. Shantung - and heavy tussore silks. 
Regular value from $6.75 to $35.00. Thursday 

............. ............... ..... $4.50 to $24.00

59c
; I venvv—ing price These

■ 6 4.65, 64.96, 6 6.46
5.16, 6.50, 6.00 ?
6.15, 6.66,
7.16, 7.66, 8.76
8.15, 8.65, 9.75.

MEN’S YOKE NORFOLK OUTING SUITS.
Made from a small check, light grey tweed.

This English cloth is well suited to the style of coat, 
the single-breasted yoke Norfolk with belt. Trous
ers have cuffs and belt straps, and are well tailored throughout.
Price...................................... ........................................................$12.60

Another Excellent Two-piece Suit is made from English wor
sted in a plain grey, light color. It is cut single-breasted, three- 
button style, and is. half-lined. Trousers have cuffs and belt 
strap. Big value

26c c-an
7.76 For yi 

» Of the 
wav of 
irks systi

Youths’ Straw Boater Hats 12.25t
Fine American split braids, deep block, silk bands, crown 

2 3-4 inch, with 2 1-2-inch brim, smart, dressy style. Thursdav
... ... ............ "................................ .. ................................  .. $1.60

Men’s Straw Hats, Boater shape, plain white Shansi braid, 
3-inch crown", with 21-8-inch brims, 11-2-inch black silk or fancy 
braids. Thursday -

Men’s Summer Wear Soft Hats, Christy’s English make, very 
light in weight,-slate, pearl, tan, And black. Thursday .. $2.60

t. are

■at9.0 xio.6. Reg. 318.60. Special price. .61335 
9.0 x 12.0. Reg. 321.00. tipecial price.. 16.75 

10.6 x 12.0. Reg. 325.00. Special price.. 18.75
A special manufacturer’s discount, enables ui to* 

offer a beautiful lot of English Wilton Rugs at vsrv 
much reduced prices, and we will Include a number 
of odd rugs from our regular stock* to make 
tractive and well assorted offer. Stil colors 
Oriental designs:

6.9 x 7.6, regularly 312.75, special, $1000
6.9 x 9.0, regularly 15.25, special. 12.00
9.0 x 9.0, regularly 21.00, special, 16.95
9.0 x 10.3, regularly 24.00, special, 19.75
9.0 x 12.6, regularly 27.50, special, 21.95

GIRLS’ COATS, $6.00.
Colors, navy or red, and black and white 

shepherd’s check worsteds. These coats have 
box back and are single-breasted, with large 
rounded or square collar overlaid with check 
or striped material, piped with braid. Patch 
pockets, cuffs trimmed to match collars. Ages 
6 to 14 years. Special

p.
I

be adopte
I $16.00 98c

The Season’s Smartest for Boys
Two-Piece Yoke Norfolk Suit, grey English twilled worsted, is made 

with box pleats from yoke down back and front. Lined to match. Full 
American bloomer pants, with self belt and watch pocket. Sizes 29 to 34.
Price ..................  612,50

Scotch Tweed Suit, in the new brown shade, smart yoke Norfolk, with 
box pleats and belt, full hip bloomer pants, with self belt. Sizes 29 to 34 
Pr,ce .......................................... .................................... .T................................................... ..610.60

Sxi
an at-

andk j

■ tforthmi i
I rasI £ere will 

® emdé to il

$5.00 Glasses and Vest Pocket 
Spectacles Camera $7-°°

NEW SPRING SKIRTS, $5.00..
> £ Several styles that are most attractive. Fine 

all-wool French panamas of excellent quality, 
cut with an over-draped effect, and ornamented 
with buttons. Some have the inverted pleat at 
side to give fulness. Some with high 
mal waistline. A special line at..........

■■

_ CARPETS.
English Mottled Velvet Stair Carpet» an excellent

carpet for hard wear, ven' suitable for hall run
ners. «

* 32 H Inches, regularly 85c, special.... 69e 
'27 inches, regularly $1.16, special.... 69o

Serviceable Union, for Inexpensive bedroom car- • 
peting, etc., 36 inches wide, extra value, yard. ,48e

English and Domeatio Brussels Carpet, In Oriental 
designs, self-colors, and chintz effects. Splendid
value, yard ..........

Regularly $9.00.
Thoroughly reliable In every way. 

fitted with five achromatic menis
cus lenses, complete In limp leather 
case, for..............................................

Boots, Oxfords, and Pumps at. 
Special Prices Thursday

FOR WOMEN AT $1.99.
Another big shipment of beautiful new spring pumps, Oxfords and 

boots, in all the popular styles and lasts for summer wear, straps, ties 
button blucher, etc., white cravenette, black satin, velvet, patent colt tan 
, « 8iinmetal, and suede; high, medium, and low heels. Sizes 2 to 7 
A. B, C, D, and E widths. Be as early as you can, Thursday..... .$1.99 

CHILDREN'S HIGH-GRADE BOOTS, 99c.
500 pairs Children’s dainty American Boots, made by Messrs. A. R 

Bo“ton> “Kant Slip’’ soles and heels, In soft tan calf, vlct kid, red 
vlcl kid, patent colt, with black cloth top», tan calf with white tops and 
black velvet, all button atylee, beautifully hand-finished. Sl*4s 2’to 7 
Regular $1.60 and $1.75. Thursday ................... ............

j Accurately fitted in our
well-equipped Optical Parlors
ft prices ifrom $1.50 upward,
according to the needs of each fo11 film) .taking picture 2H x 4K,

In wonderful value for .......... $3.00

^or nor-
.. $6.00

$7.00
Our No. 2% box Camera (for trtot/

Hats for Traveling to
case. N4 ■ We call special attention to our 

No. 35 Folding Camera (for roll 
“films), which takes a picture the 
popular post card size, 3ft x 5H- 
This really high grade camera Is 
priced at only ..............  ..........

We can develop, print, and en
large your “snaps" for you. We 
guarantee best results.

........... 96e
New Floor Cloth, big shipment Just arrived. 16, 

45, 64, and 72 Inches wide. Extra value, Thursday
yard-....

“At Once”
is the best time to 
tackle every eye diffi
culty.

This is a class of Hats by itself. We 
have given a great deal of thought, not 
only to make them serviceable, but to 
show smart, clean styles. For to-mor- 
row we have twenty-six of these Hats, 
in black, white, and colors. New wing 
trimming will be shown on them. The 
prices are most reasonable. Each 
• ....................  $4.50 and $6.50

9 •

...........27o610.00

New Creations in Soft 
Drapery Fabrics

of/99c

^Specials in the Big" Sale 
f of White

et of? » Tax.•VV. Of special importance is our new St. Regia 
Silk, in fast" colors for sun rooms, halls, and 
living-rooms. The material is very effective, 
hangs softly, giving a very rich touch or finiaji 
to the entire decoration, full 50 inches wide, 
plain and fancy weaves." . Prices $1.25 and $1.76 

“ALMA” DAMASKS.
Special showing of these new Damasks, in 

unique patterns, various soft color combina
tions, very suitable for light drapery or up
holstery purposes, full 50 inches wide. Special

t*T‘I I f : * 3 ‘ i, «Ini ■i
'

- V

P*op»c are 
" People are

Gloves and Hosiery
For Women at Bargain Prices ( 1
Women’s Wrist-length Lisle Thread Gloves, \ \ i

2-dome fasteners, neat stitching on back, fine 1
ei’en thread, perfect fitting, odd shades and ^ $
black and white, sizes 5% to 7V2. Extra value, Thursday, pair, 19c

Women s Real Silk Hose, fashioned, gauze Weight, close, 
firm finish, double elastic garter welt, high spliced ankle, double 
heel, toe, and sole, 8i/2*to 10, black and tan, extra value. Thurs
day, pair

THURSDAY’S WHITEWEAR SPECIALS
, Beautiful Royale Corsets. A stylish model of he finest white ba-

, very long skirt, 4 garters, rust-proof boning, 
deep embroidery trimming run with satin ribbon, bust draw cords. Sizes 
18 to 26 inches. Regular price $3.50 a pair. Thursdav, June sale 1 7fi
price ........x.......... £ lilu- -W ■ ■ *................

Nightdresses. A dainty style in nain
sook slip-over style, V-neck formed of 
beautiful medallion embroidery, short 
sleeves, neck and sleeves finished with , . . . - „
narrow embroidery, run with silk rib- skrrt has insertions and frill of lace, and 
bons. All sizes. Regular price $2.25 3 clusters -of tucks. Sizes 32 to 42 bust; 
each. Thursday, June sale price 1 Cjj lengths of skirt 36 or 39 inches. Regu- 

■ ............................... ............... x 1 - lar price $2.75 each. Thursday 1 Kll
June sale .'...................... ............................... *

Tii 4
The'■

;» at 85c
laSCREENS.

Screens suitable for beavv or light wear, boudoir or living- 
room purposes. Large assortaient of screens, filled with burlap, 
in oak, mahogany, mission finish ; also range of silkoline filled 
ones. Prices from... .* $2,76 to $14.60

? Princess Slips. A pretty style in 
nainsook, waist trimmed with embroid
ery and lace insertions run with ribbons;

ïïïiiiv;;<
;

■z-spape:59c p
■ §R

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.
Nottingham Lace Uùrtains for the summer home at tempting 

prices, many designs and effects to select from, various width? 
Prices from, pair..........................:..........

WINDOW SHADES.
Very large range of fine hand-made opaque cloths in plain 

or duplex and best quality of Scotch hollands to select from, com
plete with stock of lace to match same. Prices range from, per
gPMglMIHHi

Infants’ Cashmere Hose, 25c
Infants’ Fine Wool 1-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, soft spun 
i, silk heel and toe, guaranteed fast dye, tan. sky, pink, car

dinal. black, and white, sizes 4 to 7, special value. Thursday, 
pair

!| 1

a*eou6

yarn,>

55c to $6.60
26c

Drawers of fine nainsook, wide um-
Men’s Finest Qualities Plain Lisle Thread Socka i, brella style, trimmed with hand em- Petticoats. A very handsome gar-

nice weight. A large range of plain colors, and many fancy pat- fl^o/hnPTMA ins^tions, and nif ment of nainsook ; deep flounce of heaw
-?9c vertide pattern lace, "with wide lace

a pair. Thursday, June sale priçe, pair • « beadmg, run With Wide satin ribbon,
-.TT. __. „ , lengths 36 to 42 inches. Regular price t

, , ® Clearing $5.00 each. Thursday, June sale 0 ORseveral styles, ribbed white cotton, low ............ .............................. ............................. ZiAU
neck, short or no sleeves, beading and
dr^w' tapes; some have narrow lace Women’s Drawers, ribbed white cot- 
yokes. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular ton, umbrella style, lace trimmed, closed

. Thursday," 1 fl style only; Sizes 32 to 38. Regular 1Q
......... .... V 25c pair, Thursday June sale ..... 1

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks
who««

And w.

ss&a
20c to $1.00

E Inexpensive 
Wedcnng Gifts

Community Silver Hate

Three
Hundred
Framed
Pictures

;

». V
Sale of French Poplins and 
San Toys, Thursday, 49c

Regular Value 65c Per Yard

I
;

Six teaspoons, In Louis XVI. or 
Sheraton patterns. In a sllk-liited 
case 33.00 v

Six Dessert Forks and 6 Dessert 
Knives, In Louis XV- and Sheraton 
patterns. In lined case .............. $8.40

26-piece Cabinet of Community cMe flgUTCS, landscapes, 
Silver Plate, consisting of 6 Tea. j , , .
spoons. 6 Dessert spoons. 6 x>es-* and ornamental panel

; sert Forks, 6 Dessert Knives, and 2 . . „
Table Spoons. Complete in silk- DlCtUTCS, all niCClV framed, 
lined oak-flnlshed cabinet • • $21.50 

Louis XVI. or “Sheraton” pat
terns.

The many subjects in--
A late shipment of these seasonable summer-weight fabrics 
ju come in. They are from a noted French maker, and con

tain o y high quality yarns, in fine cord effects that give 
splendid wear. They shed the dust perfectly. A beautiful range 
of new summer shades and black. Guaranteed best unfading 
French dveTted rich permanent finish, 42 inches wide. Special 
Thursday.........................

June sale, each .......

Wish Goods
■

h
IWthwes 

and Eglf 
. Two "

Handkerchiefs 
for June Brides

Lyons-Dyed, Black, 
Honan,or Raw Silks
26 Inches Wide, Regularly 76c, 

For 47c Per Yard.
Splendid-wearing qualities, in 

fast blacks ; fine and medium 
weaves. Per yard
Black and Ivory Habutai Silks. 
36 Inches Wide, 46c Per Yard.

A low price for this much- 
wanted silk; French dyed, 
with taffeta finish, in soft 
weight weaves. Per yard, 46c 

Washable Foulards.
In self-grey stripes, blue 

stripes, twp-tone. etc.; abso
lutely fast colors, very serviee- 

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY able. cool, and dressy; 40 inches 
§2 98 SELLING. wide. Special for Thursday,

m ■ D .. T ~ . Embroidered Sheer Irish Linen Per yard. . .....................
b pieces Pretty Large Check Handkerchiefs, 1-4 inch hemstitch Dollar Black Rilke

Zephyr, designs in cotton voile, border with the prettiest, da in- Hl , niacKHUks. 
snlendiri , , tiest. floral, bow-knot, and butter- Black Satin Paillette. 36splendid quality and fast col- fly désigna Our regular 50c qual- inches heaw anH 
ors. Regularly 25c.............. 15c »ty. Thursday........... 3 for 61.00 1D^“es, neavj and rich.

A nnîintitxr Initial Handkerchiefs, ot sheet Black Chiffon Taffeta 38
A quantity of odd patterns^ Irish linen, with small hand-em- ’inches a light soft fin Ih 

and ends of Serpentine and broldered initial in corner, enclr- tu ", n ’ , Lnisli.
other Creoes suitable for ^*4 1n pretty cobweb design. “eaU de Soie.X 36, p " , ,U1 or e,n,/r othtrs have butterfly design, with inches, coat Or suit weight ^ 
uaists. etc. Regularly 25c. 12%c small plain initial. 1-4 inch hem. All g?t-

No phone or mail orders ?ur re8ular 25c quality. Thuts- A11 pf,ced f°r Thursday at. 
•* day ......................... .. .. ... 3 for 50c per yard....................... oo

in gilt and Mission brown,x 
A 26-piece Cabinet in the "Re- Regularly $1,50 to $2.50.

1 lance” Plate, same number of
pieces, made by Community silver On Sale Thursdav TC 
In “La Rose’’ and Kenwood pat- ^ -la
terns ......... .................................... $14.70 11 w

GREAT SALE OF PARTLY- 
MADE DRESSES.'

w. have secured from a - ..Sti, ’SSSSTlS"
Belfast traveler a lot of sam- “perfect in its quality, prices, and

Linen, Hand- ^Handkerchiefs from Ireland. Ar- 
ixmuroidered Dresses, at a big menla, Switzerland, and France, 
discount. The skirts are- fully <Opposite the Yor.se St. entrance.) 
made, with the exception of ,R|SH LINEN handkerchiefs
joining’ down the hack and Finest of sheer linen, the dain- • V ,K: anrl tlest, prettiest, floral designs In
tnere IS enough material em- hand-embroidered patterns,

At leas than half-price. broidered to make the waist. i”p„ed edges, real Irish
Thursday, each.........  ... 25c These robes, if bought in the hemstitcTl'borders.*1'^ Prices*’

Ravissant Art Ware, pedes- * usual way would sell at prices to $6.00 each.
Ul Md ttowe îOt /Thund,^ ""p-e from $8,00 to «15m J™ 
per pair............ ... ... $6.00 Thursdays price...............$3.50 floral, bow-knot, or butterfly in-
tankard^hTne Lem0nade, Set> About 20, made of fine qual- SV^lnfheehren?enCh b°rder" 
tumbled TPh ’ dUg 8nd 81X whltp Indian Head, regular *» $2.50 each,
tumblers. Thursday, per set value $5.00 to $10.00. Thurs-

........................................$7.50 dav J
Brass .Kettles, bright, finish, 

fine spun, footed, amber handle."
2-pint size, Thursday... $1.98

49c

Large Size Sat- 1,000 Plates
Royal Doulton 

China

,

Enamelware on Sale47c The Scpti 
«orner or M 
Wn street. 1 
I'heCctonls:

a Prioe re]

ty coataln?
1‘lnte' is ■ :i
bv‘ Ik n Dt
; -

een Petticoats 
for $1.25i î,

Women’s “Out-size” Petti
coats of imported mercerized 
sateen, black only, hip mea
sures 55 inches, deep flounce, 
trimmed with rows of pin- 

"r tucking, knife-pleated frill, and 
self underpiece, sizes 38 to 42. 
Thursday

scat- 
lace on.

4,000 PIECES TURQUOISE AGATE WARE.

We cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders for OraAiteware. °

FOR THE GARDEN.
__ _ Three-ply Garden Hose, guaranteed to stand

SJSdTSTÎSi.^'nS^£yh^SJi€t!.?ttachIàénta-nozzle and coupI,ngB«a11
% -Inch Garden Hose, as above .......

and
from

V i A: J.
| handled

F-uiltr
'The Vo;»,.-

bad rlffcry

fcr futyrr- 
• fhe vent,- 

L two ni
*-vui*ed.

tà-ineh Garden Hess.■ Prices
$1.25

The Grocery ListJapanese 
Sacques, Thurs- 

da>|98 Cents
.Japan qflK-Sacques of good 

quality crepe, in floral and em
broidered designs, colors sky, 
Copenhagen, navy, pink; also 
white grounds with mauve, Co
penhagen, green, navy, and 
rose, silk facings of harmoniz
ing shade?. Thursday./.. 98c

. 98c

2.000 lbs. Dairy Butter, In prints............
Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal .....................
English Marrowfat Peas .................................
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup .
Salt, In 6-lb. bags...................................
Fancy Japan Rice ................... ..................
Fresh Flaked Wheat ..........................
Pure Orange Marmalade, Tickler’s '.
Imported Macaroni ...................................
Choice Red Salpion .................................
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar..............
Blue Bell Jelly Powders .......................
Maggi Soups, assorted .....................................
Cowan's Prepared Icings, assorted ..............

. 35c ASSAM TEA FOR 28e.
500 lbs. fine rich full-bodied Assam Tea of uniform quality and One 

A 86c Tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb. ............................................

1 Ï ..............per lb.,- 26c
............per lb.. 19c
...8 packages 28c 
.. .3 packages 26c
..........f JHU1 28c

’-v.v.v.Vfbl* £
----- per stone, 46#

........ . ..3 lb. jar. 86e
.......3 packs

.........................per
Imperial quart bottle,

...4 packages 
...6 packages 
...3 packages

>

CANADIAN
\ °TT’AWA.
I the flrn tim. 

■«Man coal 
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This in Lunch Room
THURSDAY AHERNOON 

3 to 5.30

Raspberry Frappe 
with Cake 

TEN CENTS
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